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FROIYI O i G E S  H M R
MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF TRADE
A n n u a l  f l e e t i n g  o f  L ad y  M into  H o s ­
p ita l  S u b scr ib ers  L a s t  Tliui-s-  
d ay  in  t h e  M ah on  H a l l
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)  
G A N G ES, A pril  7.— On Saturday  
ev e n in g  Mr. and Mrs. O xenh am  and 
pup ils  of F o r m b y  H o u se  repeated  
the ir  con cert  by re q u es t  for the  
b en ef i t  of the  n ew  h a ll  a t  Central.
It  w as  g iv e n  in tw o  parts,  1 s t  Se lec­
t io n s  from . G e ish a  Girl; 2nd; Min­
stre ls .  T h e  M isses  N ora  Joh nson  
and Gwain  N ort  gave  a d an ce  be­
tw e en  the  tw o  sc e n e s  D a n c in g  con  
t in n ed  u ntil  m id n ig n t ,  m u sic  being  
fu rn ish ed  by M essrs.  F .  A lle n ,  J. 
Lundy, A. E l l io t t .  Mr. a n a  Mrs. Ox­
en h am  are g r a te fu l  for  help  and pro­
pert ie s  from  Mrs. Y oung, Mrs. Joh n ­
son , Mrs. H o lm e s  and Mrs. R ogers.
Mr. R. C am p bell ,  of R eg in a ,  is 
v is i t in g  h is  m o th er ,  Mrs. E. C. Camp­
bell ,  of G anges.
Mrs. J. S id a w a y ,  o f  B u rn aby , is 
the  g u e s t  of Mrs. H. C asperson , for  
a few  days.
Mrs. W . B r in e ,  o f  V ancouver ,  is 
the  g u e s t  of Mr. and Mrs. Oxenham.
Mr. and Mrs.' S. J o n e s  are  in  Vic­
toria , on b u s in e s s  th is  w eek .
C apta in  J. M itche ll  le f t  on  Tues-  
fday  for W in d e m e r e ,  B. C.
M iss B e a m ish ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  is the  
g u e s t  o f  Mrs. C. M. C astle.
M iss M. I. S co tt  w e n t  to V ictor ia  
on M onday.
Mrs. J. R o y a l  is  sp e n d in g  the  
w e e k  at  “ L a c o m b e ,” th e  h o m e of  
th e  H on . Mrs. G reen e-W ilk in son .
Mrs. C u n n in g h a m  and fa m ily  re­
tu rn ed  to G a n g es  on M onday. T h ey  
exp ec t  to le a v e  s lm rt ly  for  th e  East.
A  d a n c e  v/as g iv e n  a t  th e  n ew  
h a ll  la s t  YVednesday e v e n in g  by the  
tru stees .
C apta in  A l la n -W il l ia m  returned  
a fter  s p e n d in g  a w e e k  in V ic tor ia  in  
c o n n e c t io n  w it h  prize l i s t  for the  
A g ric u l tu ra l  sh ow .
Mr. P e t e r  D e R o ep er ,  w h o  h as  
b een  -at  Ba,rnsby for  so m e  t im e ,  le f t  
G an ges ,  : T u esd a y ,  May 2, sa il ing
from  V a n c o u v e r  bn th e  'Empress of  
C anada, for  S in gap ore ,  v ia  H on g  
K on g .  H e  is  g o in g  to a rubber  
p lan ta t ion .
T h e C h arm er  today  unloaided a 
car  o f  feed  a n d  o th er  fre ig h t ,  in c lu d ­
in g  a n e w  F o r d  truck .
T h e a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of the Sub­
scr ib ers  of  th e  L ad y  M into hospita l  
v.'as h e ld  a t  th e  M ahon H all on 
T h u r sd a y  a f te rn o o n  for th e  election  
of o f f ic er s  for  th e  e n su in g  year. The  
re t ir in g  o f f ic e r s  w ere:  M ajor R ow an,
A. J. S m ith ,  H . P rice ,  W . E. Scott. 
T h e f o l lo w in g  w er e  e lec te d :  Rev. C.
H. Cropper, R ev . A. W. Collins, Mr. 
W in, M ouat,  re -e lec ted ;  C, S. 
H o lm e s ,  re -e le c ted ;  Mrs, V. Best,  
Mrs, N. W ils o n ,  Mrs. P. Bench and  
Mrs, F ra n k  Crofton . T h e hospita l  is 
very  u p -to -d a te  and the  n u r s in g  sta ff  
v ery  e f f ic ie n t  and d evo ted ,  and it 
w o u ld  bo a v ery  sad th in g  if  through  
lack  o f  loca l su pp ort  its p resen t  h igh  
s tand ard  sh o u ld  in any w ay  bo lin- 
pnlrod. A m o n g  o ther  b u s in ess  dealt  
w ith  was th a t  of the fees  fur the 
o p era t in g  room . N on-su bscr ib ers  
w ill bo ch arged  $0 ,00  for Its use.  
L l . .  h , '  iii' .i. I La/  li.x.ud i i l
$ 1 00 .  T h e  m on ey  co l lec ted  from  
lll’o m em b e rsh ip  to bo used as a 
n ou c lou s  tor an e n d o w m e n t  fund for 
the  h o sp ita l .  A q u e s l lo n a ire  will 
sh ort ly  bo se n t  out to all subscrlberR  
re the  proposed  Increase o f  subHorlp- 
tlon rates,
Mrs. McMurdo, o f  L o n g  l lar l'or ,  
by d ro w n in g .  It w as  a beautifu l  
w arm  day and p erhaps the  horse,  
l ik e  otherii n o t  h orses ,  fe lt  lazy s,i 
decided  to tak e  a sh ort  cut across  
the  m ud f la t ,  the t ide  b e in g  far out,  
T h e go in g  soon  b eca m e  hard and the  
mud very  st iok y  and th e  horse got. 
d ow n . T h e  t ide bogan to coma In, 
and It r ise s  very  fast  o ver  the f lat  
Tho a cc id en t  w a s  Just, noticed  In 
t im e ,  the b o rse s  bead  b a v ln g  to bo 
bold up ou t  of the w ater  till bolt) 
arrived  w ith  n f ish  sponr for a goad  
and a ropo around  hto nock. Afto"  
a verv nmdity imttin tho liorso w as  
roacued. A b ou t  a year ago  thlH sam e  
borso had trou b le  w ith  a barb w ire  
fen ce  and w a s  very '>ndly cut,
A very coi'«tdern1>le am ount of  
im p rovem n n t  w ork  la b e in g  done by 
the  M ouat Bros. Co. T h e old sltiugh-
T h er e  w a s  a good  a t te n d a n c e  at 
the  m e e t in g  of th e  board la s t  T u e s ­
day. Dr. F. W . M an n ing  w a s  re ­
ce ived  as a n ew  m em b er .  A m o n g st  
the c o r re sp o n d en ce  w a s  a req u es t  
from  th e  Dept, o f  A g r ic u l tu r e  a sk in g  
the board  to m a k e  a r e c o m m e n d a ­
t ion  for  p ou n d k ee p e r .  M ayor Cam p­
bell  w ro te  ack n ow 'ledging  th e  le tter  
from  the  board In regard  to th e  q u e s ­
t ion  of c lea r in g  d itches .  A n  in v ita ­
tion w a s  rece ived  from  M ayor H a y ­
w ard, of  V ictor ia ,  w h ich  w'as as  fo l ­
low s:
V ic tor ia ,  April 14 ,  1923  
T h e P r e s id e n t ,  B oard  of T rade,
S id n ey ,  V.I. ,  B.C.
D ear Sir:
A t th e  r e q u es t  o f  the  C it ize n s ’ 
C o m m itte e  of  V ic to r ia ’s M ay-T im e  
F ro l ic ,  I w ish  to ex te n d  to you  and  
the  m em b e rs  o f  you r  B oard  o f  Trade  
th is  in v ita t io n  to  be in  V ic to r ia  on 
the  2 4 th  of  May, w h e n  th e  th ree  
d ays  o f  c e le b r a t io n  b egin . T h e  co m ­
p lete  d a te s  are th e  24th , 2 5 th  and  
2Cth (T h u r sd a y ,  F r id a y  and S a tu r­
day. )
Y o u r s  v er y  tru ly ,
R e g in a ld  H ayw ard ,
Mayor.
T h e  q u e s t io n  of  th e  p a v in g  of  
B e a co n  ave to th e  D o m in io n  w h arf  
w a s ta k e n  up by th e  board wuth Mr.
M. B. Ja ck so n ,  K.C., M .P .P .,  h e  w rote  
a ssu r in g  th e  b oard  of  th e  s a t i s f a c ­
tory  r e su lts  o f  h is  e fforts .
A le t t e r  from  th e  C o m m iss io n e r  of  
th e  V ic tor ia  an d  Is land  P u b l ic i ty  
B u re a u  e n c lo s in g  a  s t a te m e n t  of  
f in a n c e s  for  t h e  p ast  year.
A le t t e r  w a s  rece ived  from  Capt.
J. M. C u m in g s  e x p r e ss in g  ap p recia ­
t io n  of  the  b o a r d ’s in te r e s t  in the  
C adet  Camp. T h e  b oys  w i l l  le a v e  
V a n c o u v e r  J u ly  4 on th e  P r in c e ss  
R o y a l  for  S id n ey ,  r e tu r n in g  J u ly  12.
T h e  P a r k  C o m m it te e  re p o r ted  on  
th e  v.'ork b e in g  d one in t h e  A uto  
P a rk .  F u r th e r  w o r k  is  to  b e  d one  
th is  w e e k  W e d n e s d a y  and T h u rsd ay  
w h e n  it  is h op ed  m a n y  of  th e  c i t izen s  
w il l  turn  o u t  to  a ss is t .  T h e  C om ­
m u n it y  H a l l  d e le g a te s  rep or ted  : o n  
th e  m e e t in g  r e c e n t ly  h e ld .  • ‘ f v  
A  v o te  of t h a n k s  w as  p a ssed  to 
Mrs. S im is te r  for  h er  k in d  o f fe r  to  
a ss i s t  in r a is in g  fu n d s  for  th e  A uto  
P ark .  A n  ap p e a l  is m a d e  to a ll 
c it izen s  to en d ea v o r  to be p resen t  at  
so m e t im e  d u r in g  th e  e v e n in g .  Sup­
per is  to be from  6 o ’c lo ck  to 8 
o ’c lock ,  fu r th e r  d e ta i ls  are p u b lish ed  
in th is  issue .
T h e  q u e s t io n  o f  m a k in g  th e  road  
from  S id n ey  to V ic tor ia  an in tern a  
t io n a l  h ig h w a y  w as d iscu sse d  and  
the  s e cr e ta ry  in s tru c ted  to  ta k e  the  
m a tte r  up w i t h  th e  proper a u th o r !  
ties .
T h e  se c r e ta r y  re p r esen te d  tho  
board at tho b a n q u e t  g iv e n  by the  
P u b lic i ty  B u rea u  to tho g u e s t s  and  
v is i to r s  from  A n acortos  on T u esd ay  
S evera l q u e s t io n s  in r e fere n c e  to 
tho con d it ion  of  roads,  etc .,  w ore dis  
cu ssed .  Inclu ding  tho a lm o s t  m onth ly  
m attor  of  g a rb a g e  and sow ers .
Anacortes-Sidney Ferry
Inauguration Trip
Warm Welcome to Delegation by Local Residents 
and Prominent Business Men of Victoria
PERSONAL i G  LQCKL 
NEWS FROM 6KLUN0
Tlie C h u rch  Bjjzjuir H e ld  in  S chool-  
h o u s c  Oil M ay 5  W a s  a  G rea t  
S u ccess
A t  1 .35  tho A n a c o r t e s - S id n e y , be operated  b e tw e e n  th e  Island and  
ferry, th e  City of  A n g e le s ,  co m p le te d  I the M ain lan d  th is  su m m e r  as co m ­
ber in a u g u r a t io n  trip, ca rry in g  'rn^ pared w ith  the  s t e a m e r s  o f  last  year,  
cars and ’40 p a sse n g e r s ,  rep resen t- !  "The ferry  serv ice  h as  b rou gh t  us  
ing v a r io u s  o r g a n iz a t io n s  of the  Bh- closer  to W a s h in g to n  thai.  ever  be- 
ciflc N o r th w e st ,  d'he b u s in e s s  m e n  gajft yj,.. P a tr ick .  "It w il l  be
of S id n ey  and a n u m b e r  from A ir- The m oans of  g iv in g  t r e m e n d o u s  im-  
toria turn ed  out  to g iv e  the  v is i tors’] t r a v e l  b e tw e e n  the  t.vo
a h ea r ty  w e lc o m e .  A fte r  th ey  "had i "
landed th e y  w ere  im m e d ia te ly  tak-m  
to V ic tor ia  to a lu n c h e o n ,  tend .red  
by the  V ic tor ia  and Is lan d  P u b lic ity  
B u reau .  A m o n g  t h o s e  w ho a t te n d ed  
the o p e n in g  of the  A n a c o r te s -S id . ie y  
ferry w ere  N o rm a n  Y arrow , pri)si-  
dent o f  th e  A u to m o b ile  Cluh o f  V ic­
toria, and R. R. W eb b , its  se c r e .a r y ,
R ee v e  G eorge  W a tso n  of  S aan ich ;  C.
T. Cross , p res id e n t  of  the Y’ictori.a 
Cham ber of C o m m er ce ;  S tep h en  
Jo n es ,  H e rb er t  P e n d r a y ,  B. H eu -  
n essy ,  H. P a t te r s o n ,  J o se p h  P atr ick ,
W. H. D a w e s ,  s e c r e ta r y  S id n ey  B oard  
of T rad e ,  C lifford  D en h a m  an d  P. B.
Sctirrah, e x -p r e s id e n t  of  th e  V ic tor ia  
R otary  Club.
Id ea l w e a th e r  p rev a i led  d u r in g
M ayor R eg .  H a y w a rd  w e lc o m ed  
the v is i to r s  to V ic to r ia  ;ind e x te n d ­
ed an in v ita t io n  to th e m  t-j return  
for the May t im e  F ro l ic  la ter  in the  
m onth.
Mr. M. B. J a c k so n ,  M .P.P . for  
the Is lan d s ,  ch o se  th e  occasion  to 
m ake an e lo q u e n t  p lea  for  clo.ser in ­
tern a t io n a l  u n ity .
“ W e are b r o th e r s , ’’ h e  declared .  
"It is e v e n t s  su c h  as th is  th a t  drive  
hom o th a t  fact ,  and m a k e  us feel'  
that th e  m o s t  d es irab le  g o a l  of a ll to  
work for is  th e  a lm a lg a m a t io n  of the  
A n g lo -S a x o n  p eop les  o f  the  w orld  
in to  one u n if ie d  p o w e r ,  cheri.shing  
the sa m e  id e a ls  and w o r k in g  for  the
the v o y a g e  a cr o ss  th e  S tra its ,  and  | o b je c t iv e ,
he W a s h in g t o n ia n s  w e r j  ab le  to]  "One y ea r  ago  w e  m e t  in V ictor ia  
see th e  G eorg ian  A rc h ip e la g o  an d  ^tid rea l ized  th a t  the  A n a c o rtes -b id -
n ey  ferry  was, s t i l l  l i t t le  m ore  th a n  a
DEEP GOVE LOCAL AND 
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A n n u a l  G oncral M e et in g  o f  th e  Decii  
Cove S oc ia l  C lub; E lec t io n  
o f  O fficers
the S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  at t h e ir  best.
A m o n g  th e  n o ta b le  v is i to r s  in tlie 
A n a c o rtes  p arty  v /ere Me^^srs. C. W.  
M eldrum , a s s i s ta n t  g e n e r a l  p a s se n ­
ger a g e n t  o f  th e  G reat Nortln-rn  
R a ilw a y ,  S e a t t le ;  W . R. S o m e rs ,  
tra ff ic  m a n a g e r  of  th e  P a c i f ic  N o r th ­
w est  'Traction C om p any , S e a t t le ;  
H e rb er t  C uthb ert ,  e x e c u t iv e  se c r e ­
tary  o f  th e  P a c i f ic  N o r t h w e s t  d'ourist  
A sso c ia t io n ,  S e a t t le ;  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  
of th e ;U n io n  P a c i f ic  R a ilw a y  .-system; | 
R obert  M oran, o f  S e a t t le  an d  Orcas  
Is land ;  H on .  J o h n  M cM illan , ot
EXCELLENT REPORT 
ON SIDNEY SCHOOL
d ream — an u n tr ie d  e x p e r im e n t , ’’ sa id  
S en ator  W e l l s .  “ W e r e a l iz e  n o w  th a t  
it  is an e s ta b l i s h e d  in s t i tu t io n ,  the  
es se n t ia l  l in k  b e t iv ee n  a c o m m u n ity  
of is la n d s — b e tw e e n  th e  P a c i f ic  
N o r th w e s t  m a in la n d  a n d  V a n cou ver  
I s la n d .”
P r e s id e n t  H. L. D o d g e ,  o f  th e  A n a-  
cor’tes  C h am b er  o f  C om m erce ,  and  
Mr. E. A. G en este ,  o f  th e  F r id a y  
H arbor C o m m er c ia l  Club, w ere
a m o n g  th e  o th e r  sp ea k er s .
Mr. B ob  W eb b  led  in  a p rogram
( R e v ie w  C o rresp o n d en t)  
GALIAN O , May 7.— T h e r e  is  a 
gen era l loca l  sa t is fa c t io n  a t  the  Is­
land P r in c e s s  again  b e in g  on the  
run. w ith  a m ore f r e q u e n t  sch ed u le  
and w ith  m u ch  faster  t im e  of  tra v e l­
l ing  than  th e  O tter’s. H o w e v e r ,  as  
on e  of  yo u r  loca l su b sc r ib e rs  p oints  
out, the  m uch  m a lig n ed  " O tter” did  
deliver  Tho R ev iew  at G aliano  on 
F rid ays ,  w h e re a s  n o w  • w e  h a v e  to 
wait t i l l  S a tu rd ay  b e fo re  b e in g  ab le  
1 0  e n jo y  it. On the O tte r ’s last  trip  
from  h ere  sh e  a c tu a l ly  carr ied  tw o  
p a ssen g er s  w ho h o w e v e r  did not  
s tay  on b oard  for lo n g ,  th e  f irst ,  
Mrs. V. Zala, g e t t in g  o f f  a t  Mayne  
Island w h e re  she v is i te d  s o m e  fr iend s  
and th e  seco n d  Mr. M. E n k e ,  who  
le f t  th e  O tter  at P o r t  W a sh in g to n ,  
w h e re  h e  had  b u s in es s  in  co n n ec t io n  
w ith  Mr. C o n e ry ’s lo g g in g  on h is  
land n ea r  S ta n ley  P o in t .
L as t  S u n d a y  S cou tm aster^ -D .™ ”A. 
N ew  w it h  h is  troop  o f  s ix  sc o u ts  
sp en t  a very  p lea sa n t  f ie ld  day  on  
"C ain” P o in t ,  w h e re  th e y  en jo y ed  
the f ir s t  b a th  of th e  se a so n .
T h e  c h u rch  b azaar h e ld  in th e  
sc h o o l-h o u se  on M ay 5 w a s  a, g re a t  
i-juccoss and m uch  e n jo y e d  by all.  
The p lay, “ M ech anica l J a n e ,” w a s  a 
sp ec ia l  a t tr a c t io n  t h o s e  t a k in g  part  
w ere M iss  V. B e l lh o u s e ,  M iss S te w ­
ard, M essrs.  J. K in ca r d  an d  Sam  
E lv er so n .  A u n t  S a l ly  g a v e  g rea t  
p lea su re  to tho ch ild ren .  W e h ear  
th a t th e  p roceed s  a m o u n te d  to  $70  
c lear  a n d  w il l  go to  c h u r c h  a s s e s s ­
m en ts .
(R e v ie w  C orresp ond en t)
D E E P  COVE, May 8.— T h e  an nu al  
g en era l  m e e t in g  of  the D eep  Cove 
S ocia l  club w as h eld  in th e  Social  
H all ,  M onday e v e n in g .  M ay 7. A 
largo  n u m b e r  of m em b e rs  wore 
p resen t.  Tho m ain  b u s in es s  of  the  
m e e t in g  b e in g  tho e lec t ion  of  o f f ic ­
ers. for the e n su in g  season ,  1923  and 
19 24, and r e ce iv in g  the se c r e ta r y ’s 
f in a n c ia l  s ta te m e n t  for th e  season  
ju s t  c losed . T h e  re su lts  o f  the e lec ­
tion  w ere  as  fo l low s:  P re s id en t ,  Mr. 
D. G. D r is tow e;  Board of  d irectors,  
Mrs. D errick , Mrs. P a tte rso n ,  Mr. 
Joh n  C opithorne, Mr. C. M oses,  Mr. 
F. O range an d  Mr. E. B lack bu rn . Mr. 
Alan C alvert  w as  appoin ted  secre-  
ta ry -tr ea su re r  by th e  d irectors.  At  
the  co n c lu s ion  o f  tho m e e t in g  r e ­
fr e sh m e n ts  w ere  served  an d  a social  
e v e n in g  sp en t .  T h e  f o l lo w in g  is the  
f in a n c ia l  s ta te m e n t:
R ec e ip ts
C oncerts  and sa le s  o f  w ork  $ 421 .65
D u es  ......................
R en t  of  h a l l  . . . 
D eb en tu re  Issu e








R o ch e  H a r b o r ; H o n .  ,W: V: . W'ells, 
ex~Senator; from  .^Skagit 'Eoiirvty. -R e ­
p r e s e n ta t iv e s  J o h n  W ix so n ,  o f  I’.ig  
L ak e,  S k a g it  C ou n ty ;  Grant Sisson,' 
of A n a c o r tes ,  W .  J. K n u tso n ,  o f  B u r ­
l in g to n ,  H. L.' D od ge ,  A n a c c r le s  
C h am b er  of  C o m m e r c e ;  M. .1. Carri-  
gan, S e a t t le  C h am b er  of C om m erce .
In addition^ th e  p arty  in c lu d ed  re ­
p r e s e n ta t iv e s  fimm th e  n ew sp a p er s .  
R o ta r y  Clubs an d  C h am b ers  o f  C om ­
m er ce  of  W a sh in g to n .
Mr. P a tr ic k  p res id e d  at th e  lu n c h ­
eo n ,  and in h is  ad d r ess  a l lu d ed  to  
tho su p e r io r  sp ee d  o f  the  fer r ie s  to
o f .  ch o r u se s  d u r in g  th e  lu n c h e o n ,  ac^ 
co m p a n ie d  b y  P r o f e s s o r  H ea to n .
T h e v is i to r s  w e r e  t a k e n  on a m otor  
tour  o v er  V ic tor ia ,  O ak  Bay, E'squi-  
m a lt  an d  S a a n ic h  ro a d s  d u r in g  th e  
a f te rn o o n ,  m a n y 'o f  th e m  s top p in g  at  
B u tc h a r t ’s g a rd en s .
T h e  fe r r y  le f t  S idney,,  on  th e  I’e 
turn  v o y a g e  to A n a c o r te s  a t  6 .30  
c o m m en ce d  to m o r r o w  v a m o n e rf ta n  
o ’c l o c k . , T h e  r e g u la r  serv ice  c o m ­
m en ced  th is  m o r n in g ,  the City of  
A n g e le s  le a v in g  S id n e y  at 8 o ’c lock  
stan d ard  t im e  and w i l l  re turn  from  
A n a c o rtes  for  S id n ey  a t  2 p.m.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
F R O l  PENDER ISLAND
Silyor /sToa at Hi.3^i„Hoinc ,/:ofLMi^: 
D aven p ort'a  V ery E n joyab le  
E ven t
D on at ion ,  Mr. A.
P . R o se  . . . . . . $ 2 5 ,00
S a le  o f  la m p s . . 14 .00
S a le  of  san d  an d
b r i c k s .............. 6.00
L a d ie s ’ Guild to
X m a s  tree  . . 5.00
O ther so u rc es . . 28 .17 78 .17
$ 3 ,9 9 4 .4 7
E x a m in ed  an d  fou n d  correct.
(S g d .)  J o h n  P e c k ,  A ud itor  
E x p e n d itu r e s
W a g e s   ................................   $  748 .00
L u m b er  ....................................... 1,3 4 3 .3 1 "
H a rd w are ,  fen c in g ,  c h im ­
n eys ,  k i tc h e n  ran ge , 2 
’''heatdrs;''''ilghtihg’kyBtdraV'L:-'.?'''’'i''::'//t?. /̂:'
WEEKLY NEWS BUDGET 
FROM JAM ES ISLAND
NEWS eUDGET FROM 
PATRICIA BAY DISTRICT
r e n n ls  'Toui'nanient.s a n d  . C a n o e in g  
N o w  I I I  F u l l  Hwliip; a t  
.laineN is la n d  •
(R e v ie w  C o rr esp o n d en t .)  
JA M E S  IS L A N D , Mnv 8 - -Tlio
l l c v .  'T. M. l iu g l i e s  C on d u cted  Sun-  
da.i S c h o o l  S erv ice  L a s t  Siiiida.v 
at H o ly  T r in ity
(R e v ie w  C o rr esp o n d en t)  
PA'TRICIA BAY Mny 7.— Miss
Th'/ ■ rbrol v.n'’ vlvdlril on Apr 
26 and 27 by Mr, A. C. S te w a r t ,  In­
sp ec to r  of  S ch oo ls ,  and h is  reports  
h ave  l)(Jon rece ived  by tho  Board of 
Tnistfx 's.
Groundn and b u ild in g s  are graded  
as in fa ir  con d it ion .
F or  all d op artin en ts :  T on e ,  good;  
con tro l,  good ;  cbnractor of  teach in g ,  
sa t is fa c to r y ;  s ta n d in g  o f  school,  
good ;  progrosH o f  p u p ils ,  sa t ls fuc-  
tory.
Special rom n rk s' D iv is ion  1 , Mr. 
l la m sa y .  T h is  schoo l is  s to a d l ly  im ­
proving, D iv is ion  II,, Miss Christie,  
Thlu d iv is ion  Is w ell  up to s tandard,  
'The chiHHos are ahovo tho  averago  In 
a ccuracy  In tho tour  s l inp lo  ru los of 
arlth m n tlc .  S p o il in g  te s t ,  93 and
91 per con l.  D iv is ion  H I.,  Mlus 
A lou ld tn vor lh .  T h is  clc.sa h as made  
evrcllont pregvLHH sluco  It wan In 
Hpnoted la s t  lerm . D iv is ion  IV,, Miss 
C ohohllck , Tho liliiiiui'y work i
well ta u g h t .
la d le s  brldgo c lub  m ot at Mrs, V a n H m c y  In gram  who Is a t te n d in g  tho  
N o r m a n ’.s la s t  Wodnoi-.day a f te rn o o n .  | U n iv ers ity  of  B r it ish  C olu m b ia  h as  
Mrs Alnlcoltn won Ibe 1 iirl'/e nnd ' Vi"!-’)! the gn est  o f  Miss F loronco  
Mrs, L yon s tho co n so la t io n  prize, I R ose, of Bwartz B ay , tor tho past
S om o of tho lad los  had to go r ig h t ,  wook.
on to tho t e n n is  co u r ts  to p lay  In tho 
la d lo s ’ doubloH w ith o u t  oven  a n ib ­
b le  at Mrs. Van N o rm a n 's  oxcollont  
ro froshm onts ,
ho t e n n is  t o u r n a m e n ts  are b eing  
p layed  o ff  d a l ly  In sp i le  o f  tho fierce  
ht'iii on th e  ('.oiirts. Rome of  tho 
y o u n g e r  tc u n is  phiyurs h a v e  a coun-  
tor at tract Ion and are to  bo soon on 
tho w a te r  In thetr  v a r io u s  ennoes  
R aym on d  R iv e r s  Is n e w  th e  ow n er  
of th e  Orubb-Goitld can oe ,  C harlie  
and L e s l ie  M arlyn  alr,o ow n a canoe,  
G ordon B o w k e r  l ias  rn-palni,oit and 
Inunohod h is  boat,  .lolin B lllor  has  
g iven  h is  a n ow  coat o f  p a in t  atid 
wo hoar  that J im  Bond h a s  a b oat  on 
the iitucks, A rthu r UowViottom'B
Mr, and Mrs, W e e k s  and fam ily ,  
of UerL An,';elos, are  her on a v is i t  
to Mr. and Mrs, I.,/, I lorbor , o f  Bazan  
Bay d is tr ic t .  W h ile  h ere  th ey  arc  
ro n ew ln g  a cq u a in ta n c e s  with  m any  
of th e ir  old I’r lends,
Mrs, II, J, H ead in g ,  of Bazan Bay  
dh u rlc i ,  Is now  v is i t in g  re la t iv es  In 
V an c o u v e r ,  le a v in g  hero last. Hunday.
D o c le r s  M cD onald  and W h ite ,  of 
V ictor ia ,  w ore lu sp o o i in g  h erd s  In 
th is  d is tr ic t  T h u r sd a y  atid Stinday  
of la s t  w ee k ,
B est  b l i t h d a y  c o n g r a tu la t io n s  to 
Mtss Irene F ro s t ,  n ex t  M onday, May 
14.
Mr. 1), R. Gouvloy. o f  V ictor ia ,  
I’pi'iit ttio last wei'k-i'ivd w ith  Mr,
cab in  raft w ill  lie In great dnmand and Mrs. J. A. N u n n  atid fam ily ,  of
U ll lL im iC N 'H  D A Y
Tho n om ln a t lo n a  for Quoon ( 
ChlUlron'a Du.v, Baturdiiy, Ju n o  
ter  heiife* at th e  back of the s t o r e ]  so far h as  resu lted  in se v en  can d l-  
p rom laus’' h a s  boon lorn  down andl<Tat:oa b e in g  n o m in a ted .  Thoro is  an* 
rem oved ,  A ston e  w all  Imllt and | o th er  weok  tieforo n o m in a t io n s  c loso  
cumiidei e Oil) luiuiH III iti.iiiu lUlU t a e , t le , i  n.Miie,-! e l  ei i  ca m lu la tes  tvlll 
place m a d e  very  n ice and tidy. ThOjHion be p ubllshod. V o te s  w il l  bo 
f loa t  anil l i t t le  j e t ty  for tlm uso o f  so ld  lOc ea c h ,  Tho ean d ld n to  h av -  
tbe  nrlvnte  tmai and launch  owners* luft th e  h in h est  n u m b e r  o f  v o t e s  will
w hen  tho b a th in g  seaBon com es,
Mr. Goorgu T u rn er ,  from  v tc tor la ,  
spout tho w oek -on d  w ith  h is  slstor,  
Mrs, Monro.
Mlsti A llen  roturnod h o m e  on F r i­
day a fter  a th r ee  w eek 's  vistt lu lliif 
slater, Mrs. A, W  Rogern, In V an ­
couver .
I I.litre Road,
,Mr. ClieBler B row n, of tho fl.S, 
Canora of  Quebec, w as  tho guoat laat 
S un day  of Mias P. S m ith ,  of Deep  
Cove,
Lnsi t 'lindny aflnrnnnn  Rev, T. M, 
U iikIk /s <,ueductcd the  S unday school  
lc(> at l l e lv  T rtn ltv  rhurch and
Win soon  bo f in ish ed .  It Is in a 
Bholtored tind convcnlf;n l spot.
bo chOHon Queon. Tho procomln to  
go to w a r d s  th o  ex p en se s  o f  tho band,
I im ve tlio ch tldren  a very In terest-  
Mr, D oakoth ,  of M on trea l,  Is t a e i , , , g  ,„i,{ „„ (.unrch's year .  T h is
u  * "f " r  r u t  ’It-" * T U'ektu I
M,. . v n . ea t '  vt'itf - '  n ,1 i,/,liriet aiifl WSH v e r v  p l e as e d  ' tlOllS
( R e v ie w  C o rr esp o n d en t .)
P E N D E R  IS L A N D , M ay 8.— On  
T h u r sd a y  a f te rn o o n  la s t ,  Mrs. Daveh- 
port g a v e  a s i lver  t e a  at  h e r  lo v e ly  
h o m e at  P o r t  W a s h in g t o n ,  in aid  of  
the  W .A .  funds.  T h e  ro o m s  w er e  
gay w i t h  tu l ip s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  sh a d e s  
and co lors ,  and th e  g a r d e n s  w er e  
m u c h  ad m ired  by th e  g u e s t s .  A s s is t ­
in g  Mrs. D aven p ort  in  s e r v in g  the  
tea ,  w e r e :  Mrs. J .S  . S t ig ln g s ,  Mrs. 
M oore, M iss  R u th  M en z ie s  and Miss  
I-Iilda L ogan .  It w a s  re g r e tte d  th a t  
tho V icar and Mrs. P o r te r  w er e  un  
able  to cpmo o v er  fro m  M ayne, as  
an In v ita t ion  h ad  b een  ex ten d ed  
th em  for th e  affa ir .  T ho g u es ts  in 
e lud ed  Mr. and Mrs. W , G rim m er,  
,Mr,s. P. G rim m er, Mr. and Mrs, Chas.  
S tig ln g s ,  Mrs, J, M acD on a ld ,  Mrs. J. 
Clnguo, Mrs, C, G. H a m il to n ,  Mrs.  
M oore, Mrs, S. P .  C o rb et t ,  Mrs, W  
M ollison ,  Mrs, F r a se r ,  M iss Outrain  
Miss R, Monzloa and Miss H ild a  
L ogan , Tho re su lt  w a s  the hand  
so m e  su m  of f ive  d o l la rs ,  w hich  w il l  
bo ad d ed  to tho W .A . fun d s .
'I'he p lant  and m a ch in e ry  of tho  
C oast S h a le  Brick C o m p a n y  h as  boon  
sold  to a firm In V a n c o u v e r ,  and  
d u r in g  th e  past w ook a  n u m b er  of  
m en h a v e  bon e m p lo y e d  d ln m an tl in g  
tho parts  and lo a d in g  thorn on iicows  
to bo sh ipped  to tho n ow  loca tion  on  
a r a n v l l ln  Island, In F a ls e  Crook. Mr,
I A, A, B ow orm an , w h o  h as  boon  
g iven  n o tic e  i lm t h is  sorv lcos  aro no  
lonfjer requ ired , and ho In theroforo  
p rep ar in g  to locato  olHOwhoro.
Mbis Kato R o b b in s  sp e n t  a fow  
day.s w ith  hm'slHlor, Mrs, E. P o lla r d ,  
la s t  vveolc.
MoHHrs. W alton  an d  H aro ld  B o w -  
orm an , and H arry  H o o so n ,  h a v e  been  
w o r k in g  for tho past, w ook a t  tho  
m ill  on Saturna.
Mr, and Mrs, A. H . Monzloa ro 
liine.'d hemi' from  VIcterla  bod 
w ee k ,  and Mrs, M onzios is  re g a in in g  
her atruURth and h e a lth .
A m ootin g  w i l l  bo h e ld  to n ig h t  to  
m a k e p lans  and p rop arat lon s  for  tho  
p icn ic  on the 2 4 th ,  and to ap poin t  
coi;imilttH'S to la k e  ehaiH e <»f «amo.
Mr, A, McNair a rr ived  on Batur-  
dny to work  at “ V nlloy  F a rm .”
'Iho loggirrft aro b u sy  m a k in g  up  
(ii<.iv Unnmu 1 1 1 1 , 1  w lm B n g  up  opora-
paint  fo r  b u i ld in g  . . . .  
P o s ta g e ,  p r in t in g  and ad ­
v e r t i s in g  .  ................
P r izes  .............. ............. .............
M usic  ............................................
P ia n o  .........................................
In te re s t  on d eb en tu re s  . , 
D eb en tu res ,  l iq u id a ted  , . 
Sundries:
5 cords w o o d  . .  . $ 3 2 .5 0
P ia n o  cover  . . . 2 2 .5 0
Mirror ....................  9 .50
Chairs ....................  2 8 .80
R e g is tr a r  of  jo in t  
s to ck  c o y ’s. . . . 2 1 ,00
In su r a n c e  .................
T e a m in g ,  tru ck  h ire ,  
grocer ie s ,  wax,  
g a s o l i n e  and  
o th er  su n d r ie s  , .
4 96 .57








B a lan ce  in bank
3 2 5 .7 2
$ 3 ,7 5 2 .5 1
24 1 .96
$ 3 ,0 9 4 ,4 7
E, & 0 ,  B.
P ra n k  E, W . Sm ith ,
D(/,p Envc, D C Sorrcltvry.
May 7th , 1923 ,
Mrs, B row n  and d a u g h te r ,  o f  Vnn-  
coHver, are tho  guoHts of Mr. and  
Mrs. D ow sw ol l ,  for a fow  days,
Mr. R oglim ld  CrosHwoll, w h o  is at,- 
ten d in g  tho h lg h sc h o o l  In Victoria ,  
apont tho w ouk-end at  h is  hom o hero.
Mrs. N e ls o n ,  m o th er  of  Mrs, Bld- 
n oy Jonoa, la le a v in g  sh o r t ly  for an  
e x te n d ed  v is i t  to Ireland. Wo w ish  
h er  II plwiiaiint Journey,
Mrs, a .  T. B. M itchell,  o f  Dnwiiov  
BiibdlvlHlon, is l e a v in g  at I he be­
g in n in g  o f  th e  w eok , for  a short  trip  
to  W Innlpog.
Deop Covo Motor S erv ice  w ill  run  
a car on 24tli ,  25th  and Sflth Mny, 
t a k in g  pusaengora for  tho M nytlmo  
F ro l ic  at V ictor ia ,  lo a v e s  Doop Cove  
at 7 p.m. and re tu rn s  from V ictor ia  
at 11 p.m.
GIRLS’ W.A.
lu g  ro la t lves  and roturnod last, Mon­
day.
Mrti. Bhandh^y w as tho  g u n s l  o f  
Mrs. N orm an  Mooro la s t  Friday ,  
(C o n t in u ed  on p<Rlh t w o )
w ith  tho groat  intoreiit  tho ohildren  
wore t a k in g  wltli tho ir  work.
, MIhh Mary Kllon l lu n to r ,  o f  tho
Tho Brltlah Mubouui Ih preparing  
a groat Index of tho sclontlfio porlod-
I t u a i l ,  ( J X P W H H  1.1)  l U H V e  yelJilKUUH O l  I H 0  w u l ' l l l ,  WIUCll liro ODll-l
(Continued on pago tw o) luatcd to total at least 20 ,000 . tho hoHloss.
Tho Girls' W . A. hold a w ell at 
lendod m e e t in g  last Monday e v e n in g  
atth o  h o m o  o f  tho proiddont, Mni. T. 
H nrrlaon, w h e n  Mlus M. E, D nn can ,  
tho Dlocofian se cr e ta ry ,  viHltod tho  
branch and en ve  a v er v  inB tnic llvo  
ta lk  on W. A. work a ls o  tho m o a n in g  
o f  tho badgn. Rov, T, M, H u ghca  
iipoke a fow w ords o f  th an k s  to M iss  
D un can  for  h er  Intoroatlng ta lk .
^ ,1 . . . .  ■ 1 1 "i •
t # i
P a g e  t w o S i d n e y  a n d  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  S A A N iC j i  g a z e t t e ,  T h u r s d a y ,  m a y  l o ,  1 9 2 2
Classified Ads.
Hej'CiU'ter, C lassified  A d v ert ise i i ien ts  
w il l  bo in ser ted  a t  13 c e n ts  p er w ord  
i’or f irst  in ser t io n  and 1 c e n t  a  w ord  
io r  caeii  su b se q u en t  in se r t io n ;  each  
i igu re  in th e  ad to  co u n t  a s  o n e  w ord .  
Ao ad accep ted  for  ie s s  th a n  3 5  cen ts
W O R K  IIV T H E  DAY
work. A. W ilson ,  
R o a d s ,  Sidney.
—A n y  k ind  of  
Breed’s Cross
WA.Y'FED— Cream S ep arator ,  cheap  
and in good w o rk in g  order. A lex  
E raser ,  School Cross Road.
F O R  S A L E — P lan et  J u n ior ,  co m p lete  
w iii i  s e ed er  and m a n y  extras.  
V ery  l i t t le  used. S eab rook  Young,  
V ictoria .
F O R  S.VLE— T om ato , lob elia ,  s tock s ,  
a s ter s  and other b ed d in g  p lants .  
Order early. P h o n e  7SM. G eorge  
N oevos ,  S idney. 2-10
OFnCE DOC
H A Y  E O n  S A L E — $3G per ton. Geo.  
M cl.ean ,  P h o n e  53L.
P’O l l  S .IL E — Single  R e s tm o r e  Iron  
B ed, d ouble  sp r in g  m a ttre ss ,  cam p  
bed, large  oil h ea ter  and large  re- 
I'rigerator. S lo a n ’s S hoe  Store.
Q
H ello  fo lk s ,  a m o n g  crea tu res  w ho  
c a n ’t s tand  th e  l igh t  are bats, ow ls  
and b itter -en d  con serva t ives .
Slu'ts N o t  W o r k in g  'rodae
T h ere  was a typ is t  n am ed  Mao 
W ho had v er y  l i t t le  to say.
W ith  her  l ip s  or h er  ton gu e .
B u t the s o n g s  th a t  sh e  so n g u e  
W ith her e y e s — h o w  th e y  b rou gh t  in 
the pae!
F O R  S.ALE— H o ls te in  cow , due to  
fre sh e n  May 4th, h e a v y  m ilk er .—  
J a m e s  W ood , S w artz  B ay ,  2-3
S H E L L  F E R 'lT L iZ E R — S w e e te n s  the  
so i l ,  8 6 per cent, ca lc iu m  carbon ­
a te ,  .$6.00 per ton, sack ed ,  a t  the  
fa c to ry  S idney  S aan ich  C anning  
Co., l itd .  t
CLO TH ING  R E P A IR E D  and Cleaned  
73 6 Johmjon street ,  V ictor ia .  P a r ­
ce ls  m ay  be le f t  w ith  Mr. J. Critch-  
ley .  Guy W alk er .  tfd
" P r o ” s ta n d s  for p ro fess io n a l ,  e x ­
cept in the  case  of th e  p ro fess io n a l  
p olit ic ian .
The b ook  of good  m a n n er s  te l l s  
you  th e  g r a c e fu l  w a y  to do a lm o st  
e v e r y th in g  excep t  ea t  a ch oco la te -  
covered  cherry .
L IST IN G S  W A N T E D  of S m a ll  F a r m s  
a lso  p roperties  for  ex c h a n g e  on 
p rair ie  farm s. E. G. K in g w e l l ,  511  
B. C. P er m a n en t  L o a n  B u ild in g ,  
V ictor ia .
WHY TEA GETS DEARER
“ All th e  w o r ld ’s a s t a g e ” and m o st  









« ' ■  "a,’
A  C leve lan d  paper sa y s  the  a v e r ­
age l i fe  o f  an oyster  is  ten  years.  
B u t in sp ite  o f  p roh ib it ion ,  m a n y  of  | 
them ' are s te w e d  b efore  th e y  reach  
th a t  age.
'V' '
N- A t frequent intet’vals throughout 
the season the Bank o f  M ontreal 
i.6sues reports on the progress o f  
the crops in Canada. T hese re­
ports, telegraphed to headquarters 
from the M anagers o f  the Bank’s 
600 Branches, cover every Prov­
ince and form a reliable index o f  
crop conditions.
The reports are fu rn ish ed free. 
Upon request a t any Branch o f  the 
Bank your name will be placed on 
our mailing list.
BANK OF MONTREAL
Total Assets in Excess of ^600,000,000.00
V. & B. Growing Mash and 
V, & B. Developer
A fter  the  ch ic k s  are tw o  w e e k s ’ old tho G roiving Mash sh o u ld  
be .gradually su b s t i tu te d  for the S tarter  and at th e  sa m e  t im e  our  
D.'n{i;)pcr S cratch  in trod u ced .  W ith  th is  co m b in a t io n  of  foods  
(and all  o ther  c o n d it io n s  favorab le )  you  can be a ssu red  of  ra is ing  
a v ig o r o u s  f lock  of birds.
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
H A Y , G K .tIN  A N D  P O U I /r R Y  S U P P L I E S
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 52
MOITOillM
I Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
'The Sicbiey M aitlcii’s P r a j c v  
"D ear Lord, I a sk  n o th in g  for  
m y se lf !  Only g ive  m o th er  a son -  
in-law.-”
M any h o u se w iv e s  are a sk in g  
" W h y  is  tea  a d v a n c in g  in p r ic e ? ”
A port ion  of  ..the a n sw e r  is  th a t  
w h i le  th e  w o r ld ’s a v er a g e  c o n su m p ­
t io n  runs to 7 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p ou n d s  
a n n u a l ly ,  the  p rod u ction  for  1 9 2 2  
w a s  on ly  s l igh t ly ,  if  an y , o ver  6 0 0 ,-  
00 0 ,000  pounds,  and th e  d ecrease  of  
,^10 0 . 0;00 ,000  - p oun ds in any., c o m ­
modity’’ so u n iv e rsa l ly  co n su m e d  as  
' t e a  is  a ser iou s  m atter .
T h e  sh ort  p rod u ction  in 1 9 2 2  is, 
h o w e v e r ,  on ly  a sm a l l  part o f  th e  
story .  D u rin g  th e  w ar ,  tea ,  in  
co m m o n  w ith  e v e r y th in g  e lse ,  a d ­
v a n c e d  rapid ly  in price  an d  th e  
w h o le s a le  f igures  -ran  from  5 Sc to  
GOc.
D u r in g  tho la ter  y e a r s  of  th e  w ar,  
R u ss ia  one of the  la r g e s t  c o n su m e rs  
o f  tea ,  w as  p ract ica lly  out  of  the  
m a rk et ,  but g ro w e rs  of  tea  w ere  of  
the  op in ion  that  a f te r  the c lose  of  
th e  w ar R u ss ia  w o u ld  com e back ,  
a n d  on th is  a ssu m p t io n  they  p lucked  
v er y  largo q u a n t i t ie s  o f  tea ,  w ith  
th e  hope of secu r in g  tho th en  h ig h  
price. R uss ia  did n o t  com e back,  
and p resen tly  every  p ort  in B rita in  
w as crow ded  w ith  t e a  and prices  
dropped from tlie h igh  point of GOc 
d u r in g  the  war to as lo w  as 2Gc per  
pound, d u ly  paid; or, in o th er  
w ords, Iho grow ers  w ere  lo s in g  to  
tho ex ten t  of 5 0 per cent, of tho  
cos t  of production.
1 lu.T couli.1 no i,  ot I'uurhi.', gij n. 
and tea  grow ers  in India and  
Ceylon, the largest  p rod u c in g  couu-
I t * I .■» 11.1 IJI iL. i\ 11,1, g lU I o;,i ■ t J1 e I ,
h(.dd m oelln gs ,  dlscus.sed Hie u llua-  
t lon  and ondeavorud to g e t  an agroo-  
nionl In wrIlinK a m o n g  g row ers  that  
on ly  a certain  p ercen tage  ot  tea  
w ould  bo p lucked. T h ey  w ore not  
Kuccessful In se cu r in g  a. w r it ten  
a gree iu on t .  but a " g o n t le m e n ’a 
u grm 'inent” was a n i v e d  at, an d ,  
j u d g in g  from roiiulte, lias huub ver.v 
cloHuly adhered  to, us ap p a r en tly  
only ab out  7 5 iiov eont. o f  p rev io u s  
p ied iic tl i in  hail Iieim iducUed s in ce  
thill agreoineiit  w as  arrived at.
Guy W a lk e r  says  in  th e  old d ays  
m an y  a m a n  g o t  th e  rep u ta t io n  of  
b ein g  b r igh t  b eca u se  h e  w a s  l i t  up  
a good  deal.
Letters to the ̂ Editor
S o m e l iv e  to  a r ipe old  a g e  and  
o th e rs  try  to se e  h o w  ra p id ly  they  
can g e t  t h r o u g h  tr a f f ic  to .n o w h e r e  
in p art icu lar .  q .  ■ / G. L t
H a v e  yo u  ev e r  h eard  of  a n y  trou b le  
th a t  w a s  cured , by s i t t in g  d o w n  and  
w o rr y in g  ab ou t  it?  a sk s  A m o s  T ache .
Tho.so M ad Wag.s  
Tho b u tch er  s u g g e s te d  a sa d d le  of  
m u tton .  “ S a d d le ? ” said  the  m an  
w ho w a s  d o in g  the  m a r k e t in g  for  h is  
w ife .  “ N o ,  m a k e  it  a b r id le ;  I'll 
s tand  a b e tte r  ch a n ce  o f  g e t t in g  a 
bit in m y  h io u t h .”
pot ch ic k e n s  w e n t  th e  w a y  of all  
' f l e s h ” and d ied . F ie  for  sliame, 
Guy, t h a t ’s a " f o u l” jo k e !  W ho-  
T h e E d ito r  a s su m e s  no respon.si-  c'ver heard  te l l  o f  “ f o u l” being  
bility  for co m m u n ic a t io n s  p u b lish ed  . " f le s i i .” an d  w h o  w a n ts  to  eat fou l  
under th is  head . ' C o m m u n ic a t io n s  ; f le sh  an y w a y ?  Mr. E d ito r ,  lo o k  
m ust bo s ig n e d  by tho writer,, but, not  over  th e  f i le  o f  T h e  R e v ie w  and you  
n ecessar ily  for  p u b lic a t io n .— Ed. } w il l  f ind  th a t  t o w a r d s  th e  end of
N uvc inbor 1 9 2 1 ,  an S.O.'S. signal
T h is  is an u n k in d  w orld ,  and the  
only  t im e a m an  g e t s  all tho p raise  
that ho f e e ls  e n t i t le d  to is a t  h is  
funoral.
Editor S iu n ev  Rcvfew.  from  J a m e s  Is lan d  w a s  picked up
S i i . ; l - w h i l ' e  q u ie t ly  p eru s in g  m y . ’jy yo u r  p red ec esso r ,  to the  effec t  
copy of la s t  w e e k ’s is su e  of  you rl i-hat Guy W a l k e r s  c h ic k e n s  h ad -em -  
excpllent loca l  “ b ro a d ca s ter” th e j  o ta c sd  the  D u k a b o r  ia i t h  and w er e  
S id n e y  R e v ie w ,  I  w a s  s o m e w h a t  P arad in g  aro u n d  th e  v i l la g e  w ith  
start led  m nd w at th e  sam b t i m e ' s u r - i  iess. " d o w n ” on  T h em  th a n  the.;most  
prisod to' n o t ic e  t h ^  imy' o ld  and re - ' - i ie g e n e r a te i l td a n d y i ia n  in;:our.garclen; 
spected  fr ien d ,  Mr. Guy W a lk e r ,  i n ' d a r e  to  ap pear  before the  
a le t ter  to yo u  h ad  ta k e n  o f fe n c e  a t |  P'^ibHc in a t  s e e d in g  t im e .  In Con­
or o b je ct io n  to m y u s in g  th e  t e r m ! e lu s io n  le t  m e  a sk  Mr. W alker a
“ ta ilor -m ad e s h o e s .” N o t  o n l y  t h a t , ! «Uiestion— w h o  w a s  i t  when h is
b u t  t h e  “ T a i l o r s ’ U n i o n ”  o f  V i c t o r i a *  c h ic k e n s  w ere  in  th a t  deplorable
Inspired, no doub t,  by Mr. W a lk er ,  i ol' n u d ity  s e n t  a 'b u n d le  of
con d em s m e to a form  of im n ish m e n t!  n'urm u n d e r c lo th in g  to h im  in order  
w hicn  the  fer t i le  brains of  L e n i n e ' m ig h t  cover  th e ir  nakedness
and T r o tsk y  w ou ld  be a sh a m e d  t o q > ’'‘<1 Protect  th e m  from  th e  chill N o-  
barbor and vvhich no se lf  resp ec t-  r b lasts?  as  it  not tho
in g  son of  St. Crispin  w o u ld  c o n - ] c a n d id a t e ”— m yself?
descend  to u n d er g o  w h ith er  he  ̂ ■ *'■ A nd  now ju st
w ears a " K i l t ” w ith  or w ith o u t  the  t to o k  th e  l ib er ty  of adver-
aiil of a cor k scr ew  or no. W h e n  one ta i lo r -m a d e  sh o es  he and his
la k e s  in to  conskh-iralion the  'fact  crew  ot  Klu Ivlux th im b le  wpllopoi’s
that the le t ter  in q u e s t io n  w a s  w r l t - ‘ con d em n  m e to go in to  tln  ̂ ’V ell lor
Alf’s
Button
A  Two-Reel Western Comedy will also be
shown™
Tom Mix in “ Shooting up 
the Movies ”
ADMISSION -  Adults 30c, Children 15c
!iiii îi:i !̂iii î:ii@ii;i@i iEiiraiiii îiii îiii îiii îHiiiraiiiisiiiiiSiiii îiii îiii îiii îiii îiii '̂i'i l̂i!
T h e difl’eren co  b e tw e en  an im m i­
grant and a le c tu r er  is th a t  th e  im ­
m igran t  is con ten t  to com e across  
and Ihd lec tu rer  ex p ec ts  us to com e  
across.
La.stliig linpro.sslons
i lo  g en t ly  took  her in h is  arm s  
1!,. pi i-..acil ln i ti.j ill.-, b,u.i.5l 
Thi’ luvi'ly co lor left  her ch eek  
And lo d g ed  upon h is  vest.
ten in "Joh n son  S tr e e t ,” V ictor ia ,  
one is n o t  aurprised  that  Mr. W a lk ­
e r ’s “ th in k in g  i i la n t” sh ou ld  Intcomo 
a l it t le  bit  m ixed up. Many q ueer  
and m ysio i’lous th in g s  happen and  
e.'.i.d in Lh.il c l i c e t ,  V.lHl il'.-> IIUM 
I’aiuoUH '• Bridge of  S ig h s ” and tux  
iniyer.-! gro .ins,  It'.-i nieeca of tlni 
" . . ' . 1 1 1  lent o r d ir  id' l ’rui,iedueers.” and
' 11*. . .  . I’ I n *. f ' • . I .. 1’ , •* '-o. I..M .. -11 '
j lid lc" body w h e r e - - aei'oi'dln,! to 
I ' ' so m e ” iiieiuliei'.'i of our l.,e.ghdature,
I  I .. . 1 1  I, I , I ..M . I
Mrs. (h ih e n — "Dis l i fe g u a r d  saved; ''"Poi’iani part lu
Women’s and Misses’ Coats
At Popular Prices
$10.95 and $13.95
busli d u r in g  the  m o sq u ito  season  
w iih  o n ly  a " K i l t ” to  protoct m y  
l o v e r  ex irom it ioa  w ith o u t  the a i d ' 
of a cork screw  and m y permit c o n - ' ^  
i i . . i . . i .d  ■ .'lUlfei'in' c a t s ! ! !  Ahi.s, and .ji. 
alak . R obbie  B u rn s  w as righi when  
he w r.de  "M an's inhu m an ity  lo  
m a n .'’ cU:. Oh, Guy!
BOB SLOAN. ! i  
t i i d n e y .  l i  M a y  7 ,  l l ) 2 ; i .  i l i ^
  ---------------------  i m
U E F .B L V  . N E W S  B U D G E T
AT .$10.9.5— W e are  sh o w in g  
so m o  v er y  s m a r t  V e lo u r  Coats,  
of good grad e. T h ey  are desi,gn-  
ed w ith  rag lan  s le e v e s ,  have  
n arrow  bolt wdth b u c k le  and 
patch  p o ck ets .  S h o w n  in fav­
or ite  colors .  T h e y  aro coats  
from  w h ich  you  w ill  rece ive  
m o st  e x c e l le n t  serv ic e ,  and tho  
price Is low .......................... $10.0,5
A.T .$HJ.05— T horo are V elour  
and P o lo  C loth  C oats ,  m ad e  in  
box or p lea ted  b ack  e f f e c ts ,  
and tr im m ed  w ith  cab le  s t i tch ­
ing. T h e y  h a v e  con ver t ib le  
collars ,  s la s h  or patch  pocket.s, 
and are h a lf  l in ed . Colont 
fea tured  aro b u ff ,  g reen ,  grey,  
sand. T h e  s iz e s  16 to  4 4. B ig
va lu e  at ................................$i:L0.5
—  M antle  D ept. ,  1st  F loor
LS
iiji DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
Shall  I gil’C h im  ayour l ife ,  Cohon. 
d o l la r ? ”
Mr. C oh on — '*I watt h a lf  ile.uU \ i  n 
he pulled  m e oudt.  Give him  only  
f ifty  conlH.”
mo,;i id' our I h i . i ,  and ll appimrs M
my old  frieud is no e x c  p lloa  | ,j„,i p, |„pr p dally .
I ' R O M  .F l M l ' B  ( M ! , \ \ D
('.'ouHiumd from p'l.ge 1) '
F, N’.niitmt h'as bought ii canon |
iiSl'HlQ 433' ;QI"'iSlidlSFiEii'iP' iSl.itlEl'iOiiilQ]f:iEail'illlll1iaiflll3!.'..!EafIIQIillBlinEidiEillliEISfWii.IBSil'ilBailllCIi
Hi;
1 0  iln> rub- and Is n-aida ' tlm tn r - '  'fp,, "Oouldo D ” w ill la:- fll to re 
VI si of h is  t idly by llvlim; in I h . t l j iu r u  lo  the lidand on NV'ediieiiday or 
lei'.illiy, But, tdr. lay  olij 1 1  in r('- 'cT'lur. d a ,\ ,
Bunny J im  aays porhapH the rca  
r.oii the  Lord nm de it w n m a n ’f. h.iii.b. 
HO am all waa no aho (-ould got, them  
Into hnr hnn hn nd ’a pooltola.
id>ln;', to ,'.lr. U alk i'r 'a  b d ter  l.-i notj Malpat,.-i and fam ily  liitve left:
, o  ce iideiuu  niiii hecauKo j io llv . . 's; , i ,„  Pdand. Mr. M alpass’ father l.s'
rioindy ill at W'ldiiu/'d.on, wlicr.i he'
T i - I E  C H U R C H E S
AN'GLFGAN 
Hiinduy, M ay lit
St. A n d re w ’s—-Holy C o m m u n io n ,  
s .o il  a.m.
H oly  T r in i ty — M attlns and H oly  
C om m u n ion ,  11 .Of) a.ni,
tJhurdi H ull— E ven son g ,  J .oo  p.pi. 
Bt. A nd rew 's— Evennoiig , 7 ,00 p .m .
"M ay I h ave tho next  danco?"  
Cid'tulnly, coino uround on tho I’otivUi 
day from  now .
Hlep Llv<-ly
All p ed es tr ia n s  It Is p red ic ted ,  will 
b ecom e m otorist  a so o n e r  or later . If  
they d o n ’t hocomo aiKtels fli'ttl.
Ed. Blaclchurn says  It’s w ork in g  
no) wtHlitng— that couutn.
l i ! i I l i i T  I I ii m y  n i l I I I  
eorr. el a o u m h er  of g la:ln;;  mis-  
lakea he made. In I he I'li'iU, phoa-,
I d i d n ' t  "rna"  ni Ho- la-il I-rov■ nrlnI 
Eleeiloi) .  As a m a tter  of  fact I 
" W a lk e r 'd "  (|owu to the  pi.illin,": 
liooili and l ik e  thouHands of  o th fr  
people voliiil for  wliat m dther  Mr. 
i'v'tillu I' nor juyse lf  );ot.~—"l-'roe 
Itm'i'!” ('a)i Mr. W alk er  d en y  that?  
I’heii ap.aln, I dliudaim all i-esitonni- 
bil 11 >■ I'of I III ,.i;i .| ;i ad uni! Illely (lea I h 
of Mlr.in.l.i, G','.. i.dwlyn and I’i b l l l . i ,  
ihi'ei' lady m enibera td’ lihs featherm
has a lai'i'.e raiitdi. \\'r,- undrrHtand 
ihai the Mal)iiiane.s w ill remain to 
' ,1, .  ,1 e l l  ! I)-'  \', 1 I'!, there.
T w o w o ll-k i iow ii  ladlei) of this is- 
kmd to.di a dip In the aca thin niurn- 
!n,",' tT u esd a y ,  .s ih) a t  7.110 in the  
m ornhu; twlibdt is re a l ly  tl.IKl). W e  
hoim they e n jo y e d  it.
.Mr, I'’. B. A llen  left for Vancouver  
I b i n  niorn lng . ( ’I’u esd ay  Sth).
Say It, w ith  moahHhlne-  
I'lovvers w il l  com e later .
\ l . \ i . i  Ll Dt.ET I ’UOM
I'ATIMUI.V B.\V DIHTBB'T
. . . . .  at that the pi opb' of the Island I  t to n t ln t ie d  Irom Pago 1)
( ] j , j iv l l l  batdi me ui» w hen  I s ta te  t hat I ^Isler Mrs.
I I a  111 11 v o i l  .1 a  mo : <  I n l a  n o
I
I
I II  111 c o l l - '
11
BID N E Y  CIRCUIT 1LM 0N C l l U U n i ,  
Hiinday, .Mny f;|
S o u t h  ,Sa>i t i ich,  1 1 . 1 ,1 a m .
IMotliei's’ H nn day  
S idn ey ,  7 .30 p.m.
Approp ria te  miiHlc, Addrofia: | don't.  
.:ioo,i. t i io tu  aluLiiein— fo u r a  and
M ine." ,( 'om o and th an k  God for  
1 1 ) 0 1  horhood and h om o.
.Miranda wie-i lillled liy belnit run
MVtM* n " ttw ” n nun|l1 ri n ♦'YD'
It, P ierce ,  o f  P a is le y ,  Ont.
I .Mr. and Alra. J, G. Hay. Mrs.
Th Hlleiiee A UifmeV
H e a d lin e  —-  "Woman Fined  on
I (It I h o  l . s b i n d  Kt d a  w a n  p l a y i n g  w l i l i . |  ''ML s o n ,  a l l  o f  \ i c t o r l a ,
' K c g . u d i m n  I h .  b . m . n i a b !  : d .  m i . e  I ' l . .  a o e « i M o f  M r  Bo l i l  B r y c e ,
I  Gwi'udolvu and Prle llla ,  th e  |s la n d - lf h n r g e  of  K e e p in g  RIHl.” And w e'
m en  HO o ften  com p la in  hocnnim thoyi*')’'’ ''*'‘1'̂  r e m em b e r  that f ierce  l lo n - |
IID.MAN U A TIIG L R l  
Hmtdiiy, May ,1st 
W est Hoad f l lagnn'H ) 9.0(1. 
.Sidney 10 .30 .
Don't; forgot to  seo  ‘' A l f a  Tint ton"  
at. Iho A n d llo r ln m , F r id a y  and Hat* 
urdav evontnga A co m e d v  that will  
k e e n  you  InnghlnR from  s ta r t  to 
flnijdi, A tw o -re o l  WcRtorn rom iidy  
w ill a lso  lav s h o w n —“Tom  Mix in 
" S h o o t in g  tip thfv A1ovle« "
l i . U l l r  W III! h  l i , iolv j d . i c o  M l  l l i o  boach
aeralehed each  othoi' to d(*ath lui« 
caiiiie the  roofiter n ext  d oor  q u it  Hay­
ing "good m o in i tm "  to them  and  
took up w ith  a, youiut Jazz baby  
ebletieo fiir itiey d ow n th-- v i l l a g e ,  
.Next he b o ld ly  Inalnuateu that  
I throuitli m y lack of conabviauey bin
of Iho Bay, hmt Sunday.
Deep Cove M otor Borvice Wi l l  I'nn
• I > <-1 x.i * I'll, Hiiii ..(1 1) 1
\ ‘v I V I 1 bn
Frolla  at V ictor ia ,  Inavoa Doivp Govo 
at 7 p.m. and retnrna from Victoria  
at ,11 p.m.
I 1. Hill iiuie ,'iiiiii.mu) a riuqpi new  
Fidiediila w h i c h  nllow a paHsetigorH to  
get to tow n at t i . io  p.m. and from  
t o w n  a!, h .l i i  a .m ,
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant wlio (ioe.s not advertise is as far lie- 
hind tho times as the old-time stage coach. Ho 
p l o d s  alonfT in tho .same old way. year n^ter year, 
while t.liG more progressive merchant places his 
wares liefore Hie public and increases hi.s busines,s 
yofiv by year. Persistent advertising lias made 
m i l l i m i B  f o r  many progressive merchants, wlio ro- 
eognizod the value of advertising from Hie first 
day they commenced bnsine.ss- The Review goes 
tiilo ttluiubt uvLJty liMa'tc ill the di.jtrxt and m tlic 
Viroper medium for reaching the people.
\
I
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Wlial Aboiit 




B eacon  A vc.,  S id n ey .  
I’h o n e  No. .5 or 7011
IN S U R A N C E  O F A L li  Iv lN O S
Here an dXhere
A n  addition to the Canadian P a ­
cific M ontreal-Torontd train service  
is a n igh t ly  train  c 'c h  way, m akin g  
six  tra in s  every n ight beiw c oi the  
two cities. The in c ic  i.sa w as found  
n ecessary  on account of the heavy  
tourist  tra ff ic  to Montreal from  the 
W est.
j WORTH REMEMBERING |
A d d  to  th o  H a rd  S a u c e  - 
One ta b le sp o o u fu l  o f  fru it  ju ice  and  
a h a lf  cu p fu l  of chop ped  a lm o n d s  or 
E n g lish  w a ln u ts  and n o te  th e  im ­
p rovem ent.
SIDNEY PUBLIC SCHOOL
s ta n d in g ’ o f  P u p i l s  fo r  A pril
STANDARDIZING 
OF CANNED PEAS
The opinion of l ion .  T. D. Pattu lo ,  
M inister of  Lands of British  Colum ­
bia, is that “Canada can absorb at  
least  300,000 pco-ple annually, and 
this num ber can com e on indefi­
n ite ly . There is no lim it to tlie re­
q uirem ents of the CO', n lry . A s m any  
as w e  can g e t  are wanted.
N ova  Scotia is endeavoring to 
arrange an “old h o m e” month dur­
ing- Ju ly  or Ai.gu.'-t of and it is
expected that m any from d istant  
parts  of Canada a;;d the Uni led 
S ta tes  will v is i t  the towns of  their  
origin during the fes t iva l  period se t  
apart.
F ru it Tarts
u'hen  m a k in g  la r ts  c o n ta in in g  
juicy  fru its ,  m ix a l i t t le  corn s tarch  
with  the  su g a r  b efore  ad d in g  it to 
Iho fruit.  Th is  w il l  th ic k e n  the  
juice ju s t  en o u g h  to p reven t  its  ru n ­
ning  over.
I STEWART a* 
I MONUMENTAL |  
I WORKS, LTD. I
B  W r ite  us for P r ic e s  ^
H b efore  p u r c h a s in g  e l s e w h e r e ,  g
I  1401 May St.,Victoria, B.C. |
^  Alex. S te w a r t ,  M an ager .  S
Incom parable Lake Lo-.’dse has  
achieved new fam e. The m akers of  
tho G ray-D orl car have put out a 
moilel in a nc.v color which they  
term “Lake I.oui.se Blue .” It is of 
a lovely  grcen-bluc,  and if  it h;ts 
caught anythir.g of  the g-lorious 
gleam  of Can;;d.i’s m ost b eautifu l  
moirnt.ain lake it should bo a popular  
color for  other than motor cars.
B ig  Bill,  the la.st .surviving b u f ­
fa lo  at the P inafore i’ark Zoo, St.  
Thoma.s, w as  recently  shot. The  
animal had been su ffer in g  for  som e  
tim e from  the sam e malady which  
carried o f f  his m ate a few  m onths  
ago. B ig  Bill w a s  said to have been  
the f in e s t  spec im en  o f  B u ffa lo  ea s t  
of  the G overnm ent Park at  W ain-  
w righ t ,  S ask atch ew an .
.A RasUei for C roq u ettes  
W h en  fry in g  cr o q u et te s  in a w ire  
oask ct  p lu n g e  the  b a sk e t  in to  the  
hoi fat and get  it th o r o u g h ly  w arm  
before p u l l in g  in th e  croq u ettes .  
Ih e n  th e y  will not  s t ick  to the  b as­
ket or fa ll  apart w hen  ta k in g  them  
out.
Hill'd to M atch
If you  aro h o m s l i tc h iu g  on an odd  
.sliade ot l in en  or b a tis te ,  it is w ise  to 
.save the  pulled  th r ea d s  and w ork  
tile h em  w ith  th em , ra th er  than  
risk u s in g  co tton  th a t  m a tc h e s  u ntil  
it i.i lau nd ered  and th e n  is  ju st  a 
tr if le  o ff .
/ 'V-




Cigars, Cigarettes, T obacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
Albert S teed w ell ,  Canadian P a ­
cific R ailw ay  en g in eer  at Fort  W il­
liam, h as an airodale dog that is a 
w o lf  killer. Mr. Steedw ell h as a 
farm  at U p sa la ,  and while v is i t in g  
the farm  the dog  routed out a brush  
w o lf  and chased it. During the su b ­
sequent batt le  one could liardly te l l  
which w as dog and which w a s  w o lf .  
Mr. S teed w ell  w en t  to the a s s i s t ­
ance of  his pet and togeth er  they  
f in ished  the w olf .
W il l  It  R u n ?
W h en  b u y in g  a co lored  m a te r ia l  
LO con;bine w ith  w h ite  g ood s ,  it  is 
far w iser  to get  a sa m p le  at  f irst  and  
V, ash it to .see if it is  g o in g  to run  
w hen  com b in ed  w ith  th e  w h ite .  So  
m a n y '  lo v e ly  d res ses  h a v e  been  
ru ined  by the  co lored  m a te r ia l  ru n ­
n ing  in to  the whitti.
DivLsiou I.
E n tra n ce  C lass— G ladys D an ie ls  
N orm an  A r m str o n g ,  Grace Jen n er ,  
Olive G ilm an, S te w a r t  H il l ,  E r n e s t  
K n igh t ,  H a z e l  H il l ,  L i la h  P oh l ,  
Tom W ylie ,  L e w is  Orel T u ck er ,  V ic ­
tor P oh l .  L iz e t te  W'atts, Charlie  
.VIoggridge, E le a n o r  B lack b u rn ,  
V erna C lan ton ,  A rth u r  H a y ,  L ione l  
'Crossley, G ordon Reid.
Senior F i f th  R ea d er— A rchie  Mil­
ler, W m . St. L o u is ,  E r n e s t  J a ck so n ,  
. \n n ic  P e te r so n ,  R h o d a  Craig, A d e­
line C ross ley ,  E d ith  F ra n ce ,  F lo r ­
ence H a m b le y ,  K a th le e n  W a tts ,  
Anah J a ck so n .  Alamie L idgate .
H ivision  II.
Ju nior  F i f th  R e a d e r — C aroline  
M cK enzie, H e le n  C ochran, V irg in ia  
Goddard. K a th le e n  T ay lor ,  Ivy H il l ,  
M arian  C och ran ,  B ertram  W ard  and  
. \ i ic e  P e te r so n ,  eq u a l;  A n n ie  Miller, 
R aym ond B r e th o u r ,  A lan  C am pbell.  
.Melvin C lan ton .  A ust in  W ilson .
F o u r th  R ea d er ,  A C lass— F r a n k l in  
i lo ld r id g e ,  G ordon  H a m b le y ,  A gn es  
Craig. A n n c l tu  B r e w ste r ,  Josep h  
.Mu .3c1o w , F ra n co s  T h o m a s ,  H enry  
R ank in ,  H u g h  W y lie ,  Barbara  
Parks. P a tr ic k  C lanton .
F o u r th  R ea d er ,  B C lass— G ert­
rude Cochran , D av ie  E l l io t ,  D u d ley  
H arvey , M ichael M cCarthy, T h er esa
G rades  A d op ted  b y  t h e  D o m in io n  
are I*roving S a t is fa c to r y
W e  live  in an a ge  of  g ra d in g  and  
s tan d ard iz in g .  In a r e ce n t  ad dress  
Mr. C. S. M cG illivray, ch ie f  
in sn ector  of  th e  D om in ion
in  d ia m e te r .  No. 2 th r o u g h  an op en ­
in g  ten  th ir ty -se co n d s  of  an inch  in 
d ia m e te r ;  No. 3 th r o u g h  an op en in g  
e le v e n  th ir ty -se c o n d s  of an inch  in  
d ia m e te r ;  and N o. 4 those  w h ich  
w il l  n o t  p ass  th r o u g h  the e leven  
th ir ty -se co n d  in ch  op en ing .
F o r  q u a lity  th e  g ra d es  arc. S ta n d ­
ard q u a li ty — p eas  th a t  open  out fair-  
I ly u n ifo rm  in th e  s ize  c la im ed ,  color,  
c a n n in g  m a tu r ity ,  and cook ,  and are fa ir ly  





m e n t  of A g r ic u l tu re ,  p o in ted  out  ijrinu m ust  be fa ir ly  clear. Choice  
th e  va lu e  of  s ta n d a r d iz in g  can n ed  j q u a l i ty — peas th a t  open  o u t  u n iform  
go o d s ,  not on ly  to th e  p rod ucer  and in s ize  c la im ed ,  co lor ,  m atu r ity ,  and
T. W. M cKenzie, Canadian P acif ic  
R a ilw a y  a g en t  at  R osem ary, A l ­
b erta ,  h as  received le tters  p a ten t  on 
a device for  the purpose o f  locking  
autom obiles. It is so constructed  
t l ia t  when the sw itch  is throw n  o f f  
the  car is au tom atica lly  locked, 
thereby  e l im in at in g  the possib le  
chance of an owner leav ing  h is  ear 
unprotected. The device cannot be 
operated nor the car started  by an  
unauthorized  person w ith ou t  ca u s ­
in g  an alarm . ,
Salty H am
Soak  th e  sa ity  h am  in m ilk ,  and  
it w ill  add to th e  f la v o r  as Avell as  
rem ove a g rea t  d ea l  o f  th e  sa l t .
T h om as,  J e s s ie  W ils o n ,  S ta n ley  
Coward.
Third R e a d e r  
Ilm oyl,  E l iz a b e th  
H old r id ge ,  M egan
C lass— A lm a  Mc- 
C am p bell ,  M uriel  
G riff ith s ,  F red d ie
NOTICE
C offee  G rou n d s  
Th e ea r th  arou n d  p a lm s  an d  fern s  
w ill k eep  sw e e t  and th e  -soil w il l  be  
l ig h ten ed ,  if c o f fe e  g r o u n d s  are  









T h e num ber of  persons killed or 
injured w hile  tre sp ass in g  on railroad  
tracks w ore 50 per cent, le ss  in 1922 
than the  aver a g e  o f  the preceding  
f i f t e e n  /years.: The f igu res  are :5,300 
for  nine monih.s o f  1922 com pared  
w ith  10,730, the average  for  the  
previous year, according to an an­
n ouncem ent made by the  S a fe ty  
Section  of  the A.mcrican Railroad  
A ssoc ia tion .  T h is  reduction in 
■ casu a ltjes  is. c laim ed to he due to 
the im proved polic ing  by the roads  
and to su ccess  of  the S a fe ty  F ir s t  
m ovem ent.
B la d e  L a c c  
W a sh  b lack  lace in a so lu t io n  of  
v in eg a r  and w'ater,,..^rinse in  co f fee ,  
and iron  w h i le  s t i l l  d am p  w ith  a 
piece of  f la n n e l  la id  o v er  i t -  Th is  
process  w i l l  re n o v a te  i t  l ik e  n o th in g
6iSG.
To_. C lean  th o  Mop  
Mops are  d irty  and u n p le a sa n t  ar­
t ic les  to w ash .  T r y  b o i l in g  : t h e m  in 
an old  pail h a lf  f u l l  o f  w a te r  into  
w hich  a  t e a sp o o n fu l  o f  con cen tra ted  
lye  h a s  been  d isso lv e d .  R in se  th or­




le a v e  V ic tor ia  at 11.50  
for S n an ich ton  ami inior-  
m od ia to  points .
I
B. C. Electric
L i.i ig l'}  S l n < ( ,  VlM'ivlri B ('
F rom  S ep tem b er 1 to March 31 
inclusive , the Canadian Pacific  
R ailw ay  has transported  to V an­
couver 7,884 cars of  grain, rcpre.sent-  
in g  11,668,323 hu.shels. Last  year  
during the sam e period the m ove­
m en t am ounted to 2,802 cars or 
3,967,632 bushehs. From the b eg in ­
n in g  of the crop season 13,.571.320 
bu.shcls had been exported from  V an ­
couver, of which 11,128,620 w en t  to  
the U nited  K ingdom , 2,242,300 to. 
the  Orient and 200,400 to South  
A m erica , La.st ye.ar during the same, 
period export am ounted to 5,000,000  
bushels .  I
I ’r o tc c t  Y o u r  H a n d s
T h e w ise  h o u se w i fe  k e e p s  a bott le  
of h an d  lo t ion  in her  k i tc h e n  and  
a f te r  w'ashing d ish e s ,  h a n g in g  out  
c lo th es ,  etc .,  rubs s o m e  w e ll  in to  her 
hands. O'hen v/hen sh e  w a n ts  to go 
out so c ia l ly  sh e  is  n o t  u n c o m fo r ta b le  
b ecau se  of red ch ap ped  h ands.
G ilm an, H a z e l  W ilso n ,  D u lc ie  Br'"’th-  
our. May L ee ,  W in n ifr ed  T aylor,  
Hope C richton ,  L i l l ian  T u tte ,  Georg.e 
W ylie ,  L im  J h o n g ,  A rth u r  Gibbons,  
Maxine C lan tan ,  W il l ie  Lee.
L ow er  Th ird  R ea d er  C lass— J o h n  
Miller, J im  B r e w ste r ,  L i l l ia n  L id ­
gate ,  P h i l ip  B r en n a n ,  P a u l in e  C lan­
ton, R ob ert  P u r ser .  A ld en  C ochran  
and N o ra  M cC arthy  n o t  in a t te n d ­
ance.
S econ d  R ea d er  C lass— J e a n  
.Speedie, E s th e r  G r if f i th s ,  W il l ie  
Lee, Mary L e e ,  R o y  T u t te ,  W o n g  
Ling C hew , B ob bie  L a n e ,  T ed d ie  
N ich o ie t ,  S ta n le y  C ross ley ,  M aurice  
C oriie ld ,  N o r m a n  B asso .
F ir s t  R e a d e r — W il l ia m  T h o m a s ,  
Joy  M cK il l icau ,  E r n e s t  R o b e r ts ,  
E d w in  P e te r s e n ,  | a c k  C onw ay ,  J o h n  
S ega lerb a ,  T h o m a s  L id g a te ,  E d g a r  
G ibbons, B e s s ie  J a c k so n ,  J e a n n e  
Lee.
Secon d  Primer;— F r e d  M u sc low ,  
Margaret.- M iller, A lb e r t a  C ritch ley ,  
Colin  " C ochran , Clarerice " S h ad e ,  
D arrell  S h a d e ,  Cecil D av id ,  P a tr ic ia  
Crossley ,  S te l la  Cooper.
F ir s t  P r im e r — W ilm a  Crichton,-  
Jo sep h  B r e w ste r ,  M avis  Goddard,  
John  S p e ed ie ,  F o o k  L im .
R e c e iv in g  C lass— M ary B r e n n a n ,  
Mary J a c k so n ,  Jack  C am p bell ,  J a c k  
G ilm an, L a d d ie  M cN augh t.
the  trade, b u t  a lso  the  con su m er .  
T h e la s t  m e n t io n e d  w il l  be the  f irs t  
to fee l  the  b en ef i t ,  for w h e n  s ta n d - 1  
ard s  are f ixed  and o b served ,  the  
h o u se w ife  w il l  rap id ly  T e a m  to  b u y |  
ju st  w hat q u a l i ty  she w a n ts  and see  
th a t  she ge ts  it. T h e g r o w e r  w ill]  
b en ef it ,  for  w hen  s ta n d a rd s  are' 
e s ta b lish ed ,  it n a tu ra l ly  fo l lo w s  th a t  
he w ill  be paid for h is  raw  produce  
on a basis  of q u a li ty .  H e  w il l  soon  
learn ,  as Mr. M cG il l ivray  says ,  to  
f igu re  his rece ip ts ,  n o t  in  to n s  yie ld  
per acre, but in d o l lars  y ie ld  per  
aero. 11 w ill  not take m uch  f ig u r in g  j 
on the  g r o w e r ’s part to se e  that  al-^ 
th o u g h  the  patch  of  p eas  h arves ted  
in prim e con d it ion ,  say , on Tues-j  
day and y ie ld in g  10 0 0  lbs  m igh t!  
h ave y ie lded  13 0 0  to 15 0 0  lbs. i f ;  
le f t  to T h u r sd a y ,  s t i l l  tho  foriuvr  
w ould  be m u ch  m ore  p ro f itab le ,  in -j  
asm u ch  as th e  can n er  m ig h t  m u c h ,  
b et te r  a f ford  to pay h im  $120  n |  
$140  per ton  for T u e s d a y ’s peas  
than  he can  a f ford  to pay h im  forty  
d o lla rs  per ton  for th e  Thut-eday’s  
peas.
P ea s  are grad ed  for b o th  size and  
su a lity  and are n u m b e re d  one. tw o ,  
three ,  four. No. 1 p eas  are th o se  
w h ich  pass  th r o u g h  an o p e n in g  of  a 
s ie v e  n ine  th ir ty -se c o n d s  of  an inch
cook , and are free  from  any con ­
s id erab le  a m o u n t  o f  sp lits  and sk ins;  
the  peas  sh o u ld  not  h ave  increased  
in  p rocess in g  m o re  than one th ir ty -  
seco n d  of an in ch  in d iam eter;  the  
b rine m u st  be c lear .  F an cy  o.uality  
— peas th a t  op en  up pract ica lly  un ­
ch a n g ed  in s ize  by p rocess in g ,  aro  
g re en  in color, y o u n g ,  and ten der  
and free  from  sk in s ,  sp lits ,  r.tc.; the  
b rine m u st  be clear .  Second- q u a lity  
— utft’ipe peas th a t  do not  m ee t  the  
re q u ir em en ts  of the  fo re g o in g  gra d ­
in g  for q u a li ty ,  regard less  o f  size 
A label m ust  sh o w  tho q u a li ty  of 
, th e  peas in typo th ree  e ig h ts  o f  an 
I inch  in h e ig h t  an d  the  n u m b er  of  
I the  s ieve  in typ e  not less  th an  a 
! q u arter  of  an in ch  in heig'nt. 
j T h e ch ie f  c a n n in g  in spector  ad-  
i ded  th a t  s ta n d a rd iz in g  of caniiod  
j g o o d s  had b een  in operat ion  four  
y ea r s  and had proved  very  sa t is ­
factory .  D u r in g  la s t  year four  
th o u sa n d  sa m p le s  w er e  exam in ed  
and sh o w ed  th a t  a m ark ed  ad vance  
had b een  m a d e  in the  quLxlity of 
g o o d s  packed.
H a s  your su b scr ip t io n  to the  R e ­
v ie w  exp ired? W e  w an t  you r re- 
ne'ft’al.
HEA RN ’S
Ice Cream Parlor 
Now Open
B E A C O N  A V E N U E , S ID N E Y1
SHEPHERD DOG SAVES  
LITTLE GIRL IN SW AMP
jl
I
In the c l iy  ut Nou York today  
there  aro ILl.Doo m a n u fa c tu r in g  
ostabllshm entH  w ilh  $3 .1 )40 ,000 ,000  
of cap ita l ,  e m p lo y in g  in round  num -
1 ,, I Cl M, 0  . I rp . ' v. ll n
ceivo $S0(i,OOO,O(io an n u a lly  for 
se rv ic es  in tu r n in g  out p rod u cts  hav-  
■ ’ ; r ' ’ ■•■.11
t’U c  and six bill ion  dollar.s.
W h i le  A w ay  F i o m  H om e  
A H])onge soak ed  in w ater  and  
placed  on tho pot of  tho h o u se  p lant  
will k eep  it fresh for a. w eok ,  w hile  
tho ow n e r  is aw ay  from  hom o. Tho 
I plant w ill absorb  all tnoiaturo nec-  
lOss.iry to keoii it in good  con d ition .
re 
tjieir
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daihy
W o o lle n  G ai-m enls
W o o lle n  ahaw ls and scarfs  should  
a . . I  I., huag I.a lie. k a e  lo liiy a.i
they  w ill  strotch out  of sh ape . Dry 
such a n  i d e s  full lent;lh botwocn
W ill  Klay F|* Ih-I.icr
Al'ior d arn ing  chlldrtM'n Hocka, 
fold thorn toiajLhnr in .dead of J'olling 
tlimm, m-t ro l l in g  atretchot) thoni ii.t
T h e l i fe  o f  l i t t le  F lo r e n c e  Codoric  
waa cr ed ited  r e c e n t ly  to h er  sh ep h e rd  
dog “ K in g .” S e e k in g  m a y f lo w e r s  in 
tho w o o d s  n o rth  o f  N o r th  B r o o k f ie ld ,  
M ass.,  sh e  w a s  ca u g h t  in  a q u a g m ire .
She b egan  to .sink and grasped  tho  
dog. As F lo r e n c e  w e n t  d eep er  in to  
tho sw a m p ,  " K in g ” s tood  firm to his  
task. All n igh t ,  ch ild  and d o g  re­
m ained  th e re ,  loo  ex h a u ste d  to m a k e  
a Hotind.
'1 he ne.xt i la> , a b ro ih er  of t.iic girl  
dl.scovorod l i t t le  F lo r e n c e  h o ld in g  
“ K in g .” T ho child w a s j n  the sw a m p
up ll) lu-i , 1 1  mpil.p. i lu.' doK n I'-'g-'’ 
wore doop in l.he m ire .  F loron co  w as  
oxhattrded and speechle.ss  for se v er a l  
hours ,  hut It is bclioved  nlio suHtnln-  
od no p orm am m t 111-offocts. T h e  dog  
rcHptnided reuilily  to ti'ontm ont and
B. C. Coast Service ;
VANCOUVER-— A t 2 .15  p .m . and 1 1 .4 5  p .m . d a lly .
S E A T T L E — A t 4.3J) p .m . daily .
OCEAN P A I jL S — F rom  V a n c o u v e r  every  W e d n e sd a y  at  9 p.m.
P O W E L L  R IV E R -U N IO N  BA Y -CO M O X  R O U T E — F ro m  V an cou ver  
every  d’u e sd a y  and S a tu rd a y  at  1 1 .4 5  p .m .
UN IO N  B A Y -C O M O X -P O W E L L  R I V E R  R O U T E — F ro m  V an cou ver  
e v e ry  T h u r sd a y  a t  8 .30  a.m .
W E S T  COAST V A N C O U V E R  ISL.AND R O U T E — F r o m  V ictor ia  on  
th e  1st ,  1 0 th ,  2 0 th  each  m o n th ,  at 11 p .m ,
G U L P  IS L A N D S  R O U T E — L e a v e s  W h a rf ,  B e l le v i l le  S treet,  Mon­
d ays  at  7 .15  a .m . and W e d n e sd a y s  at  8 .00  a.m .
A P P L Y  TO A N Y  A G E N T  C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  RAIIAVAY
'■."'i ..
■■■ j . , . ' : #
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T H E  N A T IO N A L  IW GH W AY  
On a S u p er ior  Train
The
l y t s ' r  T u .fE
U Continental Limited
tho rlldmd topu and cauHc.'  ̂ thoni to fr isked  a lm ut h is  l i l l l e  niiiitress tlmt.
wrink In and fall. duy.
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1 9 : 3 5  
2 0 : 3 0  
2 1 :2«  
2 2 : 2 3  
2 3 :2 1
1 7 : 4 9
1 8 : 5 2
1 9 : 5 3
2 0 : 4 8
2 1 : 3 7
22 -2 1
2 3 :0 4
2 3 :4 0
19:4  0 
2 0 : 2 0  
2 1 : 0 2  
2 1 - 4 7  
32 :U) 
2 3 :2 4
18-0->
1 9 : 1 0
■ 1 fi 
2 1 :18  
2 2 : 1 0  



















1 2 - 1  
12-4
AT T, STT'PT. T4QTMPMFVT SITORT 1,1 \ E
Ixm ve V nn con ver  7,'IB p .m . D ir e c t  lo
K A M L O O PS 13DMONTON SA SK A TO O N
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Throuph Bookings nnd Reservations 
on All Allanlic Steamship Linas
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CANADIAN PACIITO 
RAILVVAS.
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P a g e  E o i d i l &ii)NE3Y AND ISLa NDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, MAV 10, 1923
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A nd Sannich G azette  
W A I/i'E R  WAJCBPIELD & SON, P u b lish ers
Issu ed  every  T h u r sd a y  at S idn ey ,  B.C. P r ice  $2 .00  per  a n n u m , in  ad vance .  
M em bers  C anadian  W e e k ly  N ew sp a p e r  A sso c ia t io n .
M em bers  B. C. and Y u k o n  P r e s s  A sso c ia t io n .
All a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u st  be in  T h e R e v ie w  O ffice ,  Th ird  S tree t ,  not  
la ter  than  W e d n e sd a y  noon.
INTERESTING FACTS i
»-o4Ha>o-aa»o-«i»o
R4otor Transport Through \¥ e s t Co-ast Archipelago
ADVERTISING R A TES
R eg u la r  d isp lay  a d v er t is in g  ( th a t  is, th r e e  m o n th s  or lo n g e r )  25c per  
colum n in ch  per issue .  If  spec ial p o s it io n  des ired ,  3 0c  per co lu m n  in ch  
per issue.
T r a n s ien t  d isp lay  a d v ert is in g ,  45c  per  co lu m n  in ch  per issu e .  If 
special p o s it io n  d es ired ,  50c per co lu m n  in ch  per issu e .
P o l i t ic a l  a d v ert is in g ,  50c per co lu m n  in ch  per issu e .
R ead ers ,  a m o n g  loca ls ,  10c per l in e  each  in ser t ion .
L egal n o t ic es ,  16 cen ts  per l in e  f irst  in ser t io n ,  12  cen ts  per l in e  each  
su b se q u en t  in ser t ion .
C lass if ied  a d v e r t is e m e n ts ,  2 ce n ts  per w ord  f irs t  inisertion, 1 cent  
per word for  ea c h  su b se q u en t  in ser tion .  N o a d v e r t is e m e n t  a ccep ted  for  
le ss  than 25 cents .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of  e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  e tc .,  co n d u cted  by ch u rch es ,  so c ie ­
t ies ,  etc., w h ere  a d m iss io n  is  ch arged ,  10 ce n ts  p er  l in e .
Card of  T h an k s ,  $ l  00.
The F ren ch  p eop le  favor  gray cats
for luck.
,-f # * I
The E g y p t ia n s  to o k  to g la s s -m a k ­
in g  1500  B.C.
In P ers ia  tears  sh ed  for the  d ead  
are ])reservod in b ottles .
* * »
A P an a m a  hat  of  th e  f in e st  q u a li ty  
requ ires  si.\ w e e k s  to m ake.
# + sH ]
F rench  chalk  is sa id  to be u sed  in ;
p o lish in g  certa in  g ra d es  of rice. i
;i; ;H rf. \
l ied  haired p erso n s  are said to be!  
le ss  subject  to b a ld n ess  than o t h e r s . '
WELCOME TO SIDNEY, TOURISTS!
On b eh a lf  o f  th e  m er ch a n ts  and r e s id en ts  o f  S id n ey  th e  S idney  
R eview  ex te n d s  a h ea r ty  w e lc o m e  to the  to u r is t s  w h o  are  t a k in g  a d v a n ta g e  
of the ferry  serv ice  ju s t  in a u g u ra te l .  T h ey  w i l l  f in d  the  m e r c h a n ts  of  
Sidney m o s t  p b i ig in g  .and an x ious  to g iv e  an y  a d v ice  or in fo r m a t io n  re­
gard in g  th is -b e a u t i fu l  d is tr ic t  the to u r is t  m ig h t  d es ire .  S idn ey  is  th e  k ic k ­
in g  off sp o t  is  w e l l -w o r th  a l i t t le  t im e  sp en t  in  th e  n eig h b o r h o o d .  
F resh  se c e n e r y  m e e ts  th e  eye  at  every  a n g le ,  v ie w s  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  w e li -  
k iiow n m o u n ta in s  can be seen  m u c h  b e tte r  fro m  certa in  sp ots .  T h e  
su rr o u n d in g  roads and la n es  are p ra c t ic a l ly  l in ed  w it h  d og -w ood  f lo w er  
at its b est ,  th is ,  w ith  o th er  f lo w e r in g  t r e e s  a n d  sh ru b s  m a k e s  a u to in g  
around S id n ey  m o st  en jo y a b le .  T h en  th e re  are th e  a d ja c en t  is la n d s ,  a ll  
having  s o m e  p art icu lar  b eau ty  of  i t s  ow n  an d  w e l l  w o r th  a v is i t .  T o u r is ts  
can park their  cars in  S id n ey  and ta k e  o n e  o f  th e  la u n c h e s  p ly in g  b e tw e e n  
Sidney an d  an y  of  th e  is lan d s  on e  w o u ld  w ish  to  v is i t .  T h e n  th e r e  is  
the  m o s t  b e a u t i fu l  s ig h t  of  a ll— B u t c h a r t ’s G ardens ,  w ith in  e a s y  d is­
tance of  S id n ey ,  c lose  to  Tod In let .  N o  v is i to r  sh o u ld  g e t  so n ea r  and  
th en  fa i l  to see  th e se  gard en s .  T h e  road  in to  V ic to r ia  is  sp len d id ,  w ith  
the  ex c ep t io n  of  a sh o r t  d is tan ce  n ea r  S idney . T h a t  w il l  be re m ed ied  
in  the v e r y  n ear  fu tu re .  It is  sa id  to be on e  o f  t h e  b e s t  on th e  is la n d  b oth  
in scen ic  b e a u ty  and g ood  road. A g a in  S id n ey  e x t e n d s  to  to u r is t s  a m o st  
hearty  w e lc o m e .
Sailors in tho B r it ish  navy  w il l  in | 
fu ture  sa lu te  w i lh  the right hand  
only.
In tropical co u n tr ie s  the le a v es  of  
Lhe banana p lant are  used  as t a b le ­
cloths.
9)1 4: >{(
C on stan tin op le  h as  on ly  th r ee  fa c ­
tor ies  that em p lo y  over 100 w o r k ­
m en each.
The highesL ch u rch  b u ild in g  in the  | 
world is b e in g  b u ilt  by Chicago  
?»lelhodisls.
 ̂ 4s ♦
Tiny  q uil ls  o f  go ld  dust  form  the  
stand ard  va lu e  in the h ig h la n d s  of  
B ritish  Guiana.
Scrap rubber spread  on in liqu id  
form , is u sed  for  road -su r face  d r e s ­
s in g  in Ceylon.
* * *
In one m il i ta ry  ce m etery  in F la n ­
ders there are 2 ,19  2 u n k n o w n  b u r ia ls  
to 1,15 6 k n ow n .
I The b lossom  of th e  tu lip  tree  has  
j been d es ig n a ted  as the  o f f ic ia l  s ta te
! f low er  of In diana.
* * *
T h e  great  S n o w y  Owl of  th e  A rctic  
so m e t im e s  m e a su r e s  six  fee t  across  
the spread  of  th e  w in gs .
E x is t in g  coal m in e s  in the  U n ited  
S tates  can prod uce  from  7 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
to 9 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  to n s  a year.
•0:-
TAXATION A NECESSARY E V IL
■jt:
I t  g o e s  w ith o u t  s a y in g  th a t  ta x es  m u s t  be h ig h  to  p rov id e  th e  r e v e n u e s  
required  to  m e e t  th e  n e c e ssa r y  e x p e n se s  of  th e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  a n d  th e  
ea r n in g s  of  a cc u m u la te d  w e a l th  m u st  c o n tr ib u te  v e r y  large iy .  I t  is  o f  
S fca t  im p o r ta n c e  th a t  it; "shall be g e n e r a l ly  'understbod th a t  r e d u c t io n s  of  
the  w o r k in g  cap ita l  o f  th e  cou n try  m a k e  e v e ry b o d y  in  th e  co u n tr y  poorer.  
T h e w e a l t h  e m p lo y e d  in  in d u stry  is  so c ia l  w e a l th ,  n o  m a tte r  w h o  o w n s  i t .  
N o t u n t i l  i t  is  w ith d r a w n  for p r iva te  c o n su m p tio n  d o e s  it  ce a se  to  y ie ld  
soc ia l b en e f its .  T h e  S o v ie t  r e v o lu t io n is t s  o f  R u s s ia  had  a  th e o r y  th a t  
leadersh ip  lu  in d u str y  c o u n te d  for  n o th in g ,  and th a t  w e a l t h  u n d er  p r iva te  
contro l w a s  of  no v a lu e  to  a n yb od y  b u t  th e  o w n e rs .  T h ey  w er e  reso lved  
to bring e v e ry b o d y  d o w n  to a co m m o n  leve l ,  a n d  h ad  th e ir  m in d s  so  
in ten t ly  f ixed  upon d is tr ib u t ion  th a t  th e y  g a v e  n o  t h o u g h t  to prod uction .  
T h ey  p ro ce ed ed  to ta k e  ou t  of  tho  h a n d s  of  t h e  le a d e rs  o f  in d u s tr y  the  
very m e a n s  by w h ic h  th e y  w ere  d o in g  th e ir  .work, an d  th e  re su lt  h a s  been  
tho m o s t  terr ib le  n a t io n a l  tra g e d y  of  a ll  h is tory .  T h e  S o v ie t  le a d e r s  h ave  
m ollif ied  th e ir  p o lic ies  v er y  m a te r ia l ly  in tho p a s t  y ea r ,  as  tho re su lt  o f
p ractica l oxporienco, Tho sam e old  d octr in e ,  h o w e v e r ,  is w id esp re a d  in
th e  U nited  S ta tes ,  and the  c lam or  for  in cr ea se d  ta x a t io n  o f  w e a lth  is  
largely  by peop le  w h o  favor it as  a m e a n s  of  d is s ip a t in g  or d is tr ib u t in g  
the a c c u m u la t io n s  of  w ea lth  th a t  ex is t .  T h e  c o u n tr y  w ill  n o t  bo sa fe  
irom  su ch  i i oi)o.salB until  the f u n d a m e n ta l  fa l la c y  th a t  run.-i th r o u g h  all
o f  Ihcm Ih gonorally  und erstood .
1‘E D K U A L  A ID  H IG H W A Y S
A lth o u g h  tho P'odoriil g o v e r n m e n t  would  n o t  co m m it  Itsolf  to g lvo  
moi’o aid lo  I'rovinclal l l lg h w a y s ,  w hen  tho d e le g a t io n  from  tho  C anadian  
tiijuii itoiiUs A ssoc ia t ion  w alled  upon It, yet  Mr. S. L. S quire ,  ch a irm an  
of tho oxocu tlvo  co m m llto e ,  Htiitod th a t  ho fe lt  th a t  th e  a r g u m e n ts  o f  the  
aid lo  tioloniziUlon w hich  good roads w o u ld  g lvo ,  w ou ld  p revail .  "A nd,"  
ho co n t in u ed ,  "the D om in ion  g o v cr m n o n t  lu m o ra lly  b oum l lo  ex te n d  tho  
tiniQ o f  tho C anad a  H ig h w a y s  Act to th o se  p r o v in c e s  w h ich  w i l l  not  bo 
able to q u a li fy  for tholr allelinoutH untlor tho A ct  b e fo re  It oxplro.s. Tho  
tiood lloa i la  Aatuiciallon will co n lln n o  to In lorprot in ib llc  se j it l inon t  and  
will in ak o  every  effort  to procure an ex te n s io n  o f  tho prouont act  and  
furth er  aid for tho provlnceii in tholr road pollclos.' '
M ore th a n  5 ,0 0 0  oc to p u se s  w er e  
landed  ih on e  w e e k  recen tly  by th e  
f ish erm en  of n o r th e rn  F ran ce .
* * ■
i:;jWithin t h e  p ast  sd ecade; the;:ayer-  
age. size  of  a p r iv a te  fa m ily  in  .L o n ­
don has d ecr ea sed  from  4.15  to  3 .79 .
Th e a verage  y ie ld  o f  a cork  tree  is  
ab out  fo r ty -f iv e  p o u n d s  each  “ h a r ­
v e s t ,” th a t  is  to say, every  e ig h t  or 
ten years.
* * *
P ep sin ,  a v a lu a b le  re m ed y  for in ­
d igest ion  and s to m a c h  tro u b le s  g e n ­
erally , Is prepared  from  the  l in in g  of 
tho p ig ’s s to m a c h .
» * m
It is on ly  on v er y  rare o ccas ion s ,  
tor instance  su ch  as a royal w ed d in g ,  
th a t  the peal o f  th e  W e s tm in s te r  
A bbey hells  is  heard .
H> * .]■
G erm s carried  on tho fee t  o f  b irds,  
and by cu rren ts  of air, aro said  lo  
spread o u tb r e a k s  of  “ fo o t-a n d -  
m o u ih ” d isea se  a m o n g  catllo .
>|t >]( >)(
A train n ear ly  a m ilo lo n g  and 
drawn i)y  a s in g le  lo c o m o ilv o  rocont-  
ly carried 1 0 5 ,0 0 0  b u sh e ls  o f  grain  
over ih(> (’rimtdlMn Piictflc l ines
Ni
Tilo lowest C'.uUt's ainonj; tho Illn  
dOH linew ii ns (lu> “ I’l i in n d i  ■
a b lc s ,” bocnuHO m er e ly  to lotich them  
pollu tes  n H in d u  of  a h igh er  c lass.
* * ♦
lit Hhne factor ie s  im ssesfdng th e  
moHi m odern  m a ch in e ry  a shoo can  
ho mado co m p lete  In tw e n ty  m in u tes ,
1. Gem like islets thrusting up from sm i­
ling summer seas. 2. The “ Motor Prin­
cess” aflei launching.
T 14E m agnificent chain r f  fine 
motor roads which wind tbroegh  
tho Selkirks and the Canadian P.ici- 
fic Rockies to Vancouver and points  
on the southern B rit ish  Columbia  
border, tlience through tho we.stern  
states of America, touching  as they  
do the finest of the Canadian and  
American National Parks, need no 
introduction to the world of motor-  
dom. Every m ile  of roadway, espe­
cially  through tho Canadian Parks  
where it has, in many places, been  
cut out of solid rock and at stupend­
ous cost, has been built  with an eye  
to easy travelling  and scenic gran ­
deur, and from early  spring until  
late in the fall a continuous stream  
of autom obiles,  bearing licences  
issued  in every tow n  on the con­
tinent, pour along the highway. No­
where else  can the m otorist obtain  
such a long run through such  ever  
■ changing scenes of natural beauty.
During the past  few  years it has  
become quite the th in g  to motor  
through vacation time, and those who  
choose this way of  holidaying are 
unanimous in their choice of a  “hunt­
ing ground.’’ Br it ish  Columbia and 
the rockies are not the th in gs  to be 
“done,” because having travelled  
through them once m eans never to 
have w illingly done, with  the country
good roads, scenic  properties and  
tourist  accom modation is Vancouver  
Island. The city of V ictoria at tlie  
southern  extrem ity of the island is  
the hub from which the “round the  
Island ” and shorter roads radiate, 
and the town itself, v i t h  i t s  broom  
decked h ills ,  i t s - th o u sa n d  gardens,  
its avenues of hawthorne, acacia,  
lyburnuin and other fragrant trees is 
the goal of all who h av ing  covered  
the scenic routes of the mainland  
would still  enjoy the p leasures of 
the road without travelling  the sam e  
road again, and those w ho are at­
tracted to the island by its  particular  
type of beauty, w hich  is  after the  
English  sty le  with “just  enough of 
the tropics thrown in.”
The passage to the Island is  
usually  made by ferry from  Van­
couver, or B ell ingham  in the State
No le.ss attractive on acount of its  1 of W ashington  to Victoria or one of
the w es t  coast  ports nearby. Th) 
Canadian Pacific  R ailw ay Company 
has this year put into service a new  
autom obile ferry, the “Motor Prin­
ce ss ,” a motor driven v esse l  which  
operates between  Bellingham  and 
Victoria and which, ivith a  capacity  
for fifty autom obiles and well ap­
pointed accom m odation  for 250 
passen gers ,  p lies  tw ice  daily.
The route traversed by the ferry 
is marked by islands, sem e of which 
are m iles  in extent, others gem  like 
is le ts  thrust ing  up from smiling  
seas, m aking the w aterw ay  a su cces­
sion  of p ictures to which the most 
fam ous of sa lon  h an g in gs  cannot 
compare. The lordly  Mount Baker 
is a lso  seen  from the ferry to ad­
vantage, s tanding  as it  does in a 
m antle of dazzling sn ow  amid tho 
foothills  of the mainland.
BRHAtN’S cEXAMPLEL 
TO CANADA i SLATS’ DIARY
I
;
In four y ea r s  of  p eace  the  B r i t i s h ; 
g o v e r n m e n t  h as  re d u ce d  its  in c o m e  j 
from  taxa tion  by on e-th ird  an d  h a s  
cut its  ordinary  e x p en d itu re  by one-  
aalf .
In  four  years  of  peace ,  Canada h as  
iUcreiioed its  r e v e n u e  from., Laxalion  
jy  o n o - le n ih  and has e l i e c t e d  a 
m inor in crease  in  its  exp en d itu res .
o r e a l  B r i ia ln  has redu ced  i ls  
,axes .  C anada h as  ra ised  its  taxes .   ̂
Great B rita in  has redu ced  its  ex p en -  |  
uiLuies. C anada h as  increased  its  ^ 
exp en d itu res .  Great B r ita in  h as  re-j  J 
uucL-d its debt and th u s  its  an n u a l |  
lU ierest cnarges.  C anada h as  in -  i  
cixa.siil Ils debt and also  its  a n n u a l  «J 
in te re s t  charges.  W h a t  Great B n i -  ^ 
. . . 1 1  lia./; done lh e  U nited  S ta tes  hatt ' 
oeeii ab le to do as w ell .
i t  is eti.sy, and it  is correct to a 
l.ii'go iti'greu, lu Hl.aio th a t  the  
HHii'in.il raiDvavH havi> benn the  
e;iU!-e of Ciimidii'H jioor sh ow in g .  But  
I'.iii.ihi.inH u o u ld  be blind to tho
I' I i i . '  I 'I ■ I f  ' l l . ' v  .'I I It) w e d
,.iii'm-it.)|vi'H lo  bo delnib.td Into be-  
lioving liiat the lo.ssew oii tho gov-  
c i i i in e iu  ow ned  I'tillwayit iiiake any  
etii In e . \ |)enu iu ire»  oi’ in u ixatlun  
iiiunmHibie. t lr e a i  B r ita in  adopted  a 
n ation a l ec o n o m y  jiolicy In every







lliougli ll pai’seH tlirohivli over  a liun-1 hruncli of iho guvern in o ii l .  D esp llo
(lied Hi.'pai’hlu opei'atloiiH, i .uu:a ..m au luljuatniuni.s as m ay be
* « * 1 m ade Iil la.’tu iloii,  our revenueH w ill
lUo.'ly Increase ugalii ihhi year. Cuh- 
loiuM diiUes w ill 1 ) 0  up wllli b e lter  
.»m-lm<ns eiiiid li liiiiH. Incom o ami
HIGHEST PEAK IN 
CANADIAN ROCKIES
In UngiUida th e  price of a fow l Is 
Hllll two w ard s  of cotton  c lo lh .  Tw o  
I'ggi:; rent a n eed le ,  v l i l l e  I'ovevnl old 
p la in ly  hooii from  tho tra in .  T h o jh o o , .  hoitloH w ill  purchaso  as  iniitjlt I I ' l ' h i ’liH taxes  
■•Contliiontal L im ite d ” on ronto to ficowood as a m an cun carry.






■'V' ■ ' .
M ount lloliRon N ation a l Park  h o lds  
fur th e  to u r is t  and exp lorer  now  
trulls l l i ro u g h  n ew  w on d er fu l  lands  
in a g re a t  uiiHpolled A lp ine  Ulugdom ,  
w lie io  n u tu iu  and beauty vlu with  
each o th er ,  ll Is a cu n n iry  alio)ind-l  
ing m  t)ig t l itngs:  inajest lo  poalcs, 
(loop e a n y o n s  and w a te r  falls .  In 
fuel,  It Is d o u b tfu l  If any whoro In 
an (uiual area  su ch  m o u n ta in  scen ery  
liiul w o n d e r  tci lu re s  can bo found.  
Civmpa a re  loca ted  In M ount llohBon  
Park for  a cc o m m o d a t io n  of tou r is ts ,  
whoro sa d d le  h orses  and pack horsos  
arc ava ilab le .  An ab ccrvntlsn  plat  
form h a s  been  eonHlrtteled by Iho 
Cininillan N a tio n a l  R a ilw a y s ,  nt 
M ount R ob son  idution , whoro all  
tra in s  s to p  for  a fow  mlnuleH to  nf-
‘ . » '1 » . f>
vlowln,i( ihhi v a s t  nnd am a zin g  torri-  
tary, M ount R o b so n ,  tho h ig h e s t
pi.'iiiv i o  t i i o  C u i i u i l i u n  Re(.iK«u«,  i»
tho P a c i f ic  Count travorsoH th is  now  
p la y g ro u n d ,  and for m an y  m ile s  f o l ­
lo w s  tho N orth  ThompHon and FruHor 
R ivers ,  rom iirkahlo  In b e a u ty  and In- 
toroHtlng In h is to ry .  M ou n ta in  Oh-
» » 4.
The hooks o f  tho R om iins w er e  or-  
l«liiall,\' In Hie form  of rolls ,  wotind  
round sm all  w ood  rollers, Th ose  
" n d l  hooka” were called  “ v o lu m li ia .”
servntlon  earn coiuposod la r g e ly  of  
g lass ,  aro a t tach od  to  tho "t'nnttnnn- vo lu m e
tnl L im ite d .” T h is  n e w  In novation  
oil ihu m o u n ta iu  dlvlt>iun o f  Cuuu- 
dlan N a t io n a l  Rallwnyn a l lo w s  u iioh-  
s tr u c io d  v lo w  ot  tho sconory  on both  
s id es  o f  tlio track  nnd a f fo r d s  p r o ­
tec tion  from  su n  and rnln.
A  GLASS ROADW AY
In the  Y e l lo w s to n e  N a t io n a l  P a r k  
ttlong tho hast) o f  tho Ohtddlan C lif f ,  
thoro is  a  g la s s  road, T ho c l if f  
throu gh  w h ich  th o  road w a s  cu t  1« of
) t , 1 ' i  1
opatluo, w ith  occ a s io n a l  slreakH of  
red nnd y e l lo w ,  and In tho  sunlight.  
) i  g iuum s l ik e  u (iiuutuad,
I .u r iu u s  speulsl la x e s  will begin  to JI 
1 .di(,.v i).M,!lr real p u l l in g  pow er. T h e  | ^
I i,’mi)..uUioi to spuiid the  munoy th a t  g 
I coii.i H l!) w ill  be greiit. And w h en  It' 5 
j is orient 11 will be euriy to say, and $ 
' i l l  pi'ovc by 1'ljMir)'H perbspH, that th e '  j  
' iTiil',) ays leeU It all.  ■ ^
« « 4. I It mlf,;ht he an ex c e l lo n l  Idcni for a g
A liew Bib Man b u ild in g  m ater ia l  | ' ’bmu:'’ to i - d u e -  rather ihnn t., to -  |  
Is m ado from turf,  which Is cu t  li i io  i l u x e , , .  liiciDSMlng taxation  •• 
strips, f itted  Into a w ooden  f r n m o ,  | ff"'" >’ear to year  h as  I'allud to e l lh e iv  < 
and given  h ard e i i ln g  and r e ta in in g |  e .xpendltures or redu ce  tho  ^
.•„„l „f eein.ml end  a i s i u .  T h e  v v , . l l  nuUem.1 d.’bt. Whal Increased taxa-  |  
produced Is sa id  to g ive gr.'sater r o - | t i o n  hs not d on e ,  ibwieaisHl taxa tion  j  
nif.tance th an  co n cr e te  to h e a l  a n d  , o d g h l  do. G iving the public upend 2
I  er< h'fH cloth  m ight reduce w a ste  In £
14 iri it* j a \
* * * I cu t t in g  tho g a rm en t .  It h as  b o o n ; g
In the past  decadti tho vnlno d ] ' |v L o a i  .U j iu i in s  m oth od  and It haii % 
im ports  and expori.s a l  imull.le has  
increased ten fo ld .  The c i ty  has tio 
piers, seven  o f  w h ich ,  In clu d ing  two
i.r I),.-. tn )tifi •«',))■ 1,1 sc.)
etl and open v ied  by a floparale m u n i­
cipal corimratlovi k n o w n  as th e  Port 
e f  Pent He
llOW.V TO E .u n  il
\inr')i  Do von b e l ieve  that "all th e  
woi'ld mveii a lo v e r ? ”
.lobn: No, not  idnce 1 had that  
letervir.w w ilh  yo t if  father.
F R I D . \ Y — J a n e  s t i l l  c o n t in u e s  to  be dum  y e t  on 
m a tter s  p re ta in in g  to S p orts  and h orse  races  and etc.
1 w as  a t e l l in g  her  a b o u t  U n c le  H e n s  h o rse  w itch  he  
had ran in a s te e p le  ch a se  an d  sh e  ast  m e did he ever  
k etch  it  yet.
S A T U R D A Y — Ma h a s  ben  ta w k in g  pa in to  ta k e in g  
o u t  sum in su r a n c e  agen  and tod ay  he w en t  d ow n to tho  
Dr to bo X a m in ed  to g e t  a P o licy .  I g u ess  
h ccu m  ou t  all  r ite . O nly  ho dUldent no  
j\iH E xact ly  w h a l  lh e  Dr. niont w h en  ho  
P('d In him . You aro a s  Sound  as a Nut.
S U N D A Y — Mr. G lllem  w a s  nt are  
chirch th is  m o rn in g  and m a w as a tawU-  
Ing about It a t  d inn er  t im e  & pa sod the  
only Lime G illem  ever vveiiL lo  e l i i ieh  
w hen ho w a n ted  to k etch  up a l i t t le  on 
hl« Hb'o)) So th is  m ust nf bon lh<> reuHnn 
as ho h as bon up prltty  la te  here of la te ly  
for  Hovral n ltos .
M ONDAY— T h is  o v n ln g  they  waa a 
man hero and ast  pa did ho h ave  an y  old 
c l o s e  lo  g ive aw ay  to send to the  Epyloi)(!ck h om o for  
Invalids or uuin ih ln g .  And pa roplyod and sod. No  
ho was aavclng  all hla old c lo se  for trampii and m lnla-  
lei'H.
T U E S D A V — Ma's Glub glvo a big d in n er  by the  
nam e of a L u nch en  today  and ma w asson t  very  koen  
on a tnndlng  aa idin a lw a y s  g e ts  tht) neck  lo  oat  when  
they have  ch ic k e n  or olao tho Iniclt Bone. Him scd ilm 
only  tliim sh e  over  got. a tondor poaco of  iimal nt a Club  
l i im bi'n  wan 1 l im e  w hen  sh e  hit her  lo u n g
WE.NiJDA Y"' W ell 1 had  a narry  o.xcapo from
I rouble, 1 cum  hom o Into and boforo ma got s lu r led  
I . .  111"  1 a - l  l O T  I f  s h e  v e e i |  c v " ! '  i m m o h I i  i n > ‘ f i o ’
nil III III Ing I had not d one and sho scd Why no dear 1 
V. .i. ib nt. Tbt'ii 1 lidd her 1 hadilont pulled  the  wcoda  
In the onyaii patch w itch  sh e  had Inform ed me to pull 
lip And Him w as as good a sport iis her wlrd and sod 
J e n  Hhiid o u g h l  to g e l  Into the  D lp lam ailck  t.'.ore wlmn  
yen grow up. And wo laffod hartlly . A HpecHhally mo. 
Blie diis-ieni b e lo n g  to such  a bad Sex a f te r  all.
T H IR S D A V — Tlio p reach er  wan ludlng m a what had  
b ecam e of  her yungor  bro. and aho nod sh o  bosh ho w as  
In Uio puhllHhtng hlsneHH as tlm last  th in g  wlm herd of  
him Im w as m nlie ln g  hooks o v er  In Aliir,viand su m  iilaco. 
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Caged T h e  Rom ance of a Lunatic Asylum  B y  H E A D O N  H i L L
CHAPTKR II.
‘I’Tiush A lt’ A It« is  H is Mind
W h at w a s  it th a t  m a d e  F la s h  Alt', 
on h ea r in g  th e  n a m e  of  the p u r lo in -
A  m in u te  la te r  he d ropped  o n  to  
th e  le a d s  oI th e  scu llery  ro o f  from  
the  b a th -ro o m  w in dow . As h e  c lo sed  
the la t te r  s o f t ly  beh ind  h im  t h e  tw o  
g e n t le m e n  c a m e  u p sta ir s  to  bed,  
n o n e  th e  w ise r  for  the  a b o r t iv e  b u r­
g lary . B u t  F la s h  A lf ,  f l i t t in g  th r o u g h  
the  sh a d o w s ,  ev inced  no d is s a t i s fa c ­
t io n  w ith  h is  n ig h t ’s w ork ;  h e  ev e n  
b egan  to w h is t l e  ch ee r fu l ly ,  as  soon  
as lie re a ch ed  the  secu rity  of a m ain  
th o r o u g h fa r e .
“ D u ty ,” croak ed  the l i t t le  m an.  
“ D uty ,  V ictor , d ea r— th a t s h  w h a t  
k ep t  m e. B e en  d o w n  to  th e  Grey  
H o u se  w ith  a p a t ie n t .  T h e  govern or  
w as w ell ,  V ictor ,  b u t— L o r d !— w h a t  
a hard  old f i le  he i s  to p art  w ith  th e  
h o n o ra r iu m ! ”
“ W ell ,  y o u ’ve m a n a g ed  to  f il l  
y o u r se lf  up on  y o u r  w a y  b ack  to
t in g  H il l .  A  very p r e s e n ta b le  y o u n g  
g e n t le m a n  he w as,  too ,  w h e n  o f f  
du ty .  A s one of the  h a w k s  by n e c e s ­
s i ty  an d  h ered itary  in s t in c t ,  h e  had  
ea r ly  le a rn t  the art  of  t a k in g  care  
of  h im s e lf ,  and h e  f r e q u e n te d  th e  
C ellars  m ore  for b u s in e s s  th a n  p le a s ­
ure. If  th e  t itled  y o u th s  w ith  w h o m  
h e  asso c ia ted ,  and w h o  s o m e t im e s
to w n ,  a n d  th a t  o u g h t  to  sa t is fy  y o u r  j m isse d  him  from  the ir  n o c tu r n a l  
a m b it io n s ,” said  V an tbrace .  “ Did h a u n ts  ab ou t  tow n , cou ld  h ave  b een
the govern or  send  m e an y  m e s s a g e ? ” 
“ L e m m e t h in k ,” rep lied  the  n ew -
to ld  th a t  h is  a b sen ces  w ere  d u e  to  
e f f o r t s  to l i f t  their  fam ily  p la te  they
N o th in g  in i t s  o u ts id e  a p p e a r a n c e ; er, m u r m u r,  “ My G o d ! ” u n d er  h is  
w ou ld  h a v e  s u g g e s te d  ,to th e  unin-^ b reath  and g lu e  h is  e;ir c lo se i  to the  
i t ia ted  th a t  S u r g eo n -G e n e ra l  C ath -  k ey h o le?
ca r t ’s h o u se  w a s  m o re  w orth y  th e  a t -  ‘ 1* rom  th a t  day to th is  1 na\ e 
t e n t io n s  of  the  m id n ig h t  burg lar  th a n  n ever  h eard  of C orporal S p r ig g s  or 
the o th er  p r o sp er o u s- lo o k in g  re s id - |  the d ia m o n d ,” the re t ired  S u r g eo n -  
en ces  that  f la n k ed  and faced  it. A n d  C enerai proceed ed . “ B u t.  s in g u la r ly  
yet  th e re  m u st  h a v e  b een  so m e  g o o d  e n o u g h ,  in th e  h our o f  my  
reason  w h y ,  as  th e  c lo ck  s tru ck  on e .  | last post to n ig h t  b r in g s  m e  th is ,  
su ch  an exp er t  p r a c t i t io n e r  as “ F la s h  W h at  do you m ak e  of  it, my boy?
( H A PTER  III.
A t  The Cyder C ellars
j dirty  f inger.  “ Y esh ,  h e  sa id  it 
I w ould  be all r igh t— w h a t  you  w a n t-  
'i h ir iy - f iv e  y ea rs  ago  the  v o ta r ie s  w a s n ’t sort  o f  th in g  he
Tho in v is ib le  w a tc h e r  p eered  i 
e a g e r ly  as  tho D octor  to o k  a  f l im sy
of a “ fast  l i f e ” in L on don  had  m;it- 
LLis m ade a good  d ea l  e a s ie r  for  
the in  th an  n ow -a -d ays .  It w a s  not  
n eed  t h e  i f'^sister d r in k -sh o p s  and
g .u i .b i in g -d e n s  as ciubs in  o rd er  to  
e n a b le  them  to do a th r iv in g  trad e  in 
lh e  sm a l l  hours .  T hat w as th e  period
of  th e  e x p ir in g  f l icker of  th e  once  
I  n o to r io u s  “ n ig i i t  h o u s e s ,” w h e n  vice
I wias le ss  ir a m m e l le d ,  if  a lso  con s id er -
A l f ” sh o u ld  h a v e  n im b ly  m o u n te d  to  
the  f la t  roo f  of  a n  o u tb u i l t  sc u l l e r y
and se t  h im s e lf  t h e  e le m e n ta r y  t a s k  j en v e lo p e  from  his p o ck et -b o o k  an
of  p r iz ing  back  th e  ca tch  of the  b a th -j  passed  it to  h is  son . A ray of  ga.s-^ alluriii''- th an  it is  under
room  w in d ow . T h is  w as  a man w h o  , l igh t  g l in t in g  th r o u g h  th e  k e y h o le  A   ̂
w a s very  th o r o u g h  in h is  b u s in es s .  | fe l l  upon  th e  h o u se b ie a U e i  s face  
and he w a s  certa in ly  n o t  thoro w i t h - |  was g h a s t ly  w Uh tho p a l lor  of  in-  
out h a v in g  g o t  " th e  o f f i c e ” a b o u t ,  lenae e x c item en t .
D octor C ath car t’s p resen ta t io n  p la te .  | “ W h y, th is  is n o t  a very  u p-to -  
K n o w n  to th e  p o lice  by h a l f  a -  date  m iss iv e ,  if  it is rea lly  in te n d ed  
score  of  a l ia ses ,  “ F la s h  A l f ” o w e d j f o r  y o u .” p ro n o u n ce d  L in d sa y ,  as  he  
the  t i t le  by ivh ich  he w as h o n o r e d  | e x a m in ed  th e  en v e lo p e .  An o r ig in a l  
a m o n g  h is  a s s o c ia te s  as m uch  to h is   ̂ a d d ress  in H in d u s ta n i  h as  b een  tran s-  
fa sc in a t in g  m a n n e r s  as  to th e  f in e  Mated in to  S u r g eo n -M a jo r  C athcaiu ,  
c lo th e s  he w ore  w h e n  o f f  d uty;  a n d  care o f  G rind lay  an d  Co., B o m b a y ,  
v er y  probably  h e  had  fu r th er ed  h i s , It is so m e  y ea rs  s in ce  yo u  w ere  of  
p re l im in a r y  re search  by se cu r in g  t h o ' s u c h  ju n io r  ran k  as  S u r g e o n -M a jo i . 
a f fe c t io n s  of a m a id -se rv a n t .  W it h  j “ L o o 'k  at  th e  in s id e ,  
th a t  th is  n a r r a t iv e  is  not  con ce rn ed ,  fa ther .
com er,  tapp ing  h is  fo re h e a d  w ith  a w o u ld  h a v e  been a s to n ish e d  in d eed .
H e w a s  v agu e ly  su p p osed  to b e  "of  
in d e p e n d e n t  m e a n s ,” but V ic to r  
V a n tb r a ce  knew.
lou ld  pu l in a l e t t e r .” K a te  M ilborne’s re jec ted  su itor
T h e  reply ca l led  a s c o w l to the  l e f t  Ziiicraft  happy a t  th e  bar, and
yo u n g e r  m a n ’s b row , and h e  ran s tep p e d  as id e  w ith  ti
his f in gers  v ic io u s ly  th r o u g h  h i s |n i a n .  T h e la tter  1 
ch er ish ed  black w h isk e rs .  It m a y  be c o n f id e n t ia l ly ,  and  
w ell  lo  exp la in  a t  on ce  th e  re la t io n s  b u s in e s s  at once, 
b etw e en  th e se  tw o  f ly -b y -n igh ts ,  for " i  w a n t  you to do
in th a t  u n h o ly  c o n n e c t io n  lay  tho  
m ain sp r in g  of  th e  plot t h ^  had al-  
. t u u i  b/icii s e e t h in g  in V ic tor  V a n t-
R a is in g  th e  w in d o w  w ith  w e l l - L in d sa y  drew fo r th  a sm a l l  s lip
tra in ed  f in g e r s  h e  dropped  n o i s e l e s s - 1  of  d isco lo re d  paper, from  w h ic h  he  
ly  on  to the  b a th -r o o m  floor. H i s  j read a lou d :  “ ‘C h an d a ,  in  Oudh,
g o a l  w as a p a n try  in  th e  b a s e m e n t ,  j A pril 1 3 5 9 .  F o r  G o d s  sa k e  co m e  
and to  reach  it  h e  had  to d e s c e n d ; and fe tc h  y o u r  d ia m o n d .  I am  
th e  fron t  s ta irs ,  cross  the  ha ll ,  an d  j “ A nd th e r e  i t  s to p s  sh o r t ,  com -  
a f te r  p a ss in g  t h r o u g h  a gre en  b a i z e ! n ien te d  th e  reader.  “ W h a t  an e x ­
door, go d ow n  a n o th er  f l ig h t  o f  1 tra o r d in a ry  le tter !  D a te d  in 1 8 5 9 ,  
s ia ir s  to th e  k i tc h e n  p rem ises .  T h e  
f ir s t  p art  o f  h is  prog iara  w o rk ed  
o u t  w ell ,  and h e  fou n d  h im s e l f  a t  
th e  fo o t  of th e  s ta irs .
T h e  so f t  p ile  o f  th e  P e r s ia n  ru g s  
y ie ld e d  no so u n d  as h e  g l id ed  a cr o ss
ace It'  re g im e  of  P olico  A cts  and County  
C ouncils .
i lie re so r t  k n o w n  as “ T h e  Cyder  
C e lla r s ,” in M aiden L an e, o f f  tho 
.■su'anu, w a s  o n e  of the  b est  k n o w n  of  
i i ic se  d en s  of  in fam y. H ere  th e  g i ld ­
ed yo u th  of th e  day h o b n o b b ed  w ith  
p u g i l is t s ,  r a c in g -to u ls ,  an d  m e m b e r s  
C'f li ie  sw el l -n io b ;  h ere  h a r p ie s  of  
lh e  “ g e n i le r  s e x ” lay in w a it  for  and  
l ie e c e d  th e ir  prey; h ere  w e r e  p lan ­
n ed  e a c h  s in g le  n ig h t  of  th e  year ,  
m ore  cr im es  th an  W'ould f i l l  an  Old  
B a iley  C alen d ar  for a w h o le  m o n th .
N e e d le s s  to  say, in su ch  a  p lace  of  
e'. li rcqjuie, th e  h a r m le s s  b ev e r a g e  
f io in  w h ich  it  took  it s  n a m e  w a s  co n ­
sp ic u o u s  by it s  ab sen ce  on  i t s  bars  
and at th e  l i t t le  round  ta b le s  w h ere  
th e  fr e q u e n te r s  h e ld  h ig h  revelr.v
sa id  th e
m e a good
tu rn ,  V ic ” began A lf  p ersu a s iv e ly ;  
“ I ’m o f f  to India on th e  track  o f  a 
rea l  good th ing , and I ’m a bit sh ort  
b ra ce ’s brain. H e  w as  e a t in g  h i s ' o f  ready . Got so m e ,  you  k n o w ,  but  
h eart  out w ith  rage  ju s t  n o w  b e c a u s e ' n o t  q u ite  en ou gh .  Do you  ca r e  to  
the tor tu ou s  th r e a d s  h e  had  'Nvoven' m a k e  an advance— on th e  sh a re  sys-  
w ould  bring h im  no p ro f it ;  but, t.em, of  co u rse? ”
th o u g h  he k n e w  it  n o t,  on e  w a s  j “ i  m u s t  hear so m e  m ore  a b o u t  it 
h a s te n in g  to w a r d s  th e  C ellars  w ith  f irs t ,  dear  boy ,” rep lied  V an tb r a ce  
in fo r m a t io n  th a t  w ou ld  cau se  h im  to '  ca u t io u s ly .  “W h a t ’s th e  g a m e — to  
tw in e  the warp and w o o f  of  h is  b u r g le  som e R a ja h ’s p a la ce .”
.■icaeme as busily  a s  ever.  “ N o t  so bad as th a t!  i t ’s  a  fa m ily
V i d o r ’s fa th er ,  S im o n  V an tb race ,  a f fa ir ,” said  A lf ,  w ith  an air o f  g rea t  
w as th e  p rop rie tor  of  an  e s ta b l ish - '  v ir tu e .  “ I ’m o ff  to fe tc h  h o m e  the  
m e n t  betw'een U xb r id ge  and Ger-^ f a m i l y  j e w e l s . ”  an d, re c o g n iz in g  th a t  
ra r d ’s Cross w h ic h  he c a l led  a pri-j  V an tb r a ce  had a r ig h t  to s o m e  en -  
vaie  a sy lu m . B y  th e  r e s id e n ts  o f  th e  U g h tm en t ,  i f  he' w a s  to  ren d er  f in a n -
n e ig h b o r h o o d  it  wms sp o k e n  of  w ith  
bated  breath  a s  “ th e  m a d -h o u se ,” 
w h ile  to its  sh u d d e r in g  in m a tes .
c ia l  ass is tan ce ,  h e  n arra ted  h i s  ad  
v e n tu r e  a t  N e t t in g  H il l ,  an d  t h e  d is ­
c lo su r e s  he had o v erh eard  a t  th e
m a n y  of w h o m  w er e  n o t  m ad  a t  a i l  sm o k in g -ro o m  door. W it h  a  f la t te r -  
— w hen  they' w e n t  th e r e — it w a s  a i in g  apprecia tion  o f  h is  p rop osed
h e l l  upon ear th .  V ictor ,  t h o u g h  he  
,-,eidom put in an  a p p earan ce  a t  h ea d -
b ran dy  an d  ch a m p a g n e ,  th e  S cotch  
loo ,  and only' r e c e iv e d  to d a y !  T h e  i >.;iisKey era  h a v in g  n o t  t h e n  arr ived ,  
w r it in g  se e m s  to co n s is t  o f  b row n  | T ’ne f lo o r ,  w a s  sp r in k led  w ith  sa w -  
sm ea r s  la id  on w ith  a b ru sh .  I c a n ’t I a u s i ,  an d  th e  w o o d e n  c h a ir s  and  
m a k e  h ea d  or ta il  of i t . ” la o le s  v. ere  o i  the p la in e s t .  Y et  Aha
“ I c a n ’t m a k e  m u c h ,” rep l ied  th e !  p a tron s  of th e  Cellars, w h o se  m od ern
T h e  a ir  r e e k e d  w ith  th e  f u m e s  of bad  | q u ar ters ,  w a s  a n  in v a lu a b le  a l ly  to
h is  la th e r  in t o u t in g  for  p a tie n ts ,  h is  
ex te n s iv e  k n o w le d g e  o f  th e  su b te r -
b a i ik e r ’s character ,  h e  to o k  le a v e  to  
c h a n g e  th e  n a m e  of th e  p la c e  to  
w'hich h e  was b ou n d ;  b u t  h e  w a s  
t r u th fu l ly  exp lic it  on  a ll  o th e r  p o in ts ,  
e v e n  to the  n u m b e r  of  t h e  h o u se  
ran ean  cu rren ts  o f  L o n d o n  l i f e  g i v - ’ w'here h e  had b een  p r o fe s s io n a l ly  en -
c ld er  C ath cart,  “ e x c e p t  t h a t  S p r iggs  
th e  h a ll ,  and t h e  d a rk n e ss  an d  t h e  | s e e m s  to h a v e  g o t  in to  s o m e  scrap e  
h u s h  h ad  h i th e r to  b een  b ro k en  by i o ver  th e  d ia m o n d  a n d  w a n te d  to  be  
an y  s ign  th a t  th e  occu p a n ts  o f  t h e  1 re l ie v ed  of  it. H o w  it  c a m e  a b o u t  
h o u se  w er e  n o t  a l l  as leep  in  b ed . that th is  paper w a s  w r i t t e n  in  18 59
It cam e, t h e r e fo r e ,  as  a s h o c k  to  
t h e  in tru d er  w h e n  h is  ey e  w a s  c a u g h t  
by a band  of  l i g h t  u n d er  a do'or 'o n  
t h e  l e f t  o f  th e  h a l l  and at  th e  sam e,  
t im e  h e  h ea rd  t h e  m u f f le d  h u m  of  
v o ic e s  w ith in .
t'This m u s t  b e  s e e n  t o ,” die m u t ­
ter ed ,  w i th  a  sudiden ? tightenin^g o 
t h e  lips.
S te a l in g  to iv a rd s  th e  door h e  w a s  
s to o p in g  d o w n  to  ap p ly  h is  e y e  to  
th e  k e y h o le  w h e n  s o m e  w ord s  sp o k e n  
w lt n in  cau sed  e v e r y  n erv e  in  h is  
fe lo n io u s  body to  t in g le  w ith  a  d e l ic ­
io u s  s e n se  of  ex p ec ta t io n .
T h e  p h rase  w h ic h  p rod u ced  th is  
e f f e c t  w a s:  "I a m  th e  la w fu l  ow n e r  
o f  a d ia m o n d  w o r th  u p w ard s  o f  six  
ty  th o u sa n d  p o u n d s .”
— tv/o y'ears a f te r  I w a s  rob b ed  of  
the  je ive l— and o n ly  r e a c h e d  m e  t o ­
day, fo u r  y ea rs  la te r  s t i l l ,  is  m o r e  
th a n  I can  im a g in e .  G r ind lay  and  
Co., in  fo r w a r d in g  th e  le t ter ,  say  
th a t  i t  Avas d e l iv e r e d  at  th e ir  B o m ­
b ay  o f f  ice. on ly  a m o n t h  or; so: b ack .  
TheytAvere.i m y U a g ^ t s U a n d i  b a n k e r s  
w h e n  I w a s  in  th e  se rv ic e ,  y'ou 
k n o w .”
T h e  S u r g eo n -G e n e ra l  p a u se d ,  th e n  
ad ded ,  v.'ith a k e e n  u p w a r d  g la n c e  a t  
th e  w e l l -k n i t  f ig u r e  le a n in g  a g a in s t  
th e  m a n t e l p i e c e .^ “ S i tu a te d  a s  w e  
are at  p resen t ,  i t  s e e m s  to  be a  
ch an ce  w o r th  t e s t in g ,  d o e s  it  not?  
tV ith  th a t  d ia m o n d  c o n v er ted  in to  
s ter l in g ,  I cou ld  se e  t h a t  in fe r n a l  
c o m p a n y  go  s m a s h  w ith  e q u a n im ity .
i j io to ty p es  d em and  m u s ic -h a l l  lo u n g e s  
and f la s h  re s ta u r a n ts ,  w e r e  w e l l  s a t ­
is f ie d  w ith  th e ir  e n t e r ta in m e n t ,  and  
la e  h a w k s  n ev er  t ired  of  in s t i l l in g  it  
in io  t h e  s i l ly  h ea d s  o f  th e  p ig eo n s  
t iiat it w a s  "a l l  th e  g o ” to  be s e e n  
p lu n g in g  in to  tlie  d ark  a l le y  th a t  
!cd to th is  h o m e of f o r b id d e n  d e ­
l igh ts .
On th e  n ig h t  of F la s h  A l f ’s, a d v e n ­
ture at  t h e  C a th ca r ts ’, V ic t o r  V a n t-  
braoe h a t.  at; one .of th e  s m a l l  / ta b le s
F la s h  A l f ’s  h ea d  b en t  lo w e r ,  to ] and put K a te  M ilb o r n e’s t r u s t -m o n e y  
se e  w h a t  m a n n e r  of  m an  w a s  th e  j r ig h t .”
sp eak er ,  an d  to learn , i f  p o ss ib le , !  “ I am  g o in g  to  tes t  th o  c h a n c e ,” 
w h e r e  tho m o u th -w a te r in g  g e m  w a s  sa id  L in d sa y  q u ie t ly .  “ W ith  your  
kept.
Tho a p a r tm e n t  in to  w h ich  th e  bur-
I
a c  theACellars;:  ;mpodily, ;ey e in g  j th e  
d oor a n d  eve.vy n o w  a n d  t h e n  c a s t ­
in g  a c o n te m p tu o u s  g la n c e  a t  y o u n g  
i-'crcy M ilborne .  w h o ,  w i t h  h is  h ead  
b e t w e e n  h is  arm s on  th e  ta b le ,  w a s  
sn o r in g  th e  s leep  of  h o p e le s s  in to x i ­
ca t ion . V an tb r a ce  h ad  b e e n  d r in k in g  
m o re  h e a v i ly  th an  w a s  h is  w o n ’t, b u t  
he w a s  o n e  upon  w h o m  l iq u o r  to o k  
b u t  l i t t le  e f fec t .  On t h i s  o ccas ion  
h is  p o ta t io n s  .seemed to h a v e  m o v ed  
h im  to  a  su r ly  a v o id a n c e  of o ther  
f re q u en te rs .  The n e w s  w h ic h  P e r c y  
had im p a r te d  to h im  o f  t h e  lo s s  of  
K a t e ’s fo r tu n e  had n o t  im p r o v e d  h is  
tem per.
■ T h is  m a y  be t h o u g h t  singul.ar, s e e ­
in g  th a t  K ate  had d r iven  h im  from  
her p r esen ce  w ith  scorn ,  b u t  as  th is  
n arra t iv e  proceed s  i t  w i l l  bo soon  
th a t  Mr. 'V’'ictor V a n tb r a ce  g e n e r a l ly  
c u i i t i i ) o d  lo  l i .u e  u.ure than  u:ie
in g  h im  a k een  sc en t  for  th o se  w h o  
w a n ted  in c o n v e n ie n t  r e la t iv e s  put  
aw ay.
T h e  f u n c t io n s  o f  Z incraft ,  th e  
b ro k en -d o w n  a lc o h o l ic  w re ck ,  rvere 
e q u a l ly  im p o r ta n t  to  t h e  p ro sp er ity  
of the  “ a s y lu m .” H e  w as  a fu l ly  
q u a li f ied  m e d ic a l  m an ,  an d  h e  w a s  
alw'ays in tr o d u ce d  b y  V ic tor  V a n t­
b race to p ro sp ec t iv e  c u s to m e r s  as  “ a 
sp ec ia l is t  in  b ra in  d is e a s e ,” w h o  
w o u ld  m a k e  n o  m is ta k e  in  c e r t i fy ­
in g ,  or o th e r w ise ,  p r o sp e c t iv e  p a t ­
ie n t s  as in sa n e .  T h er e  n e v e r  w a s  
a n y  ,‘m th e r w is e ’’; so  fa r  as  D o cto r  
Z incraft  w a s  c o n ce rn ed ,  n or  d id  h e  
m a k e  any m is t a k e  in  c o m p r e h e n d in g  
Avhat w a s  ex p e c te d  o f  h im . In  co n ­
ju n ct io n  w ith  a n  e q u a l ly  d isre p u ta b le  
c o l le a g u e — th e  law' d e m a n d in g  t w o  
su c h  s ig n a tu r e s— h e w o u ld  ce r t i fy  
an y  one as  in sa n e  fo r  th e  m o d e s t  
fee  of tw o  g u in e a s .
“W h a ’s h  t h a t — y o u n g  M ilb o r n e ? ” 
sa id  Z incraft,  p o in t in g  to th e  s leep er .  
“ V ery  sad — p a th e t ic  s c e n e ,” h e  a d d ­
ed. "G oing  to  the d o g sh — f a s h t .” 
“ H e ’s go n e  th e r e  a lr e a d y ,” rep lied  
V antbrace ,  w i t h  a v in d ic t iv e  s c o w l a t  
h is  v ic t im . “ A fte r  to n ig h t  I ’v e  d o n e  
w ith  th e  cub. H e is  su ck ed  as dry
ap prova l,  I p rop ose  to s t a r t , f o r  India- ' T h is  m a y  be t h o u g h t  singul.ar, s e -  as  an oran ge  sk in ,  a n d  h is  p eop le  are
by iiext F r id a y 's  o v e r la n d  m ail .  It  in g  th a t  K ate  had d r iven  h im  from  go n e  brok e as  w ell .  In fa c t  I t h in k
g lar  p eered  th r o u g h  tho k e y h o le  w a s ' i s  a b le s s in g  we aro n o t  iiressed  for  her p r esen ce  w ith  scorn ,  b u t  as  th is  I ’ll bo go in g ,  n o w  th a t  I ’ve  se e n  yo u
e v id e n t ly  tho sm o k in g -ro o m . In a n ' r e a d y  m o n e y  y e t  ” n ar a t iv e  proce d s  i t  w i l  bo soon o ld ’un, and le a v e  h im  h ere  in  th o
a rm -ch a ir  b efore  an exp ir in g  f ire  sa l j  “ 1 th o u g h t  yo u  w o u ld  bo for g o -  th a t  Mr. ' ictor V a n tb r a ce  g e n e r a l y  j bppe th a t  o n e  ot tlio b oys  w il l  s e e
a f in e - lo o k in g ,  s i lver -h a ired  m an  o f , lug. ” said  the Ducujr, i is ing  an d  la y - |  i i^ e t h .jhim h o m o --- in to  the  river, you  u n ­
s ix ty ,  w h i le  on the  h ea r th ru g  stood in g  his hand on lils “o n ’s sh nu bb 'r  ! ring to h is  bow' in nri nndf*rtakirjRs. I d erstan d  for  tho s a k e  of  h is  w a tc h ,  
a s ta lw a rt  y o u n g  fe l low  of  fo u r  o r ” I pray God, t h o u g h ,  m y boy, th a t !  Could it  be that h is  a n n o y a n c e  to - l  "Ain't h e  an y  good  for tho In- 
flvo and tw .m ty ,  dressed  in e v e n i n g ' y o u  w ill  com e to no h arm  out yon -!  n ight  w as duo to h is  h a v in g  had a l s n r a n c e  lay f irs t?  S eem s  a p ity  to  
c lo th es ,  except th a t  tho sw a l lo w - ta i l  (ler. If 1 w as ten .  or even  f ive  y e a r s ! .wcond s tr in g  ready for th e  w in n in g  j w aste  him  on  th o se  b ea u t ie s  t i l l
had been replaced  by a lo o se  sh o o t-  y o u n g e r  I’d go in yse l f ,  b u t  ”  I  of  bonny' KtiK'- ii .-itring in w hich  h e  1 w'o’vo got a p o licy  on him  in a good
Ing-jackot.  j " D o n ’t say a n o tl ier  w o r d ! ” in te r -  inni had nucli c o n l id e n c o ,  th a t  tlm
T h at  it w a s  the o l d ’r ot tho  tsio  rupted  L ind say ,  sinilin;.', as  n e j io - . i  of her  fortun e w a s  a pci'Honal 
w ho )mu1 ‘■'poUon wfiM nt onn<» nind*' t'i*ih.kmI Jit.i iiuiscnljir liinlts "I Ciiii m'U*vnn<'o lo  him ?
ovidont.  F la s h  A lf  w as in t im e  to ■ laim  c;ire oi m y s e l i .  1 i l i in k ,  :imi l i  jf co\iid th is  q u e e r  l l t t lo i
se e  as  W’oll a s  hoar  tho y o u n g e r  ox- ! sh a ll  n o t  bu q u ite  a grc'enborn in u,,. c ioan -sh avu n  " ac tor 's  1
c la im —  I India, Till now 1 h ave  a lw a y s  fa ce ,” y e t  with the  Hhifty oyo audj
"S u re ly  yon  m u st  ho d re iu n ln g .  t i ie .o .d  toe  tinsu t inn n: in I’o a i l i i i g , j U p  of the  h a b itu a l  d ru nk -t  
r a th o r !” j •'■*>’ B enga l c i v i l  Bervlce  b efo re  1 j now o n io i in g  from  tho  s tr e e t ,
"N ot  a l  a l l ,” wi'.u the  reply, chuclced it in fa v o u r  ul the Bar; uSi u n n  j.v'eond Ktrlng? Bo that a s  it
" T hou gh  1 hiivo had to niaUo th is  l i  is, tiu., k n o w le d g e  I gu ined  oi, thOj,,, |,y^ J’an tb raee  inudo a lu-'sturij to
contoHHlon o f  ru in — ih ou g l i  thoro is l. in„iiiiae w ould  lo u to  In um:ful. .m , . , , , ,  j,j„ j iu ( .uu nn , and in m o tlo n -  
ovory l ik e l ih o o d  that all m y  sa v in g s  W h ere  is th is  i i lace, C h a n d a ? "  | jp,, jp,,,  (p ti,o th ird  ch a ir  at
and com in u lod  p o n s io n  will bo swept Fhtsh  A lf  l i s le n e d  g re ed ily  for tho  jp,, i.uiilu greeted  lilm w ith  tho
aw ay  as w e ll  as  p o o r  d ear  Kale's^ an sw er.  w o r d s - -
Ir u st -m on oy—-n o v o n ln  lesH, L in d say  1 ' ’Thoro Is a Hiuall w ays id o  Hlation nelhit;;; for v>.u Z'm'i’a f ,
my son, thoro is a d iam on d  h o lo n g - |O f  th a t  n a m e  on the  A u d h  and I t o h l l - 1 , ‘ j,jbV, o f f "
in g  lo  mo w orth  idxly th ou san d  kund ra i lw ay ,  n ear  tho ed g e  of t h o | '  ................................... .
poiindH." I I'eshwaimh J u n g io ,” said  tho  Sur-
'■Thoii w h y  on earth  n o i  roulizo o n 'g e o n -U o n e r a t .  " A h Oudh is  m en -  . „ , ,
, 1  . .... II ( 1 ... . 1  i„ III. 1 .1 , .. i . i i t . i i . . . .  Ill'll s t iite inent w ilh  an air ol i lbiapiiolnt-It, and put m atturs  shlp-shupo.' s a i d . t l o n e d  in the lo t i e i ,  d oubllewj that
L ind say  C ath cart  oxcitodly .  , is Hto i'lii'si. 1 h ave  n ever  Imon nearj
"BecHUHO it h app en s to be i n I n d i a ,  i t  m y s e l f ,  a n d  i t  c e r t a i n l y  i s n ’t a  m i l - , ‘'" ‘el in te re s t  , „
nnd 1 d<> not Unow juHt h o w  to lay lu iry  <’anto iunniu  or a to \sa  oi a n y i  *
m y hanils  ujion It , '  was th e  replj sL’.e. IL u . i .v ir ,  tliL.g.-. .uv. qutut n o w , ‘'M'inn,,.
w hich  catiHod a sudden  drop  to zoro and oven  if you  do
In tho uvi.m liufip .d’s h ith o rto  rlidng Mieonipd s purel;: n a t iv e  ( o m m u n l iy
HpjritH, ' you shotild  m e e i  w it li  no daiigei'.'* —
ga g ed .
“ So y o u  w an t  to  h ea d  t h i s  y o u n g  
f e l lo w  o f f  and se c u r e  th e  d ia m o n d ,” 
sa id  V antbrace ,  w h o  had  m u c h  ado  
to  co n tro l  h is face  o n  h e a r in g  th e  
m e n t io n  of th e  C a th ca r ts ’ address .  
“.W h a t ’s your jo k e  ab ou t  i t  b e in g  a 
fa m i ly  affa ir ,  th o u g h  ? ’L
"W h y, S priggs,  th e  o n e -e y e d  Cor­
p o ra l  th a t  re l ieved  th e  o ld  s w e l l  of  
t h e  je w e l ,  m iust  h a v e  b een  m y  old  
d a d ,” replied  A l f  f e e l in g ly .  “ S p r iggs  
w a s  th e  n am e h e  e n l i s te d  in ,  a n d  th e  
la s t  w e  heard  o f  h im  w a s  t h a t  h e ’d 
lost /  an  eye  an d  g o n e  to h o sp ita l  
h urs ih g .-  ' Y o u ’ll ; iet:: n i e ; h  .LHy 
q u id  o h  spec, w o n ’t yOu, V ic?  Y ou  
sh a l l  h ave a th o u sa n d  b a ck  for  it  
w h e n  I g e t  h o m e  w ith  th e  s w a g .” 
V antbrace ,  w'ho had  b e e n  t h in k in g  
ra p id ly ,  sh ook  h is  h ea d  w i t h  a n  air  
o f  d esp on d en ce .  " I t ’s  e n o u g h  to  
m a k e  o n e ’s m o u th  w a ter ,  b u t  th e  fa c t  
is ,  dear  boy, I ’m a b o u t  as  s t o n e y  as  
t h e  cob b les  .in D ru ry  L a n e ,” h e  said .  
“ W h e n  does th e  o th er  chap s ta r t ,  did
y o u  s a y ? ”
“ On Friday , to  ca tch  th e  ov er la n d  
m a il  from  M a r se i l le s ,” w a s  th e  reply.  
“ T h is  is  M onday, an d  if  y o u  cou ld  
h a v e  ob liged  I m e a n t  to  s ta r t  on  
W ed n esd a y ,  so  as  to  go by t h e  F re n c h  
m a il-b o a t  th a t  sa i l s  tw o  d a y s  b efore  
tho  o ther  one. C om e, V ic!  s ta n d  by  
a  pal.  There isn 't  an y  o n e  e l s e  w ith  
rh in o  that  I can  a s k .”
But again  V an tb race  sh o o k  hla 
h e a d — more d e c is iv e ly  th is  t im e . "If  
I cou ld  1 w o u ld ,” ho sa id ,  " b u t  I've  
had a run of  bad lu ck . I cou ld n 't
fad '11 d o ,” rep lied  Dr. Z incraft  s a g e ­
ly. " B u t  w h a ’s th e  m a rr a  w ith  th e  
fe l ler?  Y o u ’d got  a  m u g  l ik e  a se p ­
u lch re  j e s ’ n o w , and n o w  you lo o k  
’s if  y o u ’d p icked  up fou rp en n y-p iesh .
B e en  s ta n d in g  in  w ith  F la sh  A lf  in  
b u r g la r io u sh  e n t e r p r is h e ? ”
A nd he leered  a t  h is  p atron  w ith  
d ru n k en  cu n nin g .
V antb race  sh ru g g ed  h i s  sh o u ld er s  
w ith  to ler a n t  con tem pt.
“ Y o u ’re no u se  to  m e  ton igh t ,  old  
’u n — y o u ’re too  far g o n e ,” he said.
“ W e ’ll h ave  to ta lk  w h en  y o u ’re  
sober, for  I ’v e  ch an ged  m y m in d  a 
bit, and  m ay w a n t  you  a fter  all.
Lu ck ily ,  th e r e ’s p len ty  of t im e .”
And th e n  h is  e y e s  fe l l  on  P ercy  
M ilborne, s t i l l  sn o r in g  w ith  h is  h ead  
b etw e en  h is  h a n d s  on th e  table they  
had le ft .  T h e  n ig h t -h a w k .  B u l ly  
B e a m ish ,  w as  st i l l  s i t t in g  c lo se  to  
him , u n re laxed  in v ig i la n c e ,  and  
ready for the  f irs t  s ign  of  h is  p ros­
pect ive  prey b e in g  ab le  to s ta g g er  as  
far as th e  s tre e t  door. G ranted th a t ,  
the  b u lly  w ou ld  h a v e  no scru ples  in  
s te e r in g  h is  v ic tim  d ow n  one of  the  
s i le n t  s t r e e t s  th a t  ran d ow n  to  the  
river. T h e  E m b a n k m e n t  w ith  its  
row s of  g l i t ter in g  la m p s  w as n o n -e x ­
is te n t  th en .
B u t  ap paren tly  V a n tb r a c e ’s c h a n g e  
of m ind  em b raced  a re -a w a k en ed  in ­
t er es t  in th e  y o u th  w h o m  he had d e ­
scribed  as “ su ck ed  d ry .” F or ,  n o d ­
d ing  g o o d -n ig h t  to Z incraft,  h e  ap ­
p roach ed  the  tab le  and sh ook  P e r c y  
r o u g h ly  by th e  sh o u ld er .  T h e poor  
lad  sa t  up and fe e b ly  b lin ked  at  h im .
“ Y o u n g  fe l ler  a fr ien d  o ’ yourn ,  
s ir ? ” sa id  th e  b u lly ,  re sp ec tfu l ly  re ­
c o g n iz in g  V antb race  as  one o f  th e  
aris tocracy  of  th e  Crooked  P ath .
“ Y es,  i t ’s  k ind  o f  you  to  h ave  
m in d ed  h im ,” rep lied  V antbrace  w ith  
a grin. “ I ’m g o in g  to  take  h im  to  
h is  ro o m s  and tu c k  h im  in h is  l i t t le  
bed. I w o u ld n ’t h a v e  any h arm  com e  
to h im  for th e  w orld .  T h a t ’s it ,
P ercy ,  old  boy; t a k e  my arm  and  
w e ’ll  soon  h ave  yo u  in to  a cab .”
T h e  bully  lo o k ed  a f te r  the  pair d e ­
jec te d ly ,  an d  w ith  w r a th  at h is  h eart ,  
as V an tb race  ten d e r ly  gu id ed  th e  f a l ­
ter in g  s tep s  of P e r c y  M ilborne to  
th e  s t r e e t  en tra n ce .  M oved b y  a  
s tr a n g e  fa sc in a t io n ,  or it m a y  h a v e  
b een  a d m ira tion  for  superior  m e t h ­
od s ,  h e  folloAved and s tood  w'atching: 
w h ile  th e  e ld er  m a n  tu c k e d  t h e  
y o u n g e r  ca r e fu l ly  in to  a  h a n so m  and  
leap ed  in  h im se lf .
“ Spoiled  m y g a m e ,  curse h i m ! ” , 
m u tte re d  th e  n ig h t -b ir d  as th e  cab  
d rove  aivay. “ Y e t  I  d oub t  i f  t h e  f la t  
w il l  fare  b e tte r  in  th e  h a n d s  o f  'Vic A: 
V a n tb r a ce  in th e  lo n g  run th a n  if— ”
A n d  le a v in g  t h e  s e n te n c e  unfin-^^ ;̂ ; .
ish ed .  B u l ly  B e a m is h  lo o k ed  at  ̂ h i s   ̂
OAvn d irty  f is t s  w ith  a  s igh  for  a  lo s t  
op p o r tu n ity  b e fo re  r e tu r n in g  to  th e  
riot  o f  th e  C ellars  in q u est  o f  o th e r
prey-
Tlm llllU) m an. w h o  w a s  clad in 
f tis ty  tilac.k, cat d o w n ,  n cccpU iig  the
F o r  tlm iiioirmnt hln 
hccnmd to coiilru in
uiiicii,' said Doctor Z lacr iil l ,  coii-  
tu inplating  tho  eom p an y  w ith  v a cu o u s  
Imnuvolonco. Thoro wore ii scoro of  
l i u ' o s  ill Lim l i r m K - t l u . s l m a  lIu o i i b  
ih n l  aociiHod thoir  ownoi'H ot b e in g  
capable of  tho cr im e h iutod  nt.
“ No, I'vo th o u g h t  of t h a t ,” sniil  
V un lln aco ,  r is ing . "No uffico  w ould  
look nt hint, ini you o u g h t  to k n o w ,  
w i t h  a fact) liko th a t ,  and ho la pro-  
i )i;B)ly bed tuHlde iiw ho 1« m il.  Aro  
you  co in in g ,  old ’un? I ’ll stiind you  
uno 1 1 1  tilo imr us u riiiin lnn.”
Tim l it t le  m an accep ted  tlm Invl-  
'ntion with a lacr ity ,  and h ard ly  had  
limy vacated  timir ch a ir s  wlmii V a n t­
brace not iced with an evil Binllo t h a t  
n I’u rt lvo -eyed ,  h oav ily -h u llt  m an  had  
druppod in to  ono of  thorn, and wna  
iry lu g  In va in  to  rou se  Ilm Hloeitnr. 
H avin g  I’aiUnl, tho m an snt w a i t in g  
v.Iili an air of propriotorHlilp.
' t i l l  th<
"1 h ave  novor hoard you  apoak of  provlilod you keep  a utlll tongu o:
'■Bully llentnlHh is  on to h im , nnd  
i im h int wn.i ta k e n ,  bill not i w idconm  to h ll l l ." said V an t-
lutve IO i'o “ “ bud I’l i n i l H l u - i i  him j bo n ud ged  his com p an ion .
with a gliiHs of a l le g ed  co g n a c ,  w hich  j t l i o  Kitiit o f  Hm Hlrund  
lie d i .i ln .  d at n drn un ht,  did Im open ,,„ii„,i;i-i, en d  m ay ho trunted to do  
Ills lii»H to iipoak,
thlu hcl’oro, fa th or ,"  said LlndHtiy. I  nhoni Dm object o i  y o u r  Jmirtmy, ’ j  "dorry fur th a t-—put. to to a lorra
"No, tlm s to r y  holonga to  a put't' “ Ti'Liat m e fur th a t ,"  reptleil Lln*l-! tiLitihio lo  cumc h e io  so  lute , Inr Itif.- 
of my l i f e  th a t  w as fu ll  o f  horror, “ And n o u ,  f . i ib e r .  y e n  are i>.- eou gh ed  in a  tbro:i
and w hich  I h ave  Hirlven to fer g e i  " g in n in g  to look  drow.ny. \ v „  can koI- 11 an k ly  tmcu«e«i (be  t lr lnk  Vm had just ] h ittor  wim too co n t ld o n t  In h lnm olf  
aald D octor  C athcart. "IkJHldow, I Ho tlm dotutls  In tlm morntnK, i . c i , liiid of  l»elnn Ilm d e s c e n d a n t  o f  a l o n g ] lo  ii,-rcelve n. ahado of  rom m tm ent In 
had on ly  had Hm Jowtd in m y  posscH - 1  mi g o  to  hod and ahmp oaay, lo r  I jH im  m  nin'esiorH, 
men u t e w  ilti.vs—- l i  \\te« g iv e n  lu n e i  i .e u . i  i" i . . i . . ,  I ' l! .  Il'.l.i,, ; l . L . i i g l ; .  ' ’ui,. iL . i i ’,-.
wn «riv iiU (if nnittpri'd* twvn'f nnd nU' pUidK‘il w ay to  tlUi luit'. Hut
la y  m y hand on f i f ty  p o u n d s ,  n o , nor  
y e t  on ton, If you  w ere  to  p rom lso  
ball’ the value ot the s t o n e .”
'I’ho corners of  F la s h  A l f a  m ou th  
B:\2 ik dojoctodly.
■ 1 >UI 1 li tell  .von wh.Vi I can do for 
yo;j— 1  can tip  yo u  tho o f f ic e  of  a Job 
in your lino th a t  o u g h t  to furn ish  
yuu w ith  you r  oxos and a b it  ovcjr,” 
c o n t lb u cd  V nntbraco, lo o k in g  round  
to Hoo th a t  ho w a s  n o t  ovorhoard .  
" W h y  not  havo  a go for tho  pluto at  
IlnverBtuck H o u se  tomorrow' n ig h t .  
Lord H averatock  and tho fa m i ly  w ont  
uut o f  tow n  auddonly  tod ay ,  <o my  
cortnin  Unow lodge. T h o r o ’s no  on o  
in charge h u t  u caro tak or  nnd h is  
w U u - -h e t h  o f  thorn old and d o a f .”
Tim cornors o f  A l f a  idouth  rona- 
Hurted ihomHoIvos, an d  ho clapped  
V nnthraco on tho sh o u ld o r  grnto-  
fu lly .
" T h an k ’s ,  o ld  iunn,” ho ropllod.  
" I ’vo had thill m ib  on m y  n gen da  for  
it lo n g  t in m — o n ly  boon w a it in g  a 
c h a n c e — and It will a b o u t  HU tho  
bln. 1 sh a ll  got h o m e  and hiivo a
C H A P T E R  IV .
A n Anonyinou-s W arning  
T h e h o u se h o ld  of  D octor C ath cart  
a b o v e-s ta ir s  c o n s is te d  only  o f  th e  re ­
t ired  S u r g eo n -G e n e ra l  h im s e l f ,  of  
Mrs. C athcart,  w h o  w a s  s o m e t h in g  of  
an inva lid ,  o f  th e ir  on ly  son ,  L in d ­
say , and of  t h e ir  ward , K a t e  Mil-  
borne. F o r  th e  n ex t  tew d a y s  th e se  
good  fo lk  w er e  k e p t  in a p er p e tu a l  
w'hirl o f  e x c i t e m e n t  o w in g  to  L in d ­
s a y ’s fa s t-a p p r o a ch in g  d ep a rtu r e  for  
tho  E ast.
in  b is  w i f e ’s d e l ic a te  s ta te  of  
h ea lth .  D octor C athcart bad lon g  
b een  a ccu s to m ed  to gu ard  h er  j e a l ­
ou s ly  from  every  p oss ib le  a n x ie ty ,  and  
on tho m o rn in g  w h e n  the n ow s o f  h is  
Imivcnding ruin roached h im ,  h is  
ch ie f  care had  been  h o w  b est  to  
break, nnd s o f te n  tho b low  to  her,  
Tlmn, w hon nt n fow h o u r s ’ in terva l  
the m ysto r lo u s ly -d e la y cd  le t te r  from  
In d ia  had arr ived , ho had ju m p e d  at 
it  n» a b lessed  repr ieve ,  an d  had do-  
to n n ln o d  n o t  to to ll  his w ife  a t  iiU-— 
n ot,  at an y  ra te ,  till  tho huccchh or 
fa i lu re  of  L in d sa y ’s m iss io n  wtm 
k n ow n . Hii« Hungulim to m p oram on t  
led  him  to h op e  th a t  It m ig h t  n ever  
bo n ece ssa r y  to  te l l  her ut a ll ,  nnd 
both K ate  and Id n d say  ■onterml 
h e a r t i ly  Into tho con sp iracy  of  s i l ­
ence .
An excu se  w a s  ea s i ly  found  for  
L in d sa y ’s Journoy. in ih o  Homl-flctlnn  
th a t  ho Wits g o in g  ou t  to re a l iz e  so m e  
property  b e lo n g in g  to h is  fa th er ,  
w hich  It w as  th o u g h t  m ig h t  bo bet­
ter  invoHtod e lsew b oro;  nnd Mrs.  
C athcart,  w h o  had n ever  t io u b lo d  
ab ou t  b u s in e s s  d eta ils ,  b e l ie v ed  w h a t  
t!)}.o was lo ld  In order In p reven t  a ll  
risks of tlm f i im ncla l craah bocom -
ch ild -—wlmn It w a s  s lo lo n  from  me the  eveHdroppcr, hh Im g lid ed  from  j nl.qht,” lauithoti V n iilb raeo .  ” Uvo  
by a ra s c a l ly  boiipltn' o rd er ly ,  a Hi<> dour, and retracod his Hteps by|!), .t ,n  iiy ltif i  to fog  it out w h y  you  
Bcoundrcd w ith  one e y e ,  n am ed  Hie waiy ho Imd com e, " T h ere  w ill j w e i i  ji't Imre a c o u p le  o f  h a u r s  ago .  
BprigHS. I havo alwuyii roHareou u  on uu o u n io i i j  m  rutf, t d,iuolu n .i , , ,  ,,u, n ilhmi in. ^o,ti
iiH hopelesHly lo s t ,  and t il l  to d a y  havo , T lm r e’s b ign er  gaum  a f o o t  Hum a
novur re g re tted  l l  m u c h .” bill,Mull of Mpotms.”
ki op ing  Hm ' a iipn lnD /m t't  If 1 J'ed 
;i...;;l o f  you ,”
Hltmp HO as to bo tixiBh foi tlm job. i , ,, anniimii
. . . . . .  „i,i \r,.r,ih-nrn I lag luiown to lior. It was docldca“ Good lu ck '  sa id  V u n tu ,a c o , i  " . i n ,
. . . .  • „ .  Vw, oifiAii I a m o n g  the  th r ee  la  tho souret thatamlling cordially, and mj ho stood au.una ..........................................
wnichlng Alt tbroiwl bl« way to tlm
door the amllo atlll llngnrod on hl»
fnc!'. Timn bo pii.lb'd hlmaolf to-
getlmr with a jork, nnd rojolnod Zln-
crali at the bar.
"Old ’un ,” bo whlnpored, dliiro-
Kardlng tlm tipplor’s grlmtico nt hla
empty glass,
Hiunal aUvicu
to foster a  delnslon In a snno sub- 
joct'l— ono good anoufjh for buslnoss,
vnn imderBtnnd ”
Th e speaker was Flash Alf, freMil " ’Taln’t noahnry to havo vor' b ndjllovo  hor ntatmnont. 
ii'om Hm nboiilve  burglary nt Not-J.dlufdilon for mir blshtwas—-nny Httlol ('H> bo conilnuod)
Dill trick thoi'ougli ly ."
"W hlcli  in to c lean  up a f te r  you  
engloH liuvo f in ish ed ,"  said  'Zincraft,  
w h e ez e  tiuit [ i \ | inki:ig  q u e er ly  at VanI.brnce. Tlm
Itlm  hltmloUM d o c to r ’s lu iio; he la u g b -  
j f l e i t  n« Duioirh rti s com iiUum nt. and
Hooner had im been served  th an  ho  
fell a to'njh on b is  e lb o w ,  an d  n, 
volci.i said"”"
•< I .. U h  X 't / i  ’ >
th e  snnm sto ry  should  bn to ld  to  all  
fr ien d s  and awiualntnncefl.
At f irst ,  K a le  w a s  n llD Io  an x iou s  
on  ib o  scoro o f  h av in g ,  In a f i t  o f  
an g er ,  Inform ed her brothor U ercy  of  
D octor  Cnthciirt’s  m ls fo r tu n o  w ith  
h er  tru st-m oim y . B u t  a n y  fonrs th a t  
I w a n t  you r  p r o ie s - i  tho i,eiv» would be ijprcad by him  
A h a l o  Hm bent way ,,i rt (vaUkty rem oved  h ,. .-p.em to ocn
hor on tho TuoHdny a f te r n o o n ,  and  
aim waa a g r e e a b ly  iiurprlscd a n d  ro- 
liovod to  f in d  t h a t  ho rotusod  to  bo-
a !.';'U':;rU'':;!X
&
E A G E
S i d n e y  a n d  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  s a a n i c h  g a z e t t e . T h u r s d a y , m a y  i o , i 9 2 3
e o o  O' CROP REPORT
S H O R T S
Regular Flooring, Ceiling and Siding,
per M. ft...................................$25.00
Cedar Bevel Siding, 2 ft. lengths, per
M. ft.......................................... $12.00
Common Boards, No. 1 and 2, ^ to 7
ft., per M. ft.............................$10.00
Culled Shiplap, per M. ft.............$10.00
N o .  2 Shingles, per 1,000 . .  . $3.00
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.











































TREES FROM PRAIRIES 
GROWN ON VIMY RIDGE
I
D e lo w  w il l  bo foun d  a brief  syn -i  ------------
op s is  of te le ijrap hic  repoiTs rece ived  m any  c i t izen s  of w e s te r n  Canada,  
at the  H ead  O ffice  of th e  B a n k  o f f  and e sp e c ia l ly  of Indian  H ea d  w il l  be 
M on trea l from  its  branchos.  T h e' in te re s ted  to knotv th a t  th e  C anad ­
ian W ar M einoriai park  on  V iiny  
R id ge,  Fran co , is b e in g  b e a u t i f ie d  
w ith  t re es  and fo l ia g e  d irect  from  
crop co n d it io n s  in all  s e c t io n s  of Hto  ̂ p ra ir ie  p rovinces and m ore
b ran ch  m a n a g e r s  h ave  co m p le te  and  
in t im a te  knovvledge of each  loca l  
s i tu a t io n  and are in close tou ch  w ith
O NLY
M O R E
esp ecia l iy  from  the D o m in io n  fo r e s t ­
ry farm  at Indian  H ead, S ask .
N. M. R oss ,  the s u p e r in te n d e n t  of
d is tr ic ts  m en tion ed .
G eneral
S itu a t io n  ttvo w e e k s  la te ,  excep t  
in B r it ish  C olu m b ia  w h ere  it is e a r i - ; i h e  farm , a d v ise s  us th a t  d u r in g  the  
ier th a n  u sua l.  C ond it ions  g e u e r - |p a .s t  two years  a n u m b e r  of  ship-  
a lly  favorab le  in prair ie  p rov in ces ,  m en ts  of t re es  and n a tive  sh ru bb ery  
w h ere  se e d in g  w ill  bo g en er a l  in a have been se n t  from Indian H ea d  and  
few days.  S i ig n t iy  sm a iie r  w h e a t  from  M anitoba stations,  
acr ea g e  exp ected . S eed in g  h as  ju s t .  Mr. K oss, brother of Lieut.-Col.  
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For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
Gall ov w r ite  for  p r ic es  to
I[§ore-Wliiiiington Lumber Co., Lli
O F F IC E  2 0 3 0  B R ID G E  S T R E E T V IC T O R IA , B .
Q u ebec or M arit im e i ’roviuces.  
w h e a l  w in tered  w ell .
i ’ra ir ie  I ’lMvitices 
S e e d in g  is gen er a l ,  e.xcept in  R e ­
g in a  and W in n ip e g  tUstricts, w h ere  
p rep ara t ion s  are delayotl w ith  f loods ,  
in  th e  p rovince of  A lb erta ,  h ow ever ,  
tnere  w as  an ex ir e m e iy  dry m on th ,  
uut this  was fo llow ed  by a g en er a l  
rain th r o u g h o u t  the  p rovince d ur ing  
the la.st w eek  of  April,  w hich  has  
been  very  b en ef ic ia l  and im p roves  
l irospects.  The reports  from  the  
vainous d is tr ic ts  are as fo llow s:
—-M Il.LINERY  
— D RESSES  
— R E E FE R  COATS 
— IMEt'E GOODS 
— HOSIERY
— CORSETS 
— CNDEUWE.VR  
— MGHTGOAVNS 








L o n g  d is tan ce  t e le p h o n e  ser­
v ice  w il l  co n ta ct  yo u  w ith  an y  
d esired  City w ith in  h u n d r ed s  
of m iles .  T h is  fact  o f  g e t t in g  
in to  p erson a l  to u c h  w it h  th e  
d'lstant p arty  is w o r th y  o f  yo u r  
ser iou s  co n s id era tion .  Y ou r  
o w n  te le p h o n e  <.is a p o te n t ia l  
h u b  from  vvhich, a t  w i l l ,  yo u  
m a y  ra d ia te  b u s in es s  b o th  in ­
com in g  and. o u tg o in g  to  n u m ­
b er less  d is ta n t  areas.
Call “R a te  C lerk ” fo r  in ­
fo rm ation  d esired  on  ch arges  
to d is tan t  p oints .
Y our te le p h o n e  e n t i t l e s  you  
to a  co u rte o u s  effiicient serv ice  
by carefu lly  tra in ed  op era tors ,  
and it  is o u r  p lea su re  to  pro­
v id e  you  w ith  th e  m a n y  b e n e ­
f i ts  o f  th is  servkce.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
Purser’s
N e x t  t o  “F l y i n g  l i n e ” S ta g e  
O p en  a t  A l l  H o u rs  
O U R  S P E C IA L T Y  IS
Good Home 
Cooking
S o ft  D rin R s,  Tobaccos,  
C ig a r e t te s  a n d  
C igars .
F a l l 'C a n a d ia n  w ar m em oria l  co m m iss io n  
in F ia n c e  and hence the s u p e r in le n -  
dont of the  farm  a l In d ian  H ead  is 
co-op era tin g  to a g rea t  ex te n t  w ilh  
lh e  work  b ein g  done o verseas .
The C anadian  war m e m o r ia l  park  
on Vimy R id ge  is one of a b o u t  250  
acres and is  being very  art is t ica l ly  
d ecorated  w ith  Canadian  fo liage .
Only ju s t  recently  a n o th er  large  
sh ip m e n t  of  trees  w en t  to B e lg iu m  
I from Indian  Head. T h is  co n s is te d  
, of som e tw o  thou sand  m a p ie  and one  
I thou san d  green  ash  trees  a s  w ell  as j - 
!a  gri'at var ie ty  of the  n a t iv e  prair ie  j P  
W h ea t  s e e d in g  f lo w ers  and shrubbery , su c h  as prai-  P| 
OSes, w o i i  w il low s ,  g ro u n d  ced ­
ars, ju n iper ,  etc. T h e s e  j ilants  from  
w estern  C anada w ill  a id  co n s id er a b ­
ly to w a r d s  tho 'oeautif icat ion  of the  
park, and w i l l  carry a 
.special s ig n if ica n ce  from  w e ste r n  
Canada, as th e y -h e lp  to b e a u t i fy  th is  
iiisLoric landscape.
Lum t ie s  nml E vcry ib in g  for Baby's W ardrobe
GU1I,DRE.\''S W H ITE STOCKINGS- 
I’riiicess m ake, per p a i r ............. 30c























E d m o iito u  Di.stricl 
w ill be :com pieted  in a few  days.
.Acreage about sam e as last  year ,  but 
lor coarser  g ra in s  is s l ig i i l iy  re d u c­
ed. G algarj D istrict:  S eed in g  g e n ­
eral,  a creage  le ss  than  last  y e a r . ! m em oria l  
L eti i’oiadgo D is tr ic t :  S u f f ic ie n t  rain  
for g er m in a to u  fe l l  d u r in g  w ee k ,  but  
there  is  l i t t le  reserve  m o is tu r e  in  
soil . A creage  is  loss th a n  la s t  year ;  
g ra ss  ptisture b ackw ard. S a sk a to o n  
D istr ic t :  W h ea t  s e e d in g  rep or ted  30 
per cent, to GO per ^cent., b u t  in  
E a ste rn  p ortion  of d istr ic t  ju s t  c o m ­
m e n c in g  to be g en era l .  A cr ea g e  
ab o u t  sa m e  as la s t  year .  K e s ’iiiu D is ­
tr ic t:  S eed in g  op era t io n s  n o t  yet
g en er a l  o w in g  to  w et  lan ds;  a cr ea g e  
m a y  be s l ig h t ly  le ss  th a n  la s t  year ,  
co n d it io n s  favorab le .  W in n ip e g  D is ­
trict:  S eed in g  d e layed  by la te  sp r in g  
an d  f lo o d s ,  but w il l  be g e n e r a l  by  
en d  of  w eek .  W h e a t  a cr ea g e  w il l  
p rob ably  be u n d er  aver a g e  w ith  in ­
creased  a creage  of  coarse  .'grains.
F a l l  rye w in te r e d  w ell .
SEABROOK YOUNGj
14 3 1  Dougla.s S treet  —  §
F O R  SAIAC— H o m e  in  Oak B ay ,  95:5 T r a n s it  R oad
aW B W B W W SB I!
JASPER NATIONAL PARK
FAHNTING A N D  D E C O R A T IN G "
R: GRANT & SONS
P a in te r s ,  P a p e r i ia n g c rs  an il  G laziers  
S A A N IC H TO N, B .C .
B e s t  w o rk m a n sh ip  and m a te r ia ls  
supplied . M inor p la s te r in g  repairs  
l in d ertak en .  E s t im a t e s  g iven .
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
H a s  opened  a branch o f f ic e  a t  F o u r th  
St., op p os ite  A u d ito r iu m , Sidney.  
H o u rs  of  p ersona l a t te n d a n c e :  9 a.m,  
t il l  13 noon  on T u esd a y s ,  T h u rsd ays  
and S atu rd ays .  O ffice w i l l  bu open  








T y i u n v i ' l l c r  R l b b n n w  l i 'op  A l t  
M a c h l u c M ,  C n r i m n  INipiM’S, 
T . v p e w r i t o r  I 'a p o r H ,  N o B j f ln o l iH
United 
Typewriter Co.
L i m lB M l  
I ' m  I K ( „  V i r i m  l i i ,  B .  1'.  
T y p o u r i l i ’r  U « ' p a l r « ,  l l o i i t n l H
A  MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send- u s  y o u r  C lothes  and w e  
w il l  D ry  C lean  and P re ss  th e m  
fo r  y o u ;  ou r  P r o c e s s  m a k e s  
Old C lo th e s  lo o k  l ik e  N ew . W o  
so l ic i t  o u t -o f - to w n  orders.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
7 0 0  Y a te s  S t .  P h o n e  2 9 0 7
REGULATION OF 
VARIETY NAMES FOR 
SEEDS AND PLANTS
' r * ’a
'I? apis Funeral Co.
Ftuu'r.tl DlrectorH and Q ualified  Km- 
bnlimsvii. Culls p rom ptly  n itondod  to ,  
day or nlKhl. Lady In attendnnco.  
P riv a te  fa m ily  rnoiufl and h om o-llk o  
Chapel. Oill(!i> t'lmno .330(1, reHldonci) 
pboiirii n03f. and 70(UI. Olllco nt 
1 1 1  1,2 Quadi.v St.,  V lc t o i ia ,  B, C,
B .  c  F U N E R A I .  C O . ,  I . T D
r n  tvw A tltV M i
\ y e  bnvo a ropntrttlikn for  oxporlonctod
no,'vlC(j nnd niodornlo elinrgos, 
extending over 50 years.
l ir o n g U lo n  BL, V lriorli i ,  11. O.
'rclopltonoH £ 3 3 5 .  22:10. 2 2 3 7 ,  177311
A now  p h a se  in  re la t ion  to seed  
con tro l  is  b e in g  prov id ed  in a B ill  
bi'foro p a r l ia m e n t  nt O ttawa, T h is  
m onsuro , w h ic h  c o n st i tu te s  an  
a m o n d m o n t  to tho  Seed  Control Act,  
in'ohlbllw tho o f fe r in g  for sa le  of  
iiirni soods th a t  h ave  been g iven  a 
uusu or HiuirlouH n am e. Nulthor will 
tho Holler bo a l lo w e d  to ol’for HCodH 
or ii lants  u n d er  a now variety  n a m e  
n ot  genonvlD  om ployod  in L anaila  i 
tor th a t  p art icu lar  v a r io ly  u n le s s  h o ' 
f irst o b ta in s  a  llconso t lierctor  from  
the  M in is ter  ot  AgrlcitUuro, T h e  
m ln ls lo r  m a y  retusu  to ismio a llu- 
oiiHO in re sp ec t  o f  tbo uhu o t  an y  
kind or v a r ie ty  n a m e  unleiiH or tinUl 
(he Hoeds or p lan ts  iiavo iauin sti^b- 
m llted  to a lii’o p a g a l ln g  iCKt or  the  
mnltiro p la n ts  havo  boon examlnctd  
ami rep or lod  upon. A IIoouho w ill  
n ot  bo gru n ted  for tho so il ing  of  an  
old  v a r ie ty  u n d er  a n ow  m im e, In 
ex p la n a t io n  o f  th is  n m en d m en t it 
m ay Vie c ited  th a t  a  fa n m n ’ or d ea le r  
n ilg l i l  u n in te n t io n a l ly  se ll  seed  o a ts  
u nd er  th e  n a m e nf “ B a n n o r” and do-  
l lvor seed  o a t s  th a t  woris nat tru e  to  
th a t  v a r ie ty .  A c o m p la in t  m ig h t  bo 
laid a ita lnst  h im  u n d er  a a o lh e r  s e c ­
tion o f  the  A ct .  b u t  the aoctlon  
u n d er  re v ie w  1b not Inteiidi'd to np-j 
ply to su ch  a n  o f fe n s e  ahice the  var-j  
luiy n a m e .l  “ B a n n e r ” aa ap p lied  to '  
oats  c a n n o t  bo held to be fa ls e  or  
npurlnua o r  n ow , Tho prov is ion  Is 
Intended  lo  ap ply  lo  poranns w h o  
invent n ew  n am oa for old sta n d a rd  
v n r ie l ie s .  It in rogardod an l ik e ly  
th a t  tli la  n o w  regu la t ion  w ill  g ive  
e n c o u r a g o m o n t  to p lan t  breederrt bj 
nffordlnar th e m  juoro m'Olectlnn w ith  
resp ect  to  hihUi n ow  Borta us th ey  
m ay o r lg ln a t o .
I’rov ii ice  o f  Q u ebec  
T h e la te  sp r in g  h a s  d e la y e d  w ork  
an d  th e  se a so n  is a b o u t  tw o  w e e k s  
la te i’ th an  la s t  year ,  b u t  as p lo w in g  
w a s v d o h e  i n S t h e i f a l l f t o ;a la r g e  iex.j 
t e n t j .r ih e ld e la y  w ill  'h d tS b e  /seribtis.  
S o m e sp r in g  p lo w in g  h as  b een  d one  
on h ig h  lan d , but  it  is n o t  gen er a l .  
S iiow  of  la s t  w in te r  p ro tec ted  the  
p a stu re s  and g ra ss  is  s ta r t in g  w ell .
I’l'oviucc o f  O ntar io
S ea so n  fu l ly  a f o i t n ig h t  la te ,  o w ­
in g  to cold w e a th e r  and lack  of  
rain. W e a th e r  co n d it io n s  n o w  fa v ­
orab le  for p low in g ,  w h ich  is  w e l l  
und er  way. S eed in g  h as  s tarted  in 
so m e  lo c a l i t ie s .  icall w h e a t  has  
w in te r e d  w ell ,  a l th o u g h  p o in ts  in  the  
w estern  p en insu la  report a s l ig h t  
w in ter  k ill .  A verago  a cr ea g e  p a s t ­
u res nnd h a y  crops back w ard .
M ar it im e I ’rovince.s
S eason  is very  b ack w ard  and p rac­
t ica l ly  no sp r in g  w ork  has been  done.  
Ih o s p e c t s  aro favorab le ,  duo to a 
good snow  I'uvuriiig d uring  w inter  
which has ri'Hiilted in irnod m n is lure .  
in d ic a t io n s  ai’(! that  fuwer p o ta to es  
will 1)0 grow n  in N ow  B ru n sw ick .
Of th e  g rea t  C anad ian  P a r k s ,  J a s ­
per N a t io n a l  Park , w h ic h  h a s  an area  
of 4,4 0 0 sq uare  m ile s ,  is  w i th o u t  a 
peer. J a sp er  P ark  L o d g e ,  ru s t ic  in  
all i ts  a p p o in tm e n ts ,  y e t  w i th  every  
m odern  c o n v en ie n c e  for  th e  co m fo rt  
of to u r is t s ,  has beeiP e s ta b l i s h e d  by  
Canadian  N a tio n a l  R aiH vays in  th is  
paradise  of  the  C anad ian  R o ck ies ,  to  
h ou se  tra v e l ler s  vvho re sp o n d  to  the  
co m p el l in g  lure of  th e  m o u n ta in s .  
M otor road s  and tra i l s  for  sa d d le  or 
pack h orses ,  reach  o u t  in  every  
direct ion ,  m a k in g  a c c e s s ib le  th is  
m o u n ta in  fa stn ess ,  vvhere b ird  and  
a n in ia P l i f e  is u n m o le s te d  an d  e v e r y ­
th in g  is  as n a tu re  p la n n e d  it, and  
w h ich  u n t i l  a f e w  y e a r s  ago  had  
know n' no' o ther  sound; thau j  the! so f t  
v o ic e s  ' o f  naturb Y  H p r se b a c k n r id in g ,  
th r o u g h o u t  th is  v a s t  a m p h ith e a tr e  
of m o u n ta in s ,  is th e  m o s t  popular  
p astim e ,  w h i le  h ik in g ,  b o a t in g  and  
ca n o e in g ,  as w ell  a s  d a n c in g ,  ten n is ,  
q u o its  and o ther su m m e r  sp o rts  oc­
cupy e v e r y  m in u te  o f  t h e  d ay  if  so  
d esired . Jasper N a t io n a l  P a rk  b e­
lo n g s  to the  C anad ian  p eop le .  To  
en joy  a n y th in g  is to k n o w  it',' B e ­
fore t r a v e l l in g  to fo re ig n  p arts ,  Can­
a d ian s  sh ou ld  g e t  a c q u a in te d  w ith  
tho su p r em e  scen ic  a re a s  of  the ir  
own country .
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
I .E A V E  VIOTORIA  
8  A.AI.
1 1 .0 0  A.M.
1 P .M .
4  P.M .
G P.M.
1 1 : 1 5  P.3I.
l»HONE 5 4 ,  SID ­
N E Y  F O R  IN ­
FORM ATION
L E A V E  S ID N E Y  
9  A.AI.
1 0 .0 0  .A.M.
1 P.M .
;> P .M .
5  P .M .
7 P.M.
SUNDAY ONLY
L E A V E  VIC TO R IA
10 A-M-
“ 3  P.AI. 
8  P.M .  
1 0 : 1 5  P.M .
P H O N E  3 9 4  VIC­
T O R IA , F O R  IN ­
FO R M A TIO N
L E A V E  S ID N E Y  
11 A.M.
3  P .M .
9  P .M .
\V. N. C O PEIjAND  
Phone 5 3 R  ,
S H O P  P H O N E , 10 F .  N .  W R IG H T
EMIGRATION FROM  
WESTERN CANADA  
REPORTED OVER
COPELAND &  WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g e n ts  C anadian  
F a ir b a n k s  M a  - 
r ine and F a rm  
E n g in e s  
A g e n ts  E as th op o  
M arino E n g in e s
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
L is t  Y onr B o u ts  and Mn- 
riiin ery  W ith  Us
AVo B u i ld ,  R e ­
m o d e l  o r  R ep a ir  
B o a ts  o f  Any  
K in d
SH O P P H O N E  10
Pi’o \ luee  of Bi'ilisb ( 'o lom bbi
“ ■ ■ I a I' ' I'l 11 :■ (V:iM 1 • -I i r ;i Ti'l
w e a t h e r  c o i u l i l l o n s  f a v o r a b l e ,  btil 
a i o h ' i u r e  i d i g l u l . v  b e l o w  a v e r a g e
U e c e n l  reports  recoivod a t  the  
C anadian  M an u fac tu rers  A ssoc ia t ion  
frum poiuia  lu the P ra lr ic  prov in ces
would seem to in d ica te  th a t  tho
m o v em en t  of p eop le  to w a r d s  tbo  
t 'nited  S ta tes ,  w hich  vvns roportod to 
. re'’e'ii''l een«ideriib io  proper-!  |  
t ions  ear ly  in the year ,  h as  ]»ractlc- 
:ill\ eeuNed, and m an y  of  thoEo who
,, V .-.Miiti 1)V p respoots  of
high w a g es  are re tu r n in g  to e n g a g e  
In lh e  usual sp r in g  op oratlons ,  In 
.lerea.go ot ve-uotahlea. Orchai'da j Homo ca.se.s It w a s  ovIdonHy it caao | 
',*'|pioi'<‘d w ell ,  in d ie a l le n s  In O kana-i of far-aw ay h il ls  lo o k in g  g r e e n , ,  
gap Viilley are for a:i averago  cropl ac lu a l  exp er ience  not  ludng so mttlH-j |  
of npideM and heavy  crop o ther  t r e e ' f a c t o r y  as was antlc iptU ed, In sp lte i  
fn il:a .  Ueereuae urea am all f r u l ta j o f  the deprtrisloil th rou gh  w hich  tho I 
owiay, to froht d a m a g e  ntul p oori eountr.v has pasHod, liaHlc con d ition s  
ip iirUeiipg proajtectH, UnsiuraKe w i d l , a !'■■ teom d, and Wi'ati'i'ii Canada la
r u d e  RURAL RHYM ES
ad\ a i ie o d ; 
Increaseil
fall w heat winteri'd  well, 
h ay  area, but tnualler
above aver a g e  I'Xisept In AHheroft tll.s- 
irlet, U x ien s lve  wlnlm' d a m a g e  to
Itn- vrwifv ti) (•'rri <',>r \ ’;inev
lieund to 1-dtare In th e  m ore  pro.spor' 
ouH d ays  which, ll la to be h oped, lb) 
Mpend of (he D om in ion .
Sever©
1
II you l ia r o  nwy old
■••1, H. . I t .  . » . 1 » ,• . I
u n m z h x m ,
Idbrnry. M a n y  otlior ptsoplb wmibl 




I I___ i y -‘I f ”
' M l ' 111(1®®!®’''';?
Sfsssiey T pokMc
Mr», F. Rinehart, Cnmp- 
hdiviUft, Ont., wrtlee!
"1 had trouhlc wilh iny h it-  
ncys and very frctjutnl uniialian.  
T h ii  wa.=i lollowcc! by p.-unr. which  
,11 lime* were very itevere. l h e  
doctor said I had iiifhimm.iiion  
of  ihc bladder and ihal an opci-  
.ation tniftht he ncct‘*5.i.ry. I'o ihi* 
I refrntcd, and Ijfcan mirir Dr. 
C h a te’s Kidncy-Lir er p ilh .  From  
the fh'sl few d oses  I felt tlio 
hcnefil ,  'riie pains left ,  uritialioii 
wait c o L c t le d ,  and I h.ivc had  no
U •v.iTetre
Br. €Iiase’s liidney-Ijiver Fills
Ar
fis Cth,  1.1(1,, Toronto
A R B O R  DAY
Soon a.H ho landed from  tho Boas and lim borod u)) 
hlH p ious k n e e s ,  the t ’l lgr lm  loll tu eaoppiJig uee.'., aod  
whon he died ho lo ft  h is  son an ax, a BIblo and a gun.  
T h e forest  furnlHhod bDam anti ra f ter  to him  and all 
lihH ch ild ren  lifter. , T h o y  aw u n g  the  ax w ith  m ighty  
BtrokisH and hanked d ow n h ick or ie s ,  plmis and t.ak.s. 
T h ey  n eed ed  wood for houao and barn, for sp in n in g  
whoidii to Iwl.Ht the ir  yarn .  T h ey  n eed ed  wood and trees  
w ere p len ty ,  w h ere  ton w ould  do th ey  out down tw en ty .  
Yet Iheso old b oys  wo Hhniild not scorn , they  wantm l  
land to itlant thoir corn. T h ey  n e e d s  m u st  b rea k  tbo  
forest. scruuoH t'. i'slho a crop of B oston  bcaim, lliouKh  
In tlio bottKbs the b irds sa n g  sw e e t ,  tlm w ooded land  
could  grow  n o  w heat.  A las  the ir  somi havo form ed  tho  
h ab lt ,san d  w hen  th ey  se e  a tree tlmy grab It, th en  tmiil 
it o f f  lo  saw  nnd s lab  It. Ho In our day  th e  trees  
are few  on m an y  IiUIh w horo on ce  th ey  grew . T h e  
d ryad s  all h ave  loft Hmlr plncos— at le a s t  w e  sebU in 
r.r,'. th e ir  facea. O if you  h ave  som e s ie o p  b ill-s ld o  w bero  
u se le ss  fern s  are sp read in g  w ide nnd pasturo gra**/. has  
mciiulv d ied . I iirnv you g iv e  it liack to wood nnd net lu 
t rees  o'er m any a rood. Von mny not live to chop the 
a.Tir.c. Tmt f u '" - e  tolka w ill  b less  you r  nnmn. T h e l lr d g -  
llnif b irds it, . .lany a n eat  by your w lso  k in d n e s s  w ill  bo 
l)Ie.st, Wo a lso  o u g h t  In c lays  and loam.s to h c  out 
m ap les  •round our horncii A tree, it in pleam.nl Ibh.g  
lit a im e r ,  numrner. fall or Bprlng. and w e sh ou ld  learu  
nnd o fte n  q u ote .  Hm vctrim on trooa th a t  K i lm e r  wrotu,  
b efore  h e  le f t  Ills p oet  w lfo  nnd gavif In w ar h is  «ot.d  
yo'“ \g l ife .  In h eaven  I hopo ho a ln gs  and se e s ,  m oro  
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GIRL GUIDES
T h o  G uide L a w .
1. A G u id e ’s h o n o r  is  to  be trus,ted
2. A  G uide i s  lo y a l  to t h e  K in g  
and her  officers ,  and to  h er  p aren ts ,  
h er  cou n try ,  and her  em p lo y e r s  or 
em p lo y ee s .
3. A G u id e’s d uty  is  to  be u se fu l  
an d  to h e lp  others .
4. A G uide is  a fr iend  to a ll ,  and
a s is te r  to every  o ther  G uide, no m a t ­
ter  to  w h a t  soc ia l  c la ss  the  o th er  be­
lon gs .
5. A G uide is cou rteou s .
6. A G uide is a fr iend  to an im als .
7. A G uide ob eys  o rd ers  of  her  
p aren ts ,  p atro l lead ers ,  or Captain ,  
w ith o u t  q u est ion .
8. A  G uide sm ile s  an d  s in g s  under  
a ll  d iff icu lt ies .
9. A G uide is thr ifty .
10. A  G uide is  c lean  in th o u g h t ,  
w ord  and deed.
T h o  G uido P r o m ise .
On m y h on or I p ro m ise  th a t  I w ill
’"do m y b est—
To do my duty to God and tho
K ing.
To h elp  o ther  p eop le  at  all  
t im es .
To obey the  Guide Law .
R. M A T T H E W S ,  
G uide M istress.
I BOY SCOUTS
| ~ r U  ,
i '
T e s t  fo r  S eco n d  C lass  S cou t  
1. H a v e  at  le a s t  o n e  m o n t h ’s sei'- 
v ic e  as  a T e n d e r fo o t  Scout.
' 2. H a v e  a k n o w le d g e  ga in ed  by
p ract ice  o f  e le m e n ta r y  f ir s t  aid an d  
b a n d a g in g  co ver in g  t h e  fo l lo w in g ;
( a )  T r ia n g u la r  b a n d a g e ,  (b )  
F a s t e n in g  th e  b a n d a g e ,  ( c )  T o  m a k e  
a la r g e  arm  s l in g ,  ( d )  F ra c tu re d  
arm  b on e ,  ( e )  To carry  a p a tien t ,  
t f )  F r a e a ir e  of  th e  fore a rm , t g )  
F r a c tu r e d  jaw . (h )  F r a c tu r e d  c A la r  
b one ,  ( i )  F r a c tu r e  o f  th e  leg .  i j )  
A rter ia l  b leed in g .
3. K n o w  th e  S e m a p h o r e  (or  
M orse)  s ign  for  e v e r y  le tter  in  the  
a lp h a b et  and for  th e  n u m er a ls .  M ust  
St nd  'a n d  re ce iv e  a  s im p le  m essa g e .
4 F o llo w  a tra il for ha lf a m ile  
in  twerrty-five m inutes.
5. Go a m ile  in t w e lv e  m in u te s  at 
“ S c o u t ’s P a c e .” A  m a r g in  o f  th ir ty  
se c o n d s  ea c h  w a y  i s  p erm itted .  Pnis  
is  n o t  an; a th le t ic  f e a t  b u t  a t e s t  for 
j u d g in g  d is ta n c e  b y  t im e .
6. L a y  and l ig h t  a  w o o d  f ire  in 
t h e / o p e n ,  u s in g  n o t  m o re  th a n  two  
■matches. N o  paper  or b irch  b ark  to 
be u sed .
7. C ook a  q u arter  o f  a  p ou n d  of 
m e a t  and tw o  p o ta to e s  w i th o u t  co o k ­
in g  u te n s i ls ,  o th er  th a n  th e  r e g u la ­
t ion  b il ly ,  or i t ’s e q u iv a le n t ,  in  the  
op en  over  cam p f ire  if  possib le ,
— or w ith o u t  an y  u ten s i ls .
8. K n o w  th e  s ix t e e n  principal  
p o in ts  o f  th e  com p ass .
■La.'-
A cam p, for the  c o m in g  w eek-en d ,  
a t  Col. C arey’s p la ce  h a s  b een  p lan­
ned . I h ope m o st  o f  tho troop  will 
try  to be there  a s  it  w il l  bo a  pre­
p ara tion  for  our m id -su m m e r  camp  
to be hold  d u r in g  th e  la s t  tw o  w eeks  
in Ju ly .  T h ose  w h o  h a v e  to  work  
th r o u g h  tho day  w il l  bo ab le  to 
sp en d  tho n ig h t s  w ith  us.
T ho troop w il l  m oot  at 7 o ’clock
tonight in uniform,
V. G O D D A R D ,
Scou t  Master
no n o t  suttot
t K W B S
isH’t . s r t
su n t  l e a l  qpfk 
a Hon requtrod.
a t  r — ~













W e  are  in  a p os it ion  to h a n d le  job  
w o rk  in a s a t is fa c to r y  m a n n e r ,  and  
w il l  ap p recia te  an y  o rd ers  rece ived .  
T h e  R e v ie w  p la n t  is w e l l  eq u ip p ed  in 
e v e ry  w ay ,  b e in g  th e  la r g e s t  and  
m o s t  u p -to -d a te  o f  an y  fou n d  in a 
to w n  the  s ize  o f  S idn ey .  W e  h ave  
ad d e d  co n s id er a b le  e q u ip m e n t  to the  
R e v ie w  p la n t  d u r in g  th e  p ast  year  
or s o  in  order to be in a p o s i t io n  to 
su c c e s s fu l ly  h a n d le  a n y th in g  that  
m a y  be p laced  in  our h a n d s  in the  
c o m m e r c ia l  job  p r in t in g  l in e .  The  
R e v ie w  h a s  had  sp len d id  su p p o rt  in 
th is  d irect ion ,  and th is  fac t  is  very  
m u c h  ap prec ia ted .  If  a t  an y  t im e  
our c u s to m e r s  are  n o t  sa t is f ied  vre 
h o p e  th ey  w ill  te l l  us  so ,  a n d  w e  w ill  
e n d e a v o r  to m a k e  i t  r ight .^  W e  go  
on th e  p r in c ip a l th a t  o n ly  th e  very  
b est  w o rk  is  ’ w an ted  by ou r  maii.y 
c u s to m e r s ,  an d  yve en d ea v o r  to g ive  
t h e m  what: th e y  w a n t .  T o  th o se  who,' 
h a v e  p r in t in g  to  be,  d o n e ,  w e  ask  
■ th e m  to g iv e  u s  a ch a n ce  to  do it. 
W e  fe e l  su re  th a t  our p r ices  w il l  be  
fo u n d  re a so n a b le ,  c o n s is t e n t  ivith  













T h efOM diAi (win
R e v ie w
SIDNEY HOTEL
CAFE NOW OPEN
Lunch Counter in connection
Special Lunch and Dinner from 
12 till 1 and from 6 till 7
) ! K , \ L  T IC K E T  $5 .r ,0  EOK $.”, .0 0
ICE CREAM, SOFF DRINKS AND SUNDAES
Spring Time
SlM ilN G  L.\M U , S5MMNG 
VK.AL .AND A l .L  S P R IN G  
 Vi'.GE’lW RLH S --------
F r o  li S a lm o n .  H alibu t  
a n d  God F is h
HI r i 'K R —
l-'i-oni, p er  11)...................
I 'RKSH ‘HKHF




B e a c o n  A v e . . S i d n e y Telephone 31
J. F. SIMISTER
/
Very Pretty Blue and White 
Tablecloths, $1.20 $1.70 $1.95
Three Sizes
BEACON A V E N U E , SIDNEY P H O N E  3
BEEP COVE MOTOR .
D E E I’ C O V E  —  P A T R I C I A  B A Y  —  RES'T H A V E N  —  \  IC I G R IA  B 
  P A S S E N G E R  S E R V IC E  — —- ' ^
■ .W E E K ;.D A Y S  _ : .v : ' ,;„;'
lE E P  C O VE Sl.tlO jj.in. L E A V E  V IC T O R IA  1 0 .4 0  a.m .
H2.30 ,>.m. ” •’ 5 .3 0  p.m .
O  Y T 'V ’ I Y  X f C l  .
!: L E A V E  j D E E P
S U N D A Y S
LEtVVB d e e p  c o v e  8 .4 5  a .m . L E A V E  V IC T O R IA  1 0 .3 0  a.m.  
, 1  ” ■" 7 .0 0  p .m .  ”  ’ 8 .3 0  i).m.
  FR EIG H 'T S E R V IC E  ———
I jE A V E  DE15I* C O VE 8 .0 0  a .m .  LE.AVE V IC T O R IA  i.BO p .m .
Prom 1417 B r o a d  S tr ee t ,  V ic to r ia
C om m en cin s Dlay 1 5 tb ,  1 0 2 3 .  P h o n e  1 3 0 2 ,  \  ictoria
..- „ ' ..'(/"■■■■v’U'U;,
j. ■ x-.XdpI 
8
E. &  N. RAILW AY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WBLLINGTON— Leaves V ictoria 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. daily.
VICTORL‘\.-COURTENAY— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. dally  except 
Sunday.
VrCTORTA-PORT ALIIERNI— Loaves Victoria 9 ».ri. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays nnd Saturdays.
VICTQRIA-LAKE GOWICHAN— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m, on W ednes­
days and Saturdays,
Ti. D. C H E T llA M ,
District Passenger  Agent
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store,- Beacon Ave.
DAY BY DAY IN EVERY WAY 
OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING 
BIGGER AND BIGGER. WHY? 
Because All Our Prices Are
GET OUR PRICES ON PAINT
lTq c a l  c a s h  g r o c e r y
==*'
s.::s
k ~ i  \
;.L? NOMINATION COUPON 
FOR QUEEN
N, , ) ) ) . -  f f  u r  I n . l l v l d i i / i l  n o m l m i l l n g  e a m U i l i d e
v m n x F . E
( W r i t e  P l a i n l y )
1sl'Wt)W*4
I
h A G E  B i G H ^ S i b N E Y  A N b  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W  A N D  S A A N I C H  G a Z E T T E ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  1 0 , 1 § 2 3
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F R E S H
C A U L I F L O W E R ------
C A M P B E L L ’S P O R K  
B E A N S —
I/argo  s ize ,  2  fo r  . . . 
A V H EA T P E A R L S —  






D E L  M O N T E  
R A IS IN S —
L a r g e  p kts .,  2  fo r  
V E R S U C E juL I—  
pkt«
B L A C K  COOKING  
F IG S — P e r  lb .  . .
PAY LESS




Tubei'ourt-Rooted B e g o n ia  F o r m s  
S u ita b le  I ’la n t  F o r  Color  
E f f e c t
nnd v/ater. C u lt iva te  once a w e e k  
d u r in g  th e  g r o w in g  season  and g iv e  
w a te r  w h e n  the  su r fa ce  of th e  so il  
b e g in s  to dry ou t.  N ever  w a te r  b e ­
g o n ia s  w h i le  th e  su n  is  d irect ly  on  
th e m  b eca u se  if  you  do the  fo l ia g e  
v.'ill be scorched . It is  not  a lw a y s  









B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  E L S E W H E R E  
OPGIPI'A G E T .i
II I I
i
th e  so il  is  rich  and the  season  m o is t , !™  
th e y  w in  m a k e  ram p an t  grow th  a n d  §  
b eco m e  flopp y  u n le ss  g iven  s o m e ' ®  
s l ig h t  in co n sp icu o u s  support. H i l -  , S
l in g  up h e lp s  to su pp ort  them . ; g
.Storing t h e  T ubers j
T h e b egon ia ,  a lth o u g h  a t e n d e r ! , — 
s u c c u le n t  - p lant,  lu xu r ia tes  in
oans
CASH PRICES
— on T e n u is ,  L a c ro sse ,  B a s e b a l l  and  
Runnin.g S h o e s .  P in e  s e le c t io n  of  
L a d ie s ’ W h ite  Canva.s O xford s  and  
One an d  T w o -S tr a p  P u m p s  m a d e  on  
p e iT e e t - f i l t in g  la s t s .  C h i ld ren ’s Sand  
S h o e s  an d  S a n d a ls ,  in  ta n  a n d  patent .
Y O U  T A K E  NO C H A N C E S, SLOAN  
S T A N D S  F O R  E V E R Y  S H O E  
H E  S E L L S —
T ry h im  a n d  y o u ’l l  S m ile .
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
f o r  p a r t ic u la r  p e o p le
Sloan Shoe Store, Unlimited
SIDNEY







Vv’ritten  for th e  C anadian  H o r ticu l  
tu ra l  Council by G eorge S im p son .
G ard en ers  are o f te n  p erp lexed  
w hen  co n fro n te d  w ith  the  p rob lem  of  
f in d in g  su ita b le  m a te r ia l  for  p la n t ­
in g  th e  bed or border on the n o r th  
s id e  of  th e  h ou se ,  and the d i f f ic u lty
is in te n s i f i e d  if  th a t  n orth ern  ex- ,  .
1 m o is t  co n d it io n s  and will g ive  i t s  i » 
p osure  tro u ts  the s tree t ,  t h e r e  a r e ! .  . .  . l i
a n u m b e r  of p oss ib le  tr e a tm e n ts ,  but  
if g ood  color e f f e c t  is d es ired  no  
f lo w e r  b etter  f its  the  s i tu a tio n  th a n  i 
tiie tu b er o u s-ro o ted  b egon ia ,  i t  d e ­
l ig h t s  in a m oist  a tm o sp h e r e  and
THE FULLER BRUSH!
MAN IS IN TOWN
Be sure and get your Free Demonstra­
tion Brush at the Sidney Hotel
coo l
w il l  find every  c o m fo r t  and |  
m od ern  co n v en ie n c e  co m b in e d  g 
w ith  m oderate  ch a rg e s  at th e
p U ;
'ter-'-'
Y o u r s  F o r  S erv ice
SIDNEY DRUG STORE
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S itlney .  P h o n e  42^
OUR COSY 
ICE CREAM PARLOR
N O W  R E ^ Y  
S O F T D R I M i S  .
. -■ .-S U N D A E S  ,
SO D AS  
V E L V E T  IC E  C R E A M  IN  








'  S O S A  I DRUG 9
•isro
Cecil Hotel!
B L A N C H A R D  S T R E E T  |  
N ext  to P u b lic  L ibrary  1
-  P H O N E  1 3 1 8 . 0  —  I
I
L o c a l  and Personal
W h o  is  Percy?
♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. F ie ld ,  w h o  are  
n ow  re s id in g  in V ic to r ia ,  w er e  v is i ­
tors  to  S idney, S unday.
«
U n d er  S p e ed ie ’s  S ta g e  n e w  sc h e d ­
u le  S id n ey  gets  th r e e  d irect  s ta g es  
per d ay , S idn ey  to V ictor ia .
« $ >{c
T h e  G ir ls’ S e w in g  c irc le  o f  the  
U nion  church  w il l  h o ld  a m e e t in g  on  
M on d ay  at th e  p a r so n a g e  a t  e ig h t  
o ’clock .
* * ♦
T h e  sen ior  b ran ch  o f  St. A n d r e w ’s 
W .A . w i l l  m ee t  on  W e d n e s d a y  a f te r ­
n o o n  a t  3 o ’clock  a t  th e  h o m e  of  Mrs. 
G ilm an.
* * ♦
M iss M. E. D u n ca n ,  D io cesa n  
G ir ls ’ W .A . secretary ,  w a s  th e  g u es t  
o f  Mrs. G. C. Cochran , M on d ay  and  
T u esday . .; '
T h e  H on . Dr. W . H . S u th e r la n d ,  
M in is ter  of  P u b l ic  W o r k s ,  a n d  th e  
C hief  E n g in ee r ,  Mr. P h i lp s ,  w e r e  in  
S id n ey  la s t  w eek .
* * 4:
T h e  P a re n t -T ea c h e rs  a sso c ia t io n  
w il l  h o ld  the ir  m o n t h ly  m e e t in g  on  
T u esd a y ,  M ay 1 5 ,  in  th e  sch oo l-  






MnkoH posBlblo m oro nnd lioltor
Cl Ot hOH,
AtlnclioH to liny lam p  sockot.
'" ’*1 o f f l c l o n t .
AVo aro itloaHtul to dom onntrnlo.
Ilav/kinŝ  Hayward
.Mfoctrlcnl Quality  nml Horvlco Hlortw 
1193-1(197 DoiiglaN Htrcot 
VJUTOltIA, B. V.
Phom-M 913-1927
Don’t forget to see “A lf’s B utton” 
at the Auditorium, Friday and Sat­
urday evenings, A comedy that will 
keep you laughing fro m ' start to 
finish. A two-reel W estern comedy 
will also bo shown— Tom Mix in 
“Shooting up the M ovies.”
* * «
Mr. C. C, Cochran  Is le a v in g  for  
C aliforn ia  by A u to in o b i lo  v ia  A na-  
c o r le s  ferry on  T h u r sd a y .  Mrs. 
Cochran  w il l  a ccom p an y  h im  on hla 
trip. T h ey  will v is i t  all  tho  largo  
ca n n in g  centres  and s tu d y  a ll  tho  
la te s t  Ideas in c a n n in g  fr u its  w ith  a 
vb'w to tnkintr cnro of  n portion of  
vho borry crop hero  th is  soaaon. T h ey  
exp ec t  to bo aw a y  for s e v e r a l  w ooks.  
* • «
Tho usual m o n th ly  m o o t in g  of tho  
U nion  ch u rch  L adies'  A id  w as hold  
at tho hom o ot  Mrs, A rm atron g ,  E a s t  
Hoad, on W ed n osdn y ,  M ay !i. Tho  
prosldont, Mrs, G r if f i th s ,  oponod tho  
m ootin g , thoro b e in g  a  v er y  largo ut-  
tondanco, Throo now  m om h ors  woro  
w elcom ed  and m u c h  huHlnoss done.  
It w as  decided lo  h old  a  H trawben’y 
foHth'al at the hom o of  Mrs, .1, T. 
T ay lor ,  Mi, l in k er  A ve , ,  to w a r d s  tho  
end o f  .lune F u r th e r  d e ta i ls  later. 
W ill all momhor.i plonso n o te  that  
(he  . la n e  m ep tln g  w ill  he held  on  
tho f irst  IVodnosday, J u n e  (1, Instoad  
of J u n e  13, at the  pai’Honago. At Iho 
idoHo ot tho m ootin g  tho  h o s te s s ,  Mrs. 
A rm stron g ,  served a m o s t  d o l lg h lfu l  
aftorn oou  tea.
p art ia l  sh ade ,  and, if  tho soil c o n d i ­
t ion s  aro r ight,  l l  w il l  th r ive  a m a z ­
in g ly  and p rovide c o n t in u o u s  and  
e v o r - in c re a s in g  b ioom  u n t i l  hard  
frost  la.is low  all ten d er  p la n ts  in 
la te  au tu m n .
F o l ia g e  and Kt at lire 
T h e b egon ia  h as so  m an y  good!  
p o in ts  to its credit th a t  we can o v e r ­
lo o k  it so n s  sh ort  c o m in g ,  an d  that  
is lack  of  s ta tu re  for u so  for f o u n d a ­
tion p lan t in g ;  but th is  d i f f ic u lty  can  
be la r g e ly  ov er co m e by p r o v id in g  it 
w ith  a b ack grou nd  of  can n as,  ferns ,  
low g r o w in g  shrub,s, l ik e  the  J a p a n ­
ese  barberry , or an y  o ther p la n t  of  
su ita b le  fo i la g e  e f f e c t  that  d o es  not  
ob je ct  to m odera te  sh ade .  T h e  f o i l ­
age  o f  the b eg o n ia  i t s e l f  is  e x c e e d ­
in g ly  d ecora t ive .  T h e  b eg o n ia  is es-i  
p ec ia l ly  w e ll  su ited  to  a bed th a t  g e t s  I 
sh a d e  from  a large  tre es  d u r in g  a 1 
p ortion  of  the  day; b u t  the  bed  m ust  
be s u f f ic ie n t ly  re m oved  from  th e  tree  
to be b eyon d  reach  o f  h u n g r y  s u r ­
face ro o ts ,  e sp e c ia l ly  th o se  o f  the  
e lm . T h e  n arrow  sp ace  b e t w e e n  c ity  
h o u se s ,  w h ere  the  m a jo r ity  of  p la n ts  
p ine  a w a y  fo r  la c k  o f  su n sh in e ,  pro­
v id e s  a  c o n g en ia l  h o m e  for t h e  b e ­
gon ia .
Stai-ting t h e  T u bers  
T u b e ro u s-ro o ted  b e g o n ia s  can  be 
ra ised  from  ea r ly  so w n  se ed ,  but  
th is  is  a d e l ic a te  op era t ion  re q u ir in g  
exp er t  sk i l l  and  sp ec ia l  fa c i l i t ie s .  T h e  
o rd in ary  am a te u r  w o u ld  be b e t te r  
a d v ised  to procu re  th e  tub ers ,  e i th er  
d o r m a n t  or sp ro u ted ,  in  th e  sprln.g  
and h a v in g  once acq u ired  h is  s tock ,  
h e  Us eq u ip p ed  not  o n ly  for  th e  cur­
r e n t  s e a so n  b u t  for  a ll  t im e  a s  th e  
t u b e r s  can be l i f ted  in  the  fa l l ,  s tored  
and Fused; a g a in  each-, s u c c e e d in g  jydar' 
Hdw'Tt)''Do,-.IU''' '-U-.I-'V 
H a v in g  o b ta in ed  a  s to ck  o f  d or­
m a n t  tu b er s ,  the  f ir s t  th in g  to  do is 
to  g e t  th e m  s ta r ted  in to  g ro w th .  
A b o u t  th e  m id d le  o f  M arch  i s  th e  
t im e  to  begin , b u t  th e  in i t ia l  op era ­
t ion  can  be co m m en ce d  a t  a n y  t im e  
u n ti l  th e  m id d le  of  A pril,  th e  on ly  
d if f e r e n c e  b e in g  th a t  the  b lo o m in g  
s ta g e  w il l  be reach ed  a l i t t le  la ter .  
T a k e  a box ab ou t  fo u r  in c h e s  h ig h ,  
15 in ch es  w id e  an d  tw o  f e e t  e ig h t  
in c h e s  lon g , t e c h n ic a l ly  c a l led  a 
“ f l a t ”— an old  f ish  box w ith  the  
sa lt  th o r o u g h ly  so a k ed  ou t  w i l l  d o —  
boro a couple  of h o le s  in th e  b o t ­
tom  for  d ra in age ,  cover  t h e  h o le s  
w ith  p ieces  of  b rok en  f lo w e r  pots  
and fill  tho box to w ith in  h a l f  an  
inch of  the top w ith  sand  or very  
l igh t  porous soil . In ser t  tho tu b ers  
c lo se ly  in row s, a l lo w in g  the  top or 
crown of the tuber t.o iirojcct above  
the su rface ,  w ater  nnd p lace  tho  box  
In an y  room in the  h o u se  w horo  tho
b est  b loom  in S eptem ber. It so m e  
I t im e s  h a p p en s  th a t  an ear ly  f r o s t ,
I  w ill  d escen d  upon th e  garden , b ut!  
if  the  bed is covered  w ith  l igh t  c lo th ,  j  
su ch  as an old a w n in g ,  or even  n ew s-  ! 
paper, the  d an ger  p o in t  w ill  be p a s - |  
'sod and the b eg o n ia s  w il l  go on  | 
b lo o m in g  ga i ly  for three w e e k s  or  
even  ar m onth .  W h en  the f irst  hard ,  
k il l in g  frost  com es  it is t im e  to lif t  
and s to re  th e  tubers .  L oosen  the  
p lants  w ith  a d ig g in g  fork, l i f t  th e m  
out w ith  th e  hand w ith o u t  se v e r in g  
the s t e m  from  th e  tuber, set  th e m  
In a Hat and p lace  the f la t  in a 
cool,  aii-y s i tu a tio n  under cover u n t i l  
the  s t e m s  dry and the  tu b ers  h a v e  
rlpt-ned. W h en  th o r o u g h ly  dry o f f  
the s te m s ,  pack th e  tubers in san d  or 
coeoan u t  f ibre  and s to re  for th e  w in ­
ter in a tem p e ra tu r e  of ab ou t  50 
d egrees .
S p r in g  B loom  
For  b ed d in g  th e  s in g le  b e g o n ia s  
are th e  m o st  e f fec t iv e .  In ad dit ion  
to  w h ite ,  th e re  is  a co n s id era b le  
ran ge  of  co lor  in c lu d in g  ye l low , p ink ,  
rose  and red, in se v er a l  sh ades.  U n-  
les.s p rov is ion  h as  been m a d e  for  
ear ly  b loom  th e  border w ill  re m a in  
f lo w e r le s s  u n t i l  th e  m idd le  of  J u n e .  
To avoid  th is ,  p lant  the  grou n d  w ith  
ear ly  tu l ip s  or d a ffo d i ls  the  p rev io u s  
au tu m n .  If the  p o ly a n th u s  p lan ts ,  
g ro w n  from  se ed  th e  p rev ious  s u m ­
m er are se t  ou t  in  the  fa ll  or e a r ly  
sp rin g— p referab le  in  spring  to m in ­
im ize  th e  r isk y  w in te r  k i l l in g  in a 
n o rth ern  ex p o su re— a g lor iou s  sh e e p y  
ear ly  co lor w il l  be provided , w h e n  
the  p o ly a n th u s  h a s  f in ish ed  b lo o m ­
in g  it  can  bo l i f ted ,  d iv ided and r e ­
t ired  to  th e  n u r ser y  bed for th e  su m  
nier.
SPEEDIE’S STAGE
F A T K R ’IA BAY —  S ID N E Y  -  
S U N D .W S  Leave
Ijoave S id n ey  Leave  V ictor ia  8 .4 5  a.iu.
I' 9 .0 9  a.ni.  9.3Q a.m . 9.4,5 a .m .
1 9 .3 0  a .m . 1 0 .4 5  a .m . *12.4.5 p .m .
* 5.4.5 p .m . 7 .0 9  p.m. 9 .3 0  p .m .
*Via I’a tr ic ia  B ay
  S P E C IA L  T R I l ’S A R R A N G E D
P hon es;  V ictor ia  1 1 28 ,  2 9 1 3 L .
F ro m  7 4 0  Y ates  St-ri'ct., V ictor ia .
R E S T  H.AVEN  
S id n ey  lauive V ictor ia  
7 .5 0  p.m.  
10.4.5 a.m .  
5 .0 0  p .m .
Sidiie.v 94 R
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Two cents a worcJ first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
OUR CLEVER NEIGHBORS
m
Smooth out the Bad Roads by Equipping 
Your Car with
H A S S L E R S
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION




; B y  lili-s. B iU e iq rJam es Is land: j 
T t U s - 'h o t ;“ justJau; easy; asF'stepping. 
off  a  l o g ” to be a n ew sp a p er  c o r re s ­
p o n d en t  in  a l i t t le  v i l la g e  on a  l i t ­
tle is la n d ,  w h e r e  ev e ry o n e  k n o w s  
e v e ry o n e  e l s e ’s b u s in es s  an d  w h a t  is 
n ot  knov/ is  in v en te d .  B u t  th e r e  are  
som e n e ig h b o r s  lyho d o n ’t care a  
tlujup w h a t  yo u  w rite  or say  a b o u t  
them , th ey  are so good n a tu red  and  
fo rg iv in g .  So I am  going  to te l l  you  
about on e  or tw o  o f  mine.
One l iv e s  ju s t  n ex t  door. H o  is  
slim and h a n d so m e  and w ea r s  a grey  
ve lvet  ja ck e t .  H e  h as  tw o v o ic es ,  a 
sm all ,  g e n t le  ono for his h o m e  fo lk s  
by clay, and a loud  and h a rsh  one  
for h is  in v ited  g u e s t s  by n ig h t .  H e  
Is g if te d  w ith  a so r t  of secon d  s ig h t  
— th at is— he k n o w s  exact ly  w h e n  
v,e w irte  a “ f ish  ord er” and h ow  
lon.g it w ill tak e  th e  S aan ich ton  but-  
ciier to supply  u s  w ith  a n ice  p ink  
ciionlc of  "surry no cod. ” l i e  arrive,:, 
on the  exact  day and po lite ly  in v ites
TO B E  HELD ON
SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd, 1923
ON THE
Athletic Grounds, Beacon Ave.
li i insulf U) d inner .  Ho a lso  h a s  a 
t em p e ra tu r e  is ab ou t  05 d eg re es .  Do im ssion for ch eese ,  nnd wlil oven  bo 
uol n dn w  Ibo fiat (n rlrv nut but (ln'',r, o o 'riod n'-- tn rllmli !1;!' polo
not over  w ater.  A ])iece o f  n o w s - l o f  liio wauli lino tw e n ty  l im e s  a 
paper, nr o th er  l ig h t  co ver in g  placed I  ,iuy b ecau se  ho has noticed  th a t  hl.s
SPECIAL ATTRACTION-
GRAND PROCESSION
THERE WILL BE A PROGRAMME OF SPORTS
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
Don’t foi'i'ot tn  see "A lf’s Butinn"  
at tlm Auditorium, Friday nnd 8at-  
unla,v evunlP .a, A. comedy that will  
1 , 1 , ,, y >JU 1 , 1 ugbl.i/,; f i./ iu  ,.1 .1 ( 1  to 
I’lnlHh A lwo«reol Weatnrn comedy  
\w lll  also bo Hliowib—Tom Mix In 
"Shooting up tho Movloa.”
LANCASHIRE SUPPER 
AT BEACH HOUSE
Uercy w l i r  oriterittln yon for one
wcfcl: dhrlJJg, May.
A real o ld - l lm o  j o l ly  n o d a l  e v e n ­
ing Ih lining look ed  forw ard  to by  
th e  m a n y  w h o  Intend to  Ibo nt tbo  
Itoacii lloHRo Buppor o n  F r id a y  e v e n ­
in g  imxt. Th ere  w ill  bo lo ts  o f  fun  
af'ter muuto unugu. plnir-pnug d a n c­
in g . cnrdB. e tc .  Mrs. S im is te r  la 
p u tt in g  on th is  Hploiulld ovont. for 
tbo  benefit, o f  tb o  Kidney Attto Dark  
Fun da , and cltlzena  aro Invited  to  aa-
supper InbloH, A d inrgo of 50 cents  
Is being made, cblUlren h a lf /p r ice .
e v e r  (be  box will frive slinde If (lie  
p la n (.5 are at a so u lh  w in d o w  and  
will al,HO provent cxccHaivo ev a p o ra -  
tion.
Tran.splim tlng m id  G r o w in g  On
W h o n  tho tub ers  h a v e  boon w e ll  
Rproutod— HtomR ab ou t an Inch In 
h iiig l i l— tboy m ay Im traiiHl’orrod to  
ullier flal.s or 1 iiicli pots f i l led  w ith  
a l lg l it  porous com p ost  c o n s is t in g  of  
good  fibruii.-i loam , lea f  m old and a 
i i t t lo  sand and provided  w ith  Huffl- 
cent draln ago  tn hoop th o  hoII 
iioriUod and nw<mt, W hon tho d ays  
lu 'com e warm  in May, th e  p la n ts  fi.n  
Im Hot In tho cold f r a m e — nvory  
giird(’n should  havo o n o —-a n d  grown  
on u n d l  p lan t in g  tliipj in Ju no .  It la 
noco.'JHary to v o n ti la lo  the  fram o on 
w arm , imnny days,  to  p ro m o te  s tu r d y  
g ro w th  and prevont the f o l ia g e  from  
scorch in g .  Do n o t  put out  In the  
,)|)en g itm n d  beforo the f irst  w eek  In 
J tine.
Moll and ( ' id t lvn tton
UonHldorablo sh ou ld  bo g iv e n  to  
th e  so il  In which tbo p la n ts  are  to  
bo so l.  A ny good f ibrous loam  w ith  
an ad m ixture of lea f  m old and well  
ro tted  m an u re  In im ilab le ,  b u t  If the  
soil is at all Hlirr, it sh ou ld  Im l lg h l -
A  BAND WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE
Refreshments will be served on the grounds
111... (t nod (nva r l -1 I'l V ,'ff. 
lilm c h ee se  to sh o w  thoir a p p rec ia ­
tion. Mis n ick n a m o  is  “ ,Smokoy” on 
a cc o u n t  of tho co lor  of h is  coat.
A n o th e r  c lever  n e igh b or  who lives  
n ext  door  b u t  on e ,  wears a rough  
lilack coa t  even  to “ tlm workii” and  
lo  ten n is ,  l i e  Is soc iably  Inclinod  
and a t te n d s  e v e ry  danco, m e e t in g  
and iiic lu re  sh o w ,  nnd UH(*d to g o  lo  
cljtirch w hen  wo had oim. One o f  his  
favor ite  w a lk s  Is to tho F arm  nt tho  
-Ihrr t inl of the l.Jaiid, and a.» he  
l ik es  co m p a n y ,  bo w atches  for us at 
hl,H g a te  and tisks, wheiiuvor wo pass,  
if we are g o in g  there, H a v in g  d is ­
covered  that wo wont reg u la r ly  on 
WednesdayH and Kundays, he w ould  
I’oinn rotind on tho.so m o r n in g s  to 
ask tiM If ho m ight nccom jiany u«, 
ami b a v ia g  ga ined  out aoaenl,  would j|
I join us In Hie afler iionn, exiireHHlng 
I htn t l ian k s  nnd onjoym oni o f  our^ 
snf-iety In n very  c’uirmln," and g en -  pi 
tleaiiinl.v way, A few w eek s  a g o  w u ! ^  
m issed  h im . Noli iter on Kunday nor jm 
W edttesday did bo accom p an y  na* 
and w e mmt enqulrlcn  to hla p o o p lo , ; ^  
fearim t tlmt ou r  friend mlBht- n o t  b o ] ^  
V.. II. Tito cx id .um tlm i o f  l. is  ubhence H 
wrm thill (he painterM had been in t h e ' l i
DGnce in the Evening under the nnspiceK 
of the W omen’s Institute
li.t^twBiUBKMnn'yafruaninsinwiiMUK:^!^^
iFiniFiiiaiFiui:
eited |».v th e  ndd lllon  of  so m o  coarst , , .
h'iFouli I D i U l  Itl! tllO IlljUnilHOliH (UUl
ured im a fer ti l izer  and If w e ll  ro t ted  I 
Htniile m anu re  (a not  a v a ila b le ,  a per
fee t  imbHtlttito w ill  bo foun d  In t h e  
(lulvi rhied Hhotqi m an  re th a t  florlsiB
eell f Is n laii*
or boxoij w ith  th e  loafit poaalble dla-  
lu rb an co  to  thJ  noil a d h e r in g  to  thq  
rootfg act thcn ifr irm ly  1T» tnchec tipar?
‘  '  1  ,1  IU-: lot, ' I  JUJOI-.U Uft .
re.gularly on WednoadayR nnd ftun-J 
daya.
If yon want: io read all ..ho dbdr 
n«nva, .A ba(!r lba  fur Tli« ;lle 
O n o 'y P f ;  i s J O ' ;  "idx mont-ha
Positively Our Big Sale 
Closes at 9 p.m. Satur­
day, May 12 th
W e are giving real honest-to-goodness bar­
gains for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
I’Ult'KHON , s , \ n  HDAV WM W ILL GIVM MX’I'IIA HFMOIAI)
ON n,\NANAH, OH.ANGMH .\NI> ( ’ANDY
N H’M IIANANAH—  M n  N I t’K OIIAXGMH—
P e r  ilozcii .....................   ; k \ / U  Hpeclul, p er  dozen
UMGI LAU 75c LB. (’lIOt'Ol.ATEH-—
Ju>t, fi'cHh iniide. At,, p e r  11*.................................................
.Nothlnp b'iti than H alf Pound *sol>’ at tbl» price.
.5.LB, DO.NKH ( IlOt'OLATM.K—  (JJO O K
P er  b o x ..............................................................................................
HMH OUR O int 'U I.A nH  FO R HI’KOIAU PRIOMK ON ITAIUR, L 'lG.
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